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About Town
______J 0 t T M -

________ Qoiar fo t^  tw
» iMgtaa Wiu In  M d  Moii- 

smm cvw iac at «tght o*doek at Ui« 
Ainarinwi Taglwi Hona. An Un-
CSSatm eSeTet ^  Bneutira

ba baM at arran 
a’aleek. Mambaiii ara m fad to at*

■aafiord Baarltt Rnaaall. aon of 
Mr. aad Mia. Robart W. RuaaeU of 
MooBtaln road In Olaatonlwiry, la 
afMiittiM tha aprlnc ^ ca tio a  ba> 
twaaa ooUaca tanna at tha homa 
M h to  pamlba. Ha la a fraahm » 
at batltuta of Bualilaoa Ad-
Bitidatration, Bahaon Parh, Maaa.

Tha taarriaca o f Mlaa KUaabaUi 
T. K W f f S S i  o f Highland Park 
and Hugh B. Friand of Comatock 
road, will ba oolemnlaed thla aft- 
atnoon at four o’clock at the 
South Mathodiat church.

A  naw aailea of monthly maat- 
tuf , antitlad “Monday Bvanlnga 
at tha CItadal," win begin Mon* 
day avanlng at 7:30 at tha Hart* 
ford Salvation Army corpa. Band* 
maatar C. Pater Carlaon of tha lo* 
cal corpa will direct the dlatrlct 
choir, and a  dlvlalonal band will 
ba organised by Bandmaster Vic* 
tor Bamaa of Naw Haven. The 
speaker for this first occasion will 
ba Lieutenant Colonel William Da
vidson, principal of the Salvation 
Army Training OoUege, New York 
City. Manchester SalvatlonisU 
and their friends are urged to at
tend the meeting Monday eve
ning.

H ^ rd  Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche$Ur*$ SIdo StroelM, Too
On Form T3 8M 1180 Badd* might If you wars rummaging

(numbered) MO we have received^---------- ----------
e letter from Mr. a  M. Ooethe.
Besldea the form dascrl^on, hla 
letterhead aays his buslnes^ 
which is not sUted—waa founded 
In 1888 and is in the Capitol Na
tional Bank Building, Seventh and 
J. streets, Sacramento, C!allfomlA

Mr. Ctoathe also writes: “ Blind 
cava fish from historic San Laiis 
Potosl, Mexico, are now exhibited 
In a Western aquarium. These 
scaled Jewels have the universal 
problem of food-getting. They ap
parently make up for sightlessness 
by intensive activity. They seem 
engaged in a never ending St.
Vitus dance.

"This perhaps is Nature s way 
of compensation. Mother Nature's 
waya are wise. She seems to take 
care of every emergency. It Is 
only when man reserves her meth
od that troMuble comes.

‘(One such blunder by humans Is 
excessive birth control. Our brain
iest limit families to two children, 
to one Child, are often childless.
Morons breed like rabbits.

^ o - w l l l  Inherit the earth?" 
lr,'<Joethe .evidently wants an 

answer. We would say, on the 
basis o f his statement, that the 
race is between the morons and 
the rabbits.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
tlLHOUR SERVICE 

Fltai Deposit Bog 
At Store Entranee

KEMP'S

SERVICES
I k M  M erp ew t th e  w W ii

e f  R m  faaBlly.

John B. Burke
rUM ERAL HOME

■ V a M d O iM M a i. M . M

It la Just about certain you can 
blame television for everything. To 
begin with, folks bought them and 
thereby cut off their purchasing 
abilities In other fields, so genera) 
trade has slumped.

People stay at home to watch 
TV, w> gasoline sales, theaters, 
and wayside hot dog industries 
have to slash prices.

I f  you sit a lot, you don't wear 
out shoes. You don't use a lot of 
things or buy a lot of services you

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

.141 BROAD ST. 

FUEL and RANGE OIL

OIL HEATING  

EQUIPMENT  

Estimates On Request 

CALL  
1*1257

the Army and Navy
aob

BINGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING A T  8:15 SHARP
20 REGULAR GAMES 8 SPECIALS

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

IN THE NORTHEAST SECTION  
M O N DAY; M ARCH 26

Help the Hospital —  Help Local Industry By ContinninK 
To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

Headquarters For

EASTER PLANTS
BO XED  C H O C O L A T E S  

EASTER BASKETS
K R  'W E  MDMESI

. t

WE ALSO HAVE ACCESSORIES 
POR YOUR HOME-MADE RASKETS •

TH E SODA SHOPPE
Dopot S<Hiart

around tha countryelde.
It'a the TV all light.
And It 1a alowlng down hmiaa- 

hold afflciency, production, aad 
piling up the family waah.

TV  la the curae at thaae daya. 
Aek Ooatello or Qualk or any e f 
Ita recent performera.

By chance thla reportar happaa* 
ed to vlatt a local gaa atatlon re
cently to make a purchaae of car 
accessoriei. While la tha atatlon. 
a middle-aged man, ataggared Into 
the station. It waa ohvloua that 
he waa under the waather.

The stranger asked for money 
In order to get a lodging for tha 
night. He waa referrad to the po
lice itatlon. Tha fellow took off 
but eoon returned. Ha aald tha po
lice couldn't help him out

By that Uma, ona o f the ragular 
station patrons coma In and haw 
the fellow having a hard time 
standing upright. Whan the new 
arrival heard tha bloke waa look
ing for money he decided to have 
a little fun. He told the fellow he 
didn't have any money to apare.

The patron faked a eneew and 
took out two ten dollar bills and 
wiped his note at the drunken 
fellow’s eyae nearly popped out. 
He couldn't bcUeve wbat he had 
seen. When the patron toased the 
ten dollar biUa Into the wasta can, 
the bloke nearly pasted out.

He must have figured he wes 
seeing things for he opened the 
door and took oil on the double. 
That was the last anyons saw of 
the drunk.

Time magazine, which haa an 
epithet for everything, . haa one 
(or newspaperwomen. It la "News- 
hen." When we first spied the 
word in print. It waa a second or 
so until we saw It waa meant to 
be pronounced "News Hen.” We 
looked up an article about anoth
er newshen who got her start in

tha Ona o f h «r fhvoiita
toplea was tha aaffraga proMam. 
An antayprtalns ' book publlshsr 
brought out n coUaoUon o f h«r 
oawMMiM. oolumna. I t  waa an- 
tltlad " n r n  Laavaa from FannF* 
Portfolio,”  and bbcamo ona of the 
bast aalltrs of tha time.

8ha often ridiculed* fashions, 
and n pnmgmph typical o f her 
style written about 1870 follows:

"The female fiu^ona o f today 
are absurd anouni, hut I f  any
thing more nbaurd than a man’s 
’stovepipe hat’ was ever Invented, 
I  would like to aea I t  Mark Ita vto- 
tima when they remove It from 
their heads—whloh they aeldom 
do, the gods know why, ualaaa 
they are gettlqjl Into bed; see the 
red rim marom their foreheada 
prodqoed by ita unwieldy weight 
—then aee them apply their hnad- 
kerchlefa to  their foreheads to 
cool off the hagt aad the pain, and 
then stoically replace It, and pm r 
the Sfony uptil they get home. 
Ah, for every female goose that 
fa^ lon  makes, I  wilt find you a 
male mate, even to the wearing 
o f tight corsetol"

I f  you have price trouMea, you 
will be glad to  learn that you can 
talk them over at no greater dis
tance than Hartford. From James 
B. Kelley, director at the Office of 
Price StablliMtlon, we have re
ceived the following:

'In the pact faw weeks there 
have been a good many public r«f- 
erencea to a /‘Dlatrlct CMflca of 
Price StaMIlaatlon”  for Connecti
cut, eomewhere In Hartford. I  
want you to know that thla tafflce 
Is located here at 106 Aim street, 
Hartford, Connecticut

"W e function imder the Region
al Office of Price Stabilisation In 
Boston. ’This District haa Juris
diction ov^r all pricing matters 
within the State of Connecticut. I 
call this to your attantlon only 
because occasionally references 
are being mads to the "nearest 
District OPS,” which is confusing 
to many Connecticut residents be
cause other District offices are lo
cated around the borders In Con
necticut, In Rhode Island, Maasa- 
chuaetta and New York. In 
other words this office here Is the
nearest”  District office for 

everyone In Connecticut.
Marshall P. Hoke haa the re-

leawette MoOooe

Journalism at the age of 12 by  ̂ ^
reading p r^ f  for her for all matters of pu^
thanlel Willis, I, who established ,, infnrmatlon- liaison and me
in Boston one of the first rell- 
glouB papers In the world, and al
so founded the "Youth's Compan
ion,” popular magazine for young 
people half a century ago.

Grata WlUlt received her early 
education In Boston and later at
tended Beecher Seminary, Hart
ford. at a time when Harriet 
Beecher was a pupil-teacher, and 
future author o f "Uncle ’Tom's 
Cabin.”

Adopting the pseudonym of 
"Fanny Fern,” she gave her opin
ion on polttlca, etiquette, faahion 
household and every day problems 
that amused or aggravated her at

Mr. and Mm. John McOooe, of 
US BIsasIl atrest, announce the 
engagement o f their daughter, 
Mlsa Jeanette Patricia McC?ooe, to 
Glenn R. Law, aon at Mr. and Mra. 
Jonathan H. Law, Jr., of 18 Bald
win road.

Miss McCoos graduatsd from 
Manchester High school with the 
class of 1948, and Is employed on 
the staff of ’The Herald, in the claa- 
slfied advertising department.

Mr. Law graduated from Man
chester High school with the class 
of 1844, served 24 months with 
the Navy: 17 months o f which 
were spent in the Pacific theater. 
He is employed In the Airport 
Overhaul department of Pratt and 
Whitney now located in Southing
ton.

No wedding date has been an
nounced.

Further Funds 
For Red Cross

Retail Division Qiair- 
man Report; New List 
O f Contributors

$ 8.00 
. 10.00 
. 10.00 .. 2.00 
.  18.00 
.  10.00 
. . 10.00 
.  1.00 
. . 28.00 
. 1.00 
.  1.00

. 8.00 
. .  5.00 
..  8.00 
, 2.00 
.  . 5.00

. 8.00

20.00 
2.00

lie Information, liaison and me
dia. As a result I  would appre
ciate It if you would consider this 
letter as an Introduction to Mr. 
Hoke and address any questions 
you may have, at first to him. I  
trust that your inquiries will be 
answered nlost promptly In this 
way.”

Well, gentlemen, while we’re all 
wondering whether or not Wash
ington drank out o f the old oaken 
bucket at the Woodbridge tavern, 
there comes word that the A ir
craft plans new factories some
where nearby. We suppose this 
is a development o f Interest too. 
Th is might be a question with an 
answer In taxes.

Three Blind Mice 

Three Blind Mice
Tho they’re blind they 

C8n see— That our diapers 
are nice.

MOTHER GOOSE 
DIAPER SERVICE
488 East Middle Tnrapllw 

Tel. 8-1887

SPECIAL
NOTICE

•
'The regular Saturday night 

dance parttea heM at the Lagtoa 
Hall will be oanedled thla Sat
urday ONLY due to Holy Sat
urday.

Signed By
n ie  Legloa Heuaa Coouh.

I t  la only with the nicest delica
cy that we presume to mention 
this. Isn’t It a grave, or bootless 
error to proclaim that meeting of 
the Manchester Cancer Committee 
as a "kickoff” dinner?
■ ■ " A. Non.

FOR SALE
WELL ROHED COW 
MANURE, DELIVERED 

Cdl

PEILA BROS.
Tdffphem 7405 

354 RIdwdI Str««t

Firemen’s Dance 
At the North End

Co. 2 of the Manchester fire 
department will hold Its annual 
Ladies' Night dinner-dance on 
Saturday, April 14, at the North 
End hose house. The affair will 
start at 6:30 p. m. with a turkey 
dinner.

The men of Co. 2 have arranged 
for dancing in the latter part of 
the evening. The Ladles’ Night 
has proven highly popular In the 
past with the firemen and their 
wives and sweethearts, and all 40 
members of Company 2 are ex
pected to attend. The ladles will 
be presented with favors.

Carl Peterson Is chairman of 
the Ladles’ Night committee and 
is being assisted by William Mc- 
Cooe, Clarence Warner, Alton 
Cowlea and Ronald LIngard.

Additional donations from Man 
chaster merchanU have brougrht 
the total - f contr.butlons in the 
Retailers Division or the Red 
Cross Fund Drive to 81,978.50, so 
reports the chairman of this divi
sion, Everett Keith. Contributors 
include:
Princess Restaurant . . . .
Pinehurst Grocery .......
Bryant A  CTiapman . . . .
Donahue Package Store
Arthur Drug S to re s___
Endicott Johnson Shoes .
John H. Lappen, Inc. ..
Hartford Tailoring Co. .
Pentland’a ........... .. . . .
Oak Street Shoe Shop ___
Wolcott Hill Launderere .. 
Maloney’e Radio and Appli

ance .................................
Pine Pastry Shop ...............
Pine Pharmacy ..................
Messier Upholstering ........
T. J. Crockett Real Estate 
Sanol Solomon, Tax C3on-

sultant .............................
Lincoln Shop (additional

donation) ........................
Manchester Bottling Works ___

With only one week of the Fund 
Drive remaining, Mr. Keith urges 
his solicitors to make heroic ef
forts to complete their canvass of 
local concerns as rapidly as possi
ble.

Not Unreasonable Quota 
“ Our Retailers Division of the 

Drive has a quota of $2,800.00 to 
reach. We have a disturbingly 
long way to go in a very short 
length of time,”  says Mr. Keith. 
"Our Retailers' quota is high but 
not an unreasonable one. In view 
of the greatly increased quota for 
Manchester overall.

"But unless each one o f those 
who are canvassing for this divi
sion can impress upon those whom 
he contacts how vitally necessary 
it is to raise this money to keep 
the local Red Cross services going, 
our efforts will be In vain.

" I  am sure that there is not a 
retailer on our list who doesn't 
have the interests o f this town 
at heart. I  am sure that when 
each retailer realizes how much 
depends on his individual contri
bution, will give, and give glad
ly. I f  thdse wh^ have already con
tributed, realize anew the urgent 
need at this time, and wish to sup
plement their' original donations, 
they will be aiHing in a very pub
lic-spirited way to help us all keep 
the Red Cross serving Manches
ter.”

Judge Is Speaker 
Bidore Club Here

CHATTERBOX
RESTAURANT

SIS kUlx S t  Tel. 8-8008
BROILED LIVE  * f  K A  
LOBSTER DINNER—  D IaD U  

Freaeh Fiiaa —  -Coffee

BUY

M EM ORIALS
OF PROVEN

SUPERIORITY
Correctly designed monuments sre products of esrefni, 
intelligent • study. They have bslanoe, distinction and 
meaning; they have bMuty that wU! endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Stone To The Flnis|ieil Memorial

Manchester A\emorial Co.
A. H. AIM EITI, Prop. «

HARRISON STREET— MANCHESTER  
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5207 or 7787

The guest speaker at the regular 
meeting of the Manchester Lions 
club this week was Judge Wesley 
C. Gryk of the Town Court.

Judge Gryk told the club how 
the Small Claims division of the 
Town Court operates and cited 
several Instances in which mer
chants were able to recover losses 
from unpaid accounts.

The Judge answered questions 
relating to enforcement . of local 
statutes by the court. He went on 
to aay that the Small Claims Court 
is of great benefit to the town’s 
businessmen. The court Is always 
open and someone Is there to handle 
any Inquiries at all times,

Ths next regular meeting of the 
club will be on Tuesday, April 3 
at 6:30 p.m. '

S H O -
APRIL 6-7, FRL, SAT.

ASK AN Y  KID  
ST. MARY’S CHURCH

home comfort
MORIARTY Bros

3 1 5  C E N T E R  S T  
T E I 5 1 3  5

SILENT GLOW 
OIL BURNERS

AT PMCIS YOU 
CAN AFFORDEASTER 

FLOWERS
HOLDEN'S

61 WASHINGTON STREET— TEL. S74S

Try a  rot o f «ha Now 
Frograat ToSpo

On This Glorious Easter Day 
Let Us Remember The Golden Rule
“Aod aa yo woold tkat men should do to you, do yo also to them 
Hkowlae"— Luke V L  81.

Hundreds 'of years before Jesus laid down this rule at 
the Sermon On The Mount, it was preached as a stand
ard of ethics by Socrates of Greece— long before Soc
rates by Eastern Philosophers in the days of Con- 
fneios.

Ever since time began, man has reached out for this 
guiding Ught. Now, more than ever, we must adhere to 
this inspiring doctrine. The secret of world peace lies 
hidden in the Golden Rule.

“Do Unto Others As You Would Have 
Them Do Unto You”

Bandy Oil Co., Inc.
SSI M AIN  STREET TEL. 5293

Order Your Fuel Oil Under Yearly Contract

O range H all B in(X)
EVERY SA TU R D A Y  NIGHT _
Penny Bingo 7:15 to 7:45—Regular Bingo at 7:45

ORANGE HALL

Do Y o v K now—
Yon too can save money by getting your 
glasses at Union Optical Co.

Service at Union Optical is the best In 
town.

AD work done at Union Optical Co. is 
l^aranteed.

Come in nnd have Mr. Christensen adjust 
your glasses free o f charge.

U nion O ptical Co.
641 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER TEL. 2-3128

Paradise
qt. 88c

G uild ....... 98c

Boston Bin 
Bottle . . .  .98c

G allo ........98c

Old
Monastery 98c 

Gallo pints 49c

FOR EASTER 
FESTIVITIES

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY 
WINES AT FRED’S 
PACKAGE STORE

(1 ) It keeps fresh because it moves 
fast.

(2 ) Large assortment to choose 
from.

(3 ) Most full quarts at the same old 
price.

FRED’S
PACKAGE STORE

117 Spruea St. Talaphont 7723

TDRNPIKE
MARKET

IS1 Mlddl.Tpk.,WMt T.hplMii. 833S

E4STER VALUES IN HNE FOODS 
AT THRIFTY PRICES!

HAPPY EASTER TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS

RIB  END

RINDLESS
DEFATTED

WHOLE OR 
SHANK HALF

PORK ROAST
CANNED PICNIC

BONELESS SHOULDERS 
TENDERIZED HAM 
SELECTED STEAKS 
BONELESS POT ROAST
JUST AS GOOD A 8  TENDER STEAKS!

RIB ROAST BEEF 
YORKSHIRE BACON

45c

BY POPULAR 
DEMAND WE 
REPEAT THESE DOLLAR SPECIALS!

6 Cans Tomato P a s te .........................$1.00
5 Cans Sliced A pp les .........................$1.00

(Enough for two pies).
3 Four Ounce Cans of Walnut Meats $1.00
5 Cans Grapefruit Sections ............... $1.00

(Whole or sliced).
4 Giant Size Cans Franco-American
Spaghetti .........................................-S I .00
6 Cans Red Heart Dog Food .............$1.00 '
5 20 Oz. Cans Sliced Pineapple
in Heavy S y rup ........ .....................$1.00
3 8 ()z. Cans Planters Peanuts......... $1.00

4 Large Cans Sweet Life Oven
Baked Beans •$! .00
1 Dos Oranges;,i Bunch of Celery; 1 Head 
of Lettuce and 1 Package of Tomatoes $1.00

Open Daily 8 to 8— Frf. and Sat. 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

. I

Avanga Dally Net Praia R«n  
.  Par «ha W w k  ESSkig 

M a r *  84, 1881

) 10,158
M— kar e f  Ik * AmUt

Manehn$tor^A CUy of ViUagn Charm

Ths WfiRllMf >
e i 0 .>  W ia i r  l

Today geaeraPy fair, eeol
e

1 49-
olgM  Mir  aofi «oe^  TUaofiay mir.
a Ittla raaffsHflma
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Entire U. N. Linea

Moves Nearer 38
AlUea Battle Reda North o f Uijongbn

“  ' ....... ' ■ j Allied Forces Link Up
News Tidbits'  With U. S. Unit North

Culled From (/P) Wires Of Uijongbn, Report 
Red Resistance Fades

Mufti o f Jeruaalem, Sayed Amin u oo
El HuBselnl, urges all Moslem ' Tokyo, March 26.—-(/P)—  
countries to get ^b lnd Moolems of { United Nations troop.s solidi- 
Kaabmlre to break deadlock In 
their “war of liberation." . . .In
dependence Hall in Philadelphia 
|a going without aome badly need- 
ad repairs becauae, aays Chirator 
Warren McCullough, government 
can't get right kind of lumber. . .
Gen. Douglaa MscArthur expreaa- 
ea “deep appreciation” of "splen
did, unaelflah and devoted efforts” 
o f voluntary women Red Croat 
workera In hit Far Ra.atern com- 
3nand.

Promlalng developments arc re
ported by Public Health Service In 
experiments for cure for persona 
addicted to taking steeping pills.
. . .China Union Prea.a, pro-Na- 
tlonallot news agency In Formosa, 
says Soviet Russia turned over 
80 small snbtnarinGS to Clilneae 
Reds two months ago. . .Goat 
who wanted to ride in front seat 
o f Armand Negri’s car is blamed 
tor two-car accident in Ansonla.

Baby bom Satiurday In Louisi
ana, Mo., to “ smallest woman In 
the world"—just 84 Inches tall—  
weighed three pounds, I ^  ounces 
and died today. . . .T h r «  veter
ans o f World War n  are among 
top candidates for newly-created 
po^  o f assistant airport manager 
a t Bradley Field. . . .New Haven 
railroad r m »  Into oppoaiUon from 
North Haven and Hamden rest- 
denta at hearing befofe PUC on 
proposal to close and abandon 
N o ^  Haven station.

m .

Erase Doubt 
On Flu Wave

State Epidemic Falling 
Off Fast, Health Dept. 
Reports After Testa

Hartford. March 88—(ff)— Naw 
aelantifie avtdrqyga today wtpad 
out any 'AlenianT o f  doubt that k 
eonalderabl# number o f tha raaplr- 
Btor Infections this year were true 
Influenza.

As Indications pointed to a 
waning o f the epidemic In Oon- 
necUcut, Dr. James C. Hart, di
rector o f the State Health De- 
putm ent’s Bureau o f Preventable 
Diseases, disclosed today that of 
70 blood testa made, 44 showed 

I evidence o f the A-ptime Influenza 
virus. The other 28 were nega
tive.

Results o f the tests were made 
public by the State Bureau of 
Laboratories. The A-prime “ flu" 
attain Is the same type which has 
been sweeping over England and 
ether parts of Europe.

Dr. Hart said the blood speci
mens tested were taken from pa
tients in Hartford, New London, 
Stratford, Greenwich, Manchester, 
WalUni^ord, Salisbury and New
ington on each case. One speci
men waa taken at the acute stage, 
the other during the convalescing 
stage o f the disease. Two are 
needed from bach patient to make 
a determination.

Meanwhile, 830 cases of Influ 
enza were reported to the depart
ment last week, bringing to 2.295 
the total thus far thla year. This 
compares with only eight for the 
comparable period ' a year ago.

The peak period of the epidemic 
waz during the early part of 
March, when nearly 1,000 cases 
were reported during one seven' 
day period.

Prison Riot 
In Louisiana

fied their lines on the western, 
front in Korea today and 
drove rapidly north toward 
the 38th parallel. Allied 
forces moved east from Mun- 
san and linked up with an 
American division north of
Uljongbu. The town is aboul 10 
mile.s south of the pre-war boun
dary between North and South 
Korea.

Field dispatches said Red re
sistance melted. The Americans 
advanced rapidly despite soupy 
Korean mud.

The entire UN line drew closer 
to Parallel 38. It appeared the 
Allies could cross In force when
ever they chose.

On the central front an Ameri
can division was reported within 
two mUea of North Korea. On the 
east coast. South Korean patrols 
punctured the Imaginary tine like 
a sieve, crossing and recrossIng at 
will.

Far East naval headquarters 
said South Korean troops staged 
a commando raid 30 miles north 
of the parallel Saturday. They 
landed on the Wolsa peninsula 
and killed 100 Reda while captur
ing 89. Then they withdrew.

Saved Tough Fight
The peninsula la south of the 

Taedong estuary which leads to 
Cblnnampo, port city for ths 
North Korean capital of Pyong- 

^yang.
' From the western front, A P  
Correspondent Jim Becker quoted 
U. S. officers as saying the link
up "saved us four or five days of 
tough fighting."

The officers said the Chinese 
28th Army Corps, rushed Into de
fensive positions north of Seoul 
only last week, had withdrawn. 
The only Reds spotted between 
the Americans and 38 waa a oln- 
gle eompany. I t  was equipped 
wtth tanks- This unit w u  s la t 
ed Jiorth o f Uljongbu.

tlntU the Unk-up, the Reds 
fought a stubborn delaying action

. . . . . . .  -F**
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British Hint 
Sabotage of 
Missing Plane

No Other Clue o f Lost 
Cruft With 53 Men 
On Board lt« Found, 
K\(’e|)ling Si i i truHe

StiaMiinn Airport, Ireland, March 
26 - (/I’ l—Ships and planes swept 
the North ,\llantlr for the fourth 
day tiMlay n-'eltlitK a trace of the 
vani,'<licd U. S. Air Force Globe- 
ma.ster and Its S3 Anieticnn all^ 
men.

Indict
Probe

Two Crime 
Witnesses on 

Charges of Perjur
Denies Charge

.American and Belglas troops (M arch 84) battled hand-to-hand with 
die-hard Chinese dug In on hills northwest and northeast of riJotiKbii

Kl'eculation th.tt the ginnt plane 
hail been sabotaged appeared (n

.. ................... . - the Hritish press,
(a ). The tils and Belgians were drh ing toward general urea nailed I offudals. their hopes virlcally 
down by speetariilsr I . S. paraehiite drop at Miinsan. .On easl-cen- dashed that any ol the missing alr- 
tral front (b ) ,  .\merlcans took one hill after another sgninst light re 
sistance— mostly rearguard actions coterlag the Korean Beds' north 
w-ard wlthdrawitl.

W illie McGee Fails 
111 Plea for His Life

Seven Negro 
Placed in ' 
For Eaater

Convicta
Solitary

Uprising

Angola, La„ March 26 — —
Seven Negro convicts, ringleaders 
o f an Blaster riot at the Loutsia^ 
State penitentiary, were loeked 'ln 
soUtary conflnment In windowless 
dungeons today.

The presence o f submachine 
funz halted the outbreak after a 
white foreman and .olx negro 
tntzty guards were attacked. One 
guard waa cut on the face with 
atbroken glass Jar. ' .w.

Warden Rudolph Eaaterly, seven 
stats policemen, several prison 
captains and abetlff T . H. Martto 
raced to the camp with guns and 
sbized those they Identified ks the 
ripgieadeni. Msrtln said the seven 
men would be charged with rioting, 

'Ihe prison has been the center 
o f an investigation by a public 
committee named’ by Oov. Esrl 
Long after 37 cpnvletfi slashed 
their heel tendons In a  protest 
over •brdtsUty.’’ '

Some ringleaders of th»r|ot were 
interviewed by commltteeraCT last 
week. Easterly said the riot was 
the reeult o f a^tstten by the. ring* 
leiMdrs edio beesine bold after 
publicity given to the gevemor’s 
investigation.

(Oouttooed oa Page Eight)

Admits Link 
To Cominform

Tito Army Ex*Captain 
Say a He Was Member 
O f Hungary Spy Ring

Zagreb, Yugoslavia, March 26—  
VF)— A  pint-size former captain In 
Premier Marshal Tito ’s army 
pleaded guilty today to spying for 
the Moscow-dominated Comln 
form as a member of a spy ring 
directed from Hungary.

Rode Mrdjenovic, 25, Is on trial 
with four others. Including an
other Army captain who still was 
on active duty when arrested last 
November. Mrdjenovic and twro 
of the others face the death sen
tence if convicted by the military 
tribunal.

This was the first of the many 
spy trials since the war in which 
a member of Tito’s army was 
hailed before open court for pub
lic prosecution as a spy. 
Mrdjenovic, Ante Kopic, 31, and 

Capt. Stejan NJezic, 28, stlU wear
ing his captain’s uniform-—minus 
insigna—are charged with high 
treason. Charged with giving 
aid and comfort to these three, 
and thus with being accomplices, 
are Jula Hatvallc, 42, a house
wife, and Stojan Draca, 88, a for
ester and a relatlce o f Mrdjenovic.

Mrdjenovlo was first to take the 
stand a f'e r  a 12,000-word indict' 
ment was read accusing the five 
o f trying to help the Soviet at
tempt to overthrow Tito’s govem-

(Oontlniied on Page Four)

Misses Fourth Chance 
To Escape Execution 
As Supreme (]oiirt Re
fuses Full Hearing

Washington, March 26 — (IF)— 
Willie McGee. Mississippi Nrgro 
thrice sentenced to death for the 
rape of a white woman, failed for 
the fourth time today to win a 
full-scale hearing before the Su
preme Court.

The action means McGee must 
go to the electric chair unless his 
lawyers can find another delaying 
device.

McGee's case has attracted 
worjd-wlde attention. Gov. Field
ing Wright of Mississippi has 
charged that Ommunlsts were 
leading the fight' to save the Ne
gro from execution.

The latest appeal to the High 
Court claimed McGee never had 
teen permitted to tell the whole 
story, including his contention 
that ha had had "voluntary”  aax 
relations with the woman he was 
convlctod o f raping- 

Missiasippl’a Attorney General, 
J. P. Coleman, responded that both 
State and Lower Federal Courts 
had gone Into that and other an
gles and were convinced of Mc
Gee's guilt.

Other Rulings
In other actions today, the High 

Court:
1. Ruled 8 to 4 that suits to 

compel landlords to refund over- 
chai^ea to tenants In decontrolled 
areas are not limited to a one- 
year period before rent controls 
were lifted. The high tribunal 
overturned a lower court's action

(ConUnoed on Page Eight)

Danlmry Picks 
Mayor Today

Choice Between Sunder- 
I land, Previdi I» First 
I Slate Vote Since ’50

Danbury, Conn., March 26—(IF) 
■A clear sky and a chilly March 

breeze greeted Danbury voters to
day—there are 13,000 of them--aa 
they began their trek to the polls 
to elect a new mayor and other 
city officials who are to head the 
city government for the next two 
years beginning April 3. It  follows 
the hottest cam)>algn In many years 
and Is Connecticut’s first election 
since last November's state cam
paign.

Foes In the mayoralty race are a 
gup-totin’ veteran of Danbury’s 
political wara and a former print
ers’ devil '

AiiUM8IF~8amd8Hand, long con- 
splclous by the ten-gallon hats he

(OoBtlnned on Page Blgbt)

men would be (ouiid .illve reniairied 
j mlent concerning what might have 
I Imppened to Oie big transport.

Itiil there hiis been apcculntioii 
in Unlif.li newnpapera that It 
might have exploded In flighj. The 
new.ijvipel's said they considered 
It odd that so few clues have teen 
found In the relsUvely well- 
traveled area of the Atlantic.

A iTiHjrter for Uie London Dally 
Express wrote that in his opinion 
the plane probably was sabotaged. 
He wrote that unless the disaster 
had been Instantaneous, the radio 
ojicrator would have had time to 
switch over to his distress wave
length.

A  giant U. 8. Navy Aircraft 
Carrier and two destroyers were 
joining the air-sea hunt for the 
Glotemaster.

The Carrier Ooral Sea and two 
destrovers, enroute from Norfolk. 
Va.. to join tl.e U 8. Sixth Fleet 
In the Mediterranean, were divert
ed to the area 630 mllns southwest 
of Shannon where the plane was 
believed to have gone down Good 
Friday.

Seven riilps and 31 U. S. and 
British planes already were criss
crossing the area but'found no 
trace of the transport plane.

The Cotol Sea Is expected to 
launch her planes by . dawn tomor' 
row, when toe comes within flying 
range of the search.

The missing Glotemaster was 
flying fpom Umaston*. Me., A ir 
Bo m  to a U. 8. base at Mlldenhon. 
Eng. Among those aboard was 
Brig. Oen. P8Ul4t: Cullen, deputy 
commander o f tha V. 8. Second

(Uontlnoed on Page Pnor)

U. S. Regains Millions 
In Critical Supplies

Sixty Nurses 
To Quit Jobs

Will Resign in Small 
Groups Next Month 
In Stamford Pay Row

Stamford, <3onn., March M —UFi 
—A  wage dispute culminated In 
tho resignations on a staggered 
basis of 60 nurses at Stamford 
Hospital today.

Mrs. Sylvia Mertin, director of 
nurses, said the resignations will 
take effect from April 9 to May 26, 
a amall group resigning at a time.

Earlier today, a meeting between 
hospital officials and nurses failed 
to settle the Issue.

The nurses sought a lUke from 
$1.07 an hour to $1.60 an hour. 
The hospital claimed if  the request 
was gn^ted  It would force an in
crease In i^tes for patients.

The nurses received meals and 
laundry under the present scale. 
They . were willing, U)ey said, to 
pay for meals and laundry I f their 

I new requests were granted.

Army H earts Surplus  ̂600,000 Jo in
Stocks in Germany ^
Valued at 75 Million 
Sold for $15,000,000

Heldelbet-g, Germany. March 26 
—WP)—The U. 8. Army announced 
today it has regained, from mir- 
plus stocks In Germany, critical 
military supplies which would cost 
between $75,000,000 and $100,000,- 
000 at current replacement costs.

The equipment had been sold to 
Steg—an official German agency— 
for $15,000,000.

The Army announcement said 
the equipment was reclaimed last 
September and October "as a result 
of developments In Korea, proposed 
troop augmentation In Europe sneL 
non-avallsblllty of equipment In 
the U. S.”

Certain Steg stocks^were frozen 
at that time for screening for pos
sible Army use.

A ll property' held by Steg was 
frozen last week pending Investi
gation of surplus eljliipment sales 
in Germany.

Steg already has sold about 00 
per cent of the huge stock of U. S. 
Army equipment It received after 
the war at a price of 21 per cent 
of its original cost

U. 8. authorities are now Investl-

(Cootiooed OB Page Four)

Easter Parade

Safety Feared

Dr. D. M. NIgro (above), In his 
Kansas City, Mo., office, denied he 
had anylhing to do witb arrang
ing bolid for two Kansas CUy 
gangsters, Charles and Gus Gar- 
gotta, In 1017. Lew Farrell, Drs 
Molnea, la., beer distributor, had 
testified protestingly before the 
Senate crime probera that Dr. 
NIgro had asked him to raise 
$30,000 ball for the Gargotta 
brothers, Iwld on a rharge of rob
bing a night ejub at Harlan, La. 
(A r  Wlrephoto).

James Moran, R<
N. Y. Water Coi 
Bioiier, Louis Wei 
Brooklyn N u m b er l 
Bookie, Cited by U. 
Grand Jury for Fu 
Testimony on Sta 
Before Senate Grout

Anthony "Duke’'  Klaffetore
(alMive), a member of Murder, 
Inc., who Bave<l his life by "sing
ing" against his pals 10 years 
ago, wan being hunted (March 84) 
by police. Relatives expressed
fear for his safety when he fnlled 
to api>ear for his trial on a ear 
theft charge. March 7, while free 
on $.1,000 twll. Ills attorney said 
be ffared "something happened” 
to Maffetore.

Hartford Negro Cites 
Union Discrimination

Winter Furs Cover Up 
Most o f Milady’s New 
Frills; Many at Church
New York. March 26—OO—Fifth 

Avenue had its traditional Easter 
fashion parade yesterday, but win
ter furs covered up most of the 
spring frills of milady's new out
fits.

The chilly weather, however, 
failed to keep Easter bonnets from 
blossoming forth among the esti
mated 600,000 paradprs.

New  York’s Easter show fpl- 
lowed a momlpg of worship that

Fells Interracial Com- 
• mission He Was Barred 

From Membership in 
Group Due to Color

Hartford. March 28—(A V -A  82- 
year-old Hartford electrician testi
fied today he waa barred from ad
mission to a local electrical union 
because of his color.

Mansfield Tilley, a Negro, told 
the three examiners from the In
terracial Commission that Local 
35, International Brotherhood of 
Electrical Workers of Hartford, 
had denied him admission to what 
he considered a necessary union 
affiliation.

Under questioning by Raymond 
J. Cannon, assistant State's Attor
ney-General, Tilley testified that 
he had applied for admission to 
the union In April, 1949. On July 
1, 1950, he said he had com
plained to the Interracial commis
sion that he was being discrimi
nated against.

A t the present time Tilley Is 
employed with the Pioneer Ball 
Co., of Unionvllle In their open

U. S. Warned 
On Inflation

(Continued on Page Eight)

T rra su rv  Kalance

Truman Feud with MacArthur 
Over War Again at Fever Heat

Waohington, March 26— (JF) —  
The dlqiuto that rages between 
General Douglas MacArthur and 
the Truman administration over 
how to win Uie Korean war hae 
reAcheq, fever lieat again. The ad- 
ml^ilatratipn may ehortly aek tha 
i;eqeral to clear,wlt^i Washington 
anything he says involving broad 
foreign policy issues.

This may or may not prove ac
ceptable to MacArthur, but State 
department officials as a'ell aa 
some' oUiers with great influence 
a f  the m ^ te  House privately say 
Bopiethlng must be dohe to pre
vent a repetition of last week’s ex
change o f shocks and harsh words 
betwesn T o l ^  and Washington.

President Truman • circulated 
Deeembar a firm, govenunent- 

vide dlrectlva declarksg that ‘ any

statement on foreign policy by 
any official ot employe o f the gov
ernment in a speech, article . or 
other public utterance, should be 
cleared v/lth the State department. 
Informants said today that order 
was colled to MacArthur's atten
tion at the Uioc.
■ Friday night, Washington time,

; MacArthur left Tokyo for Um  38th 
pai-allel i area o f Korea to or^er 
United Nations forces to cross into 
North Korea as tacUciG rMuipp, 
ments mode necestory.. Befo'fe 
leavli)g Tokyo M«u4d a etote- 
ment to the press.

Mokes Fesoa BU 
In this statement he made a bid 

for peace talks with his opposite- 
number on the OommiuUld side, 
sold the jCUnese . Reds, were Uctmd 
and incapable of waging modem

war. end warned that if the United 
Netions launched attacks on Chi
nese bases and coastal area the 
R^d nation would probably suffer 
military collapse.
. This statement, a check obow- 
ed, caught the State deportthept
completely unawares. It  appar
ently also" caught President' Trtj'. 
man without advance notice.' A ft
er. several hours of parleying, in 
rluciing a bilk between Secretary 
of- State AoheSon and 'Mr; Tru- 
,ntari, a raQter meaningless state
ment was issued, designed to say 
on Saturday that Washington hid 
hto nothing to do with wnat Mac
on Saturday th »t Wi

Arthur declared Friday night.
The statement gold SIsoArthur 

hod authority to conduct mipl%ry 
•peratlons but tbqt political io-

(Oentinaed oa Page Fear)

(Uonttnued oa Page Four)

FBI Agents 
In Red Parly

J. Edgar Hoover Says 
His Men Are Check
ing U. S. Communists
Washington. March 26—(O')—.I. 

Edgar Hoover disclosed today that 
the FBI has secret agents amopg 
a group o f American Communists 
which he said "has gene under- 
ground for poaslble action at a 
later date.”

The dtoclosure was reported In a 
copyilghtea Interview in the 
magazine "U.* S. News and World 
B ^ r t . "

'The Federal Bureau of Inveetl- 
gatton director wes asked If he 
had means of checking up on 
Communist party members "even 
though they have gone under- 
fimqnd.”

"Oh, yes." be replied.
The next questloh was "You 

have undercover agents in various 
parts of the United State??”

“Yes.’ ’ Moover aqswesed. "Thle 
technique' is necessary in keeping 
ooreaft with clandestine opera
tions o f any subvertrtve organiza
tion "

The fB I  chief $ald "AH thet re- 
mains o f the’ Conimuhift party 
above ground l9 a  «e»-«onatUuttd 
to ra .v ^ e h .ta r  agpefinnee’s eoke 
mointolna a publle contact."

(O eBM pw dw reN ie S W )

Washington, March 26—(A*)—The? 
position of the Treasury March 22; 
Not budget receipts, $441,927,437.- 
90; budget expenditures, $130,- 
860,053.08; cash balance, $7,552,- 
266.771.48.

' Johnson Says Profits, 
Farm Prices, Wages 
Spiral Is Explosive

Washington, March 20— (IF)— 
Economic Stabilizer Eric Johhston 
assesses climbing business profits, 
farm prices and wages for labor 
08 potential explosives which 
"could blow the roof o ff Inflation."

In a television Interview yestei^ 
day he said:

1. Business profits In 1950 were 
30 per cent above 1949 In spite of 
Increased taxes, and ” W « alpiply 
cannot allow business profits to 
keep going up.”

2. Farm profits have gone up 27 
per cent since fighting started In 
Korea.

3. He hoped working men will 
not ask for wage increases beyond 
the present formula which permits 
10 per cent above the levels of 
January, 1050. .

Any of these things, Johnbtan 
warned, could "blow, the roof o ff."

He said it la "essential” to get 
prices and wages stabilized by 
the summer or fall, when he aald 
military goods will begin to roll

New'York. March 26.- 
—JnmoH J. Moran, resii 
New York City water 
mi.ssioner, was indicted 
perjury charges today grOY 
ing out of testimony ’ befo 
S?!!late Crime . investigat 
Also indicted on charges 
lying under oath to the Sea
ate committee waa Louis Web 
acknowledged Brooklyn numb 
bookmaker. The Indictments we 
returned by a federal grand Jii 

Moran, a long-time pollUo 
protege of ex-Mayor W illlt 
O'Dwycr. waa accused of fa 
telling the committee that Web 
visited his office no more than 
times between 1946 and 1950.

Moran waa then deputy 
commissioner.

He was elevated to a Itfstin 
$lS,000-a-year Job oz water 
mlssloner by O'Dwycr shortly 
fore O'Dwyer quit to become 
basssdor to ISaxlcA

Forced to Reelga 
JUst last week, Moron 

fcrcod to resign the water 
mlssloner post after he waa 
cused before the Senate cor 
tee o f accepting $88,000 In 
will”  gifts from tha head o$ 
Fireman’s association. Hla 
nation waa demanded by 
Vincent Impellltteri.

The perjury indictment ater 
from the Senate commit 
March 16 lieorlng In New Y 

U. S. Attorney ItvlDg M .j 
amid that "There waa eon 
tory testimony during tha lie
as to both defendants, she__
that \Veber had visited Moran 
bis offices at least 60 times.

Weber, In a dromatlo-fa 
face meeting with Moran 
the Senators, bad sworn ha

(UonGnued oa Pago E tgM )

Renew Reles 
Death Probi

rork .1

(Continued on Page Eight)

News Flashes
(Late Bnlleitns ol the OF) Wire)

Report 12 On Crashed Argentine Plane 
Buenos Aires, March 26— (/P)— An Argentine passenger 

plane crashed today in southern Argentina. First reports said 
12 were killed. The plane, a government-operated Aerolineas 
Argentinas DouSIms DC-3— went down on a regularly sched
uled flight from Ushuaia, in TIerra Del Fuego, lo Buenos 
Aires.

*  *  *

Identifies Ellen Knauff As Czech Spy
Washington, March 26— (/P)— The government today pro

duced A former Czech army officer who identified Elian 
Knauff as a spy for the Czechs at the time she was working 
for the U. S. Part of the case against Mrs. Knauff, 36-year- 
old war bride of an ex-GI, was disclosed for the first time at a 
hearing before an Immigration service board of inquiry,

*  *  *

Say Crime Probers Checking On Mele Death 
New Haven, March 26— (JP)— As the New Haven Police 

Department continued today its investigation into the gang- 
ster-Iike slaying of Ralph Mele here, the Kefauver Crime In- 
ve.sligating Committee inquired into it. Capt. Howard O. 
Young, acting ckief of police, said that he received a tele
phone query about the case from a man he identified as
Ernest Goldstein, a counsel for the Senatorial Commission.

«  •  «

Truman, Cabinet Meet For Bpur and Half 
Waskington, March 26— (7 )— President Truman met with 

hla cahtnet for more than an hour and a half -today. Vice- 
Pirekident. J ^ k ley  would not go beyond saying tho confer
ence the whole field.”

Brooklyn DA Hints Nc 
Evidence on Hoodlui 
Plans to Question

New York, March 26- 
Tha mysterious death o f 
Reles, a "Murder, Ino.," boodlu 
today occupied Brooklyn author 
ties who say new information 
been uncovered In the nine-yea 
old case.

First assistant Brooklyn 
attorney Ekiward S. Silver 
to start questioning some 4QT 
nesses today In the opening p*
Of a re-examination of the 
cumstancer surrounding Rele 
death.

Silver said yesterday the 
quiry would be based on new fa (

(Continued on Page Four)

Iran Walkout 
Wave Spread

Cabinet May Procli 
Martial Law in 
O f Southern Oil Wiffl

Bulletin! <
Ttoron, Iran, March 2fii—( i f t ; 

'—Iran’s cabinet decreed mar
tial law tonight In the sonttern -i 
Anglo-lranloo oU fleMa bto'* 
cause o f mounting strilua,'^ 
among oUworken there.

Tehran, Iran, March 36 
The Iranian cabinet tonight 
reported studying ocoounti 
mounting strikes omoi^ oU 
era in tho eouthem oil area 
proclaim mwttol law tberq.

Workers of the British-conl 
ed Angto-Danlga QU company 
staUmtlpns at Bondar Ma’r* 
Persian Gulf port, ahd at 
Agtajorl oilfield near A1 
etruck Saturday for moro pay, 

ApprenJtitee and atudenta 
pIo^M by tho company at AI 
Joined the strike 

Tehran already 
law following the aowielna' 
Prenuer AU Rassifira and 
edueatioa mJnleter Dr. 
Hamid ZoM iibeh. Ni 
cC tha oU liMustzy ilfii

L
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Kiddies Show 
Here Success

Amateur Conlenls Prov* 
ing Most Popular at 
The State Theater
Judged by the enthuaimUc ap- 

pIsuM of the youthful audience, 
the participants in the Kiddie Am
ateur Show at the SUte theater 
every Saturday afternoon really 
earn their awards. The matinee, 
which begins promptly at one 
o'clock. Is proving popular with 
the youngsters anti their parent.*. 
Each week a specially eelecte.l 
feature suitable for ymincsters. 
is shown with a Rrmip of car
toons. The ani.nteur show 
rounds out the well-balanced pro
gram.

"Uncle" Jack Sanson, manager 
of the State theater, is master of 
ceremonies for the amateurs and 
deliirhts the atidlence with his hu
morous antics and Invariably .sur
prises with spontaneous bits of 
song. Hia genial manner and 
joviality drives sway any stage 
fr ii^ t they may have. The acts 
are rahaaraed every Saturday 
morning before the show and 
"Uncle'”  Jack glvea each contest
ant his personal attention and 
shows them little "tricks of the 
trade" to enhance their acta.

Fred Werner Is the accompanist

for tach Saturday's ahow, and his 
Itmg aaperlanoa and widely known 
musical capability insptres the 
little performers and gives them 
nscesaary conSdenes.

Isical Mpuasnrs
The contest la being sponsored 

for ten weeks by the following 
merchants: Burton's, Manchester 
Floor Covering. Manchester Motor 

I Sales and Werner’s Little Miislc I Shoppe. Three prises arc award- 
i ed each Saturday' and each first 
I prlre winner will . appear in the 
final contest which will t.ikc place 
on .Saturday. .May 12. The win*

' ners Will compete for grand prizes 
I totaling fifty dollars, the first 
I prize to be twenty-five dollars, the 
I second, fifteen, and tlie third, ten 
I Winners In Four Contests

The following contestants liave 
scored as winners In the pant four 

j contest.*. On Saturday. Marcli .t. 
little Diana C.irroll (iiptivated her 
nudlencc witli a rendition of "IV icr 
Cottontail" and won first prize. 
Second prize wna won bv winsome 
Donald Jorgensen, who song, and 
third prize went to r.oberin Sh.mk- 
man, who tap-danced.

On Marcli id tlie first prize win
ner.* were the up-aml-enmliig cow
boy duet. Wayne Keith and Italph 
Barber, A delightful singer, .iohii- 
ny Taggart, won second prize with 
hia singing of "Slow Boat to 
China," and third prize went to 
Marietta Oagiion who rieverly ex
ecuted a tap dance.

The winners on March 17 were 
little Beverly Joyce Burger, who 
had liifoima’lly stepped up on the 
stage to- help "Uncle" Jack lead in

community singing the pasvious 
Bstuntey and then earns back to 
appear as a contestant. She won 
first prise with the song. "Red 
Nosed Reindeer." Singer Doyiald 
Muiaener took second prize with 
the song. “Zing, Zing, Zoom, 
Zoom" nnd Harriet and Donna 
Endeia won third prize with a de
lightful duet "Peter Cottontail."

I.aat Saturday's Winners 
I Last Saturday’s winners U'er^ 
> Mickey nomliiow, s  personable 
I young man wlio sang the lovely 
' and popular .tune, " I f ."  Second 
i  prize winner was Carol LeFebvre 
who entranced her audience wltli a 

I difficult and well-received acro- 
1 hatlc number. Third prize went 
to Aiiiic Carey, a talented young 

’ lady with an iitiusuni voice and 
charming personality.

The contojit Is o[ien to any child 
I under twelve ami anyone who 
‘ wisiies to outer may do so by <lrop- 
‘ ping a card to "Uncle ” Jack Sanson 
at the .State Theater.

DranutIns Top Aw aid

New York. March 2(5 VPi — 
j Tciinc.srec Williams’s new drama. 
“The Ito.se Tattoo." has received 
the Antoinette Perry award as the 
"outatundlng" play of the year.

Top honors for a musical went 
to the Abe Burrow’s-.Toe .'iwerling- 
Krank I»esser offering, '‘(tiivs and 
Dolls."

’Phe Perry aw.ird.s — theater 
I "Tony's", aimil.u to itollywooil 
' “Oscor’K w e r e  presented last 
• night at the Wnldorf-Astorla hotel 
i by the American Theater wing.
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Told False Story ' 
On Goer ing Poison

Nuernberg, Germany. March 26. 
— (JP)—An Austrian Journalist con
fessed today that the story he toldt 
about supplying Hermiynn Goerlng 
with ths poison tne Nazi No. 2 
man tised to cheat the gollows in 
1946 is a phony.

American niithorlllcs said 29- 
year-old PeteF Martin Bleibtroau 
signed a statement saying he in
vented llie story. Tliey said they 
liave thoroughly checked Blelb- 
treau's original claim tliat he slip
ped Ooerlng a poison capsule and 
lound no basis for it.

Blctbtreau previously had told 
several German magazines that 
lie hid a capsule of cyanide in a 
wad of chewing gum w'hlch he 
pasted on tlie rail of the prisoners' 
ilock os tile Nuernberg trial of 
(ioerlng and the other major Nazi 
defendants neared an end.

Blelbtreau. who covered tlie 
Nuernberg trials for a Vienna pn- 
per, la being detained here on 
cliarges of entering western U. i - 
many illegally.

Aniericun auUioritics said he 
has signril this atatenient;

" I  declare that I did not give 
the poison to the Iteiclismarslial. 
Vhe story as written by me is in- * 
vented ami bused on the e.\pcn- 
( nce.s I gniiii'd with the Iiilermi- 
tlonal .Military trllninal. "

j A o e i d e i i l  ' P u l l  2 2 1  |
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By The Associated Press !
Traffic and a variety of other | 

•jccldeiitH c.auscd 221 deiillm over! 
the week-end as the nation cele- | 
lirated Easter. i

Between 6 p m. i local tlmci \ 
.'riday ami la.sl iiiidniglit, th e ' 
;nown traffic fatiiliUcs liatl climb- j 
d to iri9, and deaths from mis- 
cllanoous causes to 65. i
The latter group included three 

lotbuis and a sister wlio appni - ' 
’Illy died of suffocation during a 
ire in their four-room cotta;;, 
lome in Toledo, O. They were 
; tarbara Root. 7. and her broUi- 
.’ rs. Donald. 9, Edward 6, and 
Michael 3.

The deaths by state.*; (Traffic 
and miscellaneous).

Alabama 8 3; Arizona 1 0; Ak- 
kanaa.* 2 1; California 9 6; Con
necticut 3 0: Florida 2 0; Georgia 
9 0; Idaho 1 0: Illinois 2 0; Indi
ana 11 0; low-a 2 2; Loui.siana 1 1; 
Maryland 1 0; Michigan 5 2; Min
nesota 5 2: Missouri 9 6: Nebras
ka 6 8; New Jersey 3 3: New 
York 19 4: North Carolina 4 3: 
Ohio 12 4; Oklahoma 4 1: Oregon 
1 0.

Penn.sylvania 4 3; Rliode Tul.ind 
1 0: .^outh Carolina 2 2; Tennes
see 8 3: Texas 9 10: Utah 1 0: 
Virginia 7 1: Washington 4 2.
West Virginia 1 2; Wisconsin 1 0; 
Wyoming 1 0.

Court Cases
Edward Wrobel, 27, of 247 Brow- 

er street. East Hartford, was fined 
fo|. breach of the peace and 

$10 for tampering with a motor 
velilcle. He was found not guilty 
by Judge Wesley C. Gryk in Town 
Court this niornlng of a third 
count of willful damage to the 
property of another.

Prosecutor Philip Bayer said 
Wrobel was arrested Saturday 
niglit by .Suiiemumcrary Robert L. 
I'urcioltc following a fight at a 
north end tavern. The accused 
Ister pulled the sparkplug wires In 
a car owned by ohe of the men 
with whom he was arguing, the 
court was told.

Earl J. Campbell, SO, of 12 
Campbell avenue, Vernon, failed 
to appc.nr on a reckless driving 
count and a warrant was ordered 
luuued.

Other cases di.spoeed of this 
morning were: fiolMrt G. Browus, 
Saratoga, N. Y., violation of rule.* 
of the road. $35 bond forfeited, 
Louis Damico, 24, 84 Church
street, parking within 20 feet of 
intersection, $3 bond forfeited,

Local Group ' 
T o  Hear T alk

Delegation to 'Attend 
Series o f Lectures on 
Education o f Youth

Blames TV for U. S. 
Disregard of War

Grey lone. R. I,, March 26. iJ’ i 
Jfilin Hi ysyZ' II of Stamfo ’d. 

( ’oiin., *ay.* lie is "aslianied” of 
pcopli' licic who don't g l^  enougii 
altcnUon to IJic fighting in Korea.

An ni iiinnulics instructor Just 
Ktuincfl from Japan and Korea, 
lie said llial television is to blame.

"When I talk to people," he said, 
"tliey say- sli: —and keep on
watching television like they Stfc 
gliicil to it."

lie remembered the GI's on Ut
ter.*, the ho.spitals and desolate 
ciUes, but in America he found "a 
lack of interest in the war.”

He came to Rhode Island to sds- 
It Mr. and Mrs. Verne E. Parsons 
i.f this village, who.*e son is mar
ried to a Japanese girl. Hrysyzen 
reported that son Bob is fine, the 
two clilldren are sharp as Sumarai 
swords and Bob’s beautiful Japa
nese wife xwiakes wonderful spa
ghetti.”

Members of the Oilld Study 
group of the Washington school 
who plan to attend the first of the 
series of leoturss on "New De
mands Challenge Education." to
morrow in Centlnel Hill hall, 
Hartford, include the following: 
Mrs. Charles Upham. Mra. Qanlel 
E. Renn, Mrs. Thomas Morrissey. 
Mrs. James Hattin, Mrs. Della 
Malone, Mrs. Charles Uttlng, .Mrs. 
Otis Parker. Mra. P. M. Kaye.

Tljc aubjecl of the firet of these 
lectures will be the "Pre-School 
Child.” The second, April 10. "Tho 
CTtlJd from Six to Twelve;"9thlrd. 
April 24, "The Teen-Ager" and the 
final lecture in the scrlc.s. May 8, 
will be on the theme, "Continuing 
Education In a Democratic So
ciety."

Really a Training Course
Intcreet in tne series was 

aroused by Mine Ann Foberg, ele
mentary school constdtant for the 
State Dejiartment of Education, 
who was the guest speaker at tlie 
recent meeting of the Child Study 
group in the library of the Wasli- 
Ington scliool. Site explained that 
the lectures were designed as a 
training course to enable Uic 
women of Connecticut to better 
atial.vze the educational needs of 
children at all age levels, in a 
world where education must be a

oonUnutng pracean from cradle U  
grave.

MIm  Foberg felt that the aho\a 
topics were doocly related to the 
alma and purpoaaa of the looal 
Washington Child Study group, 
and the course would prove well 
worth the effort to make the trip 
to Hartford. Inaamu^ as well 
known educators and authorities 
In their respective fields wars 
among the speakers.

The next meeting of the Study 
group le scheduled for Tuesday, 
May 22, In the Washington school 
library.
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Claim Thermos Co. 
Unfair to Lal>or

Norwich, Conn., March 26— iJP\ 
—An official of the CIO-Textile 
Workers has charged that an of* 
ficial of the American Thermos 
company had threatened an em* 
ploys with dlscliarge " if  he so
licited membership or talked 
union in the shop." 

i Rooerlck Molleuri business agsnt 
'fo r  the CIO-TWUA, said yester*
1 day that charges that the com- 
I pany had violated the unfair labor 
practices proviaions of Uie Taft- 
Hartley act will ba filed with the 
Boston regional office of Uie Na
tional Labor Relatione board.

Officials of the company which 
I employs 1.200 workers, were not 
available for comment.

Only tlie coni|)any's t r u c k  
drivers are unionized.

Molleur said hie charges were 
based on a notarized statement by 
Raymond E. Bicknell, an employee, 
who eeid he was threatened with 
discharge for hie union activities

CIRCLE
NOW e ENDS WEDNESDAY 

Victor Mature In
" G A M B L I N G  H O U S E "

PLU.S e Liz Scott In
'C O M P A N Y  S H E  K E E PS '

STARTS THURSDAY
“ AL JENNINGS 

OF OKLAHOM.V* 
PLUS: "YANK IN KOREA”

FREDERIC E. WERNER
Presents

DONNA J. LaVISTA
in a

PIANOFORTE RECITAL

SOUTH METHODIST CHAPEL 
WEDNESDAY EVENING

A P R IL  4, 1951, 8:15 O 'C L O C K

Tickets available without charge at Kemp’s Music Store, 
Potterton’i  at the Center and the Werner Little Mu.*ic 
Shoppe.
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You’ve dreamed of a dream of a bra
with

STATE
TODAY AND TOMORROW

with BETTY GRABLE 
DAN DAILEY

— ON THE SAME SHOW —
“THE MAN WHO 

CHEATED HIMSELF

WED., THL RS., FRI., SAT.

e ..... . f ■ ■ “r 'I',*’ "  r* 'r.** ........
Plue: Stanley Clements In 
"PRIDE OF .MARYLAND”

o 7 'm

\ t
. \

\ \

HAVE VUtlt PAKTV, 
UANQtfc/l-UK WEUDLNU 
RECEPTIU.N IN

C A V E Y ’ S
PHO.N'E SliUI

PRIVATE ULNLNU ROOM

Maidtnform gives you the 
lioveliest. of curves with the 
Allo-Ette— * o dream of a 
bra thot gives you superb 
uplift and light • as • a * 
whisper support. $2.00

Moidenform's new stitched 
cup bra. Wear this wonder
ful nylon Chonsonette for a 
figure that's curve-secure 
-— beautifully supported and 
lovelier than ever before.

S2 .50

Moidenform gives you ^ e  
natural look with Over-ture. 
Artful darts and breath* 
with-you gussets moke It o 
mixiel of bro comfort— give 
you a model figure. $1.75

Moidenform gives you the 
bro with perfection fit—  
just the right lift from be
low— just the riflht curve* 
contrd from obove with 
beautiful Moidenette.

$ 1 .5 0

C h u r tj (■ I f
6 L) d q f  f it  Y V b I n d c c d !

B U R N S I D K ' . V . v
rMTwie t nf«e m4 MennisTia

1 H’* la Tha Jm I M«Cna
^awa ■■ 6»> It!’ thaUar

naaphrer Wlatara
■«a*rt U TrancMa”

•TTlio la Cat**
Knforotf” 

At atU 6isa-6i4a

Wed.! "t Oere Neaed lOht” 
aad "Taqret Vaknews.”

EdST PBSe PABSniS

Hnnphrey 
Bogart 

Jarr Coray
“Tho

Enforcer'*
iitaAiiaAiw

Joel
McCre*
BhaUay
Wlatara

“Franehta’*
<la Oalar)
liti-ftia

Wed.: ••• Qqya Naniefi fiUkW*
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Broad Street 
School Costs

General Manager* Fur
nishes Breakdown of 
The Various Items

A  breakdown of the expected 
coita In connection with the new 
Broad street school has been fur- 
nlfbed by General Manager 
George H. Waddell. O f the total 
$1,068,400 appropriation, the fol
lowing is the estimate for the sep
arate items:

Low bid for the school con
struction $877,289; grading and 
grubbing $20,400; architect, fu
ture payments $30,000; inspector 
$6,000; furnishings' $85,000; fire 
and wind Insurance $2,.800; atorm 
sewers on site $8,650; walks nnd 
curb off site $.8.199r walks nnd 
curb on site $6,615; water exten
sion to the turnpike $18,450: wa
ter on site $800; walks, drive.* 
and paving play areas $20,527; 
finished landscaping $20,000,

Friend-Kirkpatrick Nuptials

Firemen to Hear 
Leetiire Tonight

The Civilian Defense auxiliaries 
of the Manchester and South Man- | 
Chester Fire departments will hear ! 
a lecture by Dr. Harold Barrett, j 
A-bomb authority, and sec a film t 
entitled, "You Can Bent the A- | 
Bomb," at their drills tonight. The I 
movie deals with A-bomb danger.* j 
and methods of meetii.g them. i 
Regular members of hotli depart- ; 
ments are invited to attend.

Botli auxiliaries will meet at 7 ;30, | 
with the Manchester department i 
meeting at the Xorth End hose- i 
house and the SMFD at the Nathan i 
Hale school. The CD loyalty oath ! 
will also be administered to the . 
men tonight. I

Dr. Barrett wiU speak at the 
SMFD meeting first and then will 
address the MED group, who 'Will 
hold their regular drill first. Both 
auxiliaries have been meeting on 
Mondays for the past several 
weeks for civilian defenae train
ing drills.

a.

Gov. Dewey Signs 
N. Y. Loyalty Bill

Albany, N. Y.. March 26 i/Pj— 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey signed to- 

; day a drastic loyalty bill author
izing quick dismissal or transfer 
of suspected subversives from 
"security” Jobs In state and local 
government.

The measure, which bars court 
review of action taken against 
employes, has been widely crit- 
iciaeiL

In signing the legislation. Dew
ey said:

"The bill presents a sincere 
attempt to combat within the 
state government the danger of 
persons dedicated to foreign 
ideologies."

The measure will expire June 
80, 1952.

Held ill Murder 
Of Two Brothers

Russell, Kas., March 26— lAh—A 
82-year-old mechanic was held to
day In the pre-dawn Easter slay
ing of two brothers.

The brothers—Joseph Rabas, 49. 
and Henry Rabas, 42—were shot 
to death while talking to two 
women in a parked car near 
Luray, Kas.

County Attorney John Woelk 
said murder charges would be filed 
against William T. Engllng, the 
former husband of one of tho 
women. Ekigling surrendered sev
eral hours after the incident. He 
told officers he had no recollection 
of the shooting.

The car was parked near a fill
ing station and the shots were 
fired from the shadow o f the 
building.

Mrs. Engling. 48, said her form
er husband grappled with her aft
er the shooting but she broke 
away. Neither she nor Mrs. Doris 
Erich, a widow who also was in 
the car, were injured.

The Englings were divorced 
four months ago after 30 years of 
marriage.

Mrs. Hugh Borden Friend

Miss Elizabeth Torrey Kirkpst- 
iirk, daughter of Mr. and Mr.*. 
James Torrey Kirkpatrick of 
.Spring street, Highland Park, and 
Hugh Borden Friend, son of Dr, 
and Mrs. Amos Edgar Friend, of 
Comstock road, were married Sat
urday afternoon in the South 
Methodist church. The minister. 
Rev. P'rod R. Edgar, performed 
the ceremony at four o ’clock. Her
bert A. France, minister of music, 
played the traditional bridal mii- 
,*ir, and white lilies, whit* .snap
dragons and white stork com- 
po.sed the decorations.

Presented in marriage by hei 
lather, the bride was attended by 
her sister, Miss Patricia Jay Kirk- 
ratrick, as maid of lionor. Brides
maids were Miss Nancy Jewett, 
Miss Audrey W addell, Mi.s.s Susan 
PVrgusoii, all of Manche.ster; and 
Miss Marion Wilcox of I’elhani 
Manor, N. Y. Penelope Benson of 
Manchester was flower girl.

Douglas Friend was his broth
er’s best man and the ushers were 
William Thornton, Donald Cald
well, Frank Quish and Robert 
Quish all of this town, and Wil
liam Coy of West Hartford.

The bride’.* gown of ivory satin 
waa designed with a fitted bodice, 
long tight sicevea tapering to a 
(Kiint at the wrists, and full skirl 
terminating in a long train. Her 
veil of illusion was arranged Ma
donna-fashion and she carried 
Eucharls lilies and ivy.

The honor attendant was gown
ed in white organdy over blush 
pink taffeta. She wore a halo of 
violets and carried pink rose buds 
and violets. The bridesmaids and 
flower girl were similarly attired 
and all five wore halos of violets 
and carried bouquets of the same 
flowers.

Following a reception at the

liome of the bride's parents, the 
cc.uple left for a wedding trip to 
ncrmucla, after which they will 
live in Geneva, N. Y., where the 
bridegroom is a student at Hobart 
College. Mrs. Friend was gradu
ated from Manchester High school 
and attended Cazenovia Junior 
College.

Q u b O fficers 
A re Selected

Fred Dickson Again j 
Qiosen PresiHcnl o f i 
British*Americi|ns j
Fred Dlckaon was re-elected 

president of the BriUsh-Amerlcan 
club at the 29th annual meeting 
Saturday at the clubhouse at 75 
Maple street. Mr. Dickson will be 
beginning his 13th year as presi
dent of the club.

Other offlcera elected were: A l
bert E. Eagteson. vice president; 
James L. Haskell, financial secre
tary; Harold E. Turkington. treas
urer; Fred D. Baker, recording 
secretary and William J. Topping, 
auditor. Mr. Baker will be begin- I 
nlng his 25lh year as recording i 
secretary. '

TTte meeting was attended hy 1 
approximately 150 of the 375 j 
members of the club. The annual 
reports showed the club had a suc
cessful year. President Dickson 
called for a period of silence in 
memory of the seven members 
who passed away during the past 
year.

To Note 30lh .Anniversary 
Next yea^ the club will observe 

its SOlh’year. A t Saturday's meet
ing Fred D. Baker and James Mc
Cullough were called upon to re
call some of the earlier events in 
the history of the club. It was or
ganized in 1922 at a meeting helil 
In the South Methodist chiircn. 
There are now only three active 
charter members in the club, Miss 
Jessie Rej'nolds, Fred D. Baker 
ami James McCullough. Miss Rey
nolds, active In the organization of 
the dull, is now an honorary mem
ber. The dub's first quarters were 
two rooms in the Bower* block, at 
1009 Main street. Later rooms 
were taken in the second floor of 
the present Murphy’s re.stajiranl 
building. The present clubhouse on 
Maple street was built and occu
pied 20 years ago.

Following the meeting a roast 
beef dinner waa served by Caterer 
Arnold Paganl.

•  ------------ ^-----------

Aiiollier Shower
• For Bride-Elect

MuebssUr u d  >ristot wars prts-
ent

E«atsr dscoratloM wars uMd, 
and a delicious buffst luncheon 
wss served by the hoateeees. Miss 
Mahoney received many lovely 
gifts.

Meeting Tonight 
Of Tall Cedars

Nutmeg Koreat, No. 116, Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon will meet at 
the Masonic Temple this evening 
at 7:30. At the ckise ot the meet- j 
ing rcfrr.shment will be serve<l. ; 
followed hy a musical program of 
entertainment.

Tlie committee for I.,adles Night 
will accept reservations at this 
meeting, and Past Grand Tall 
Cedar Gustave IVteraon will be on 
hand with ticket.* for those who 
have not yet had an opportunity 
to make reservations. The sale nif 
tickets will dose after tonight.

!MasoiiH to Hold 
S|HH*ial F’rograin j

M am hesler LiKige, No, 7.8, A. 
F. ti A M will hold a .Htiflnl coiii- 
iiiuniiMtloii at .Masonic Temple on 
Tuesday. March 27. at seven thir
ty. \Voi .slilpful .Master Albeit D, 
Kisu.se ha.* arranged a S|m'cib1 
procram to follow the tninsac- 
lion of bu.sinesa.

Col H. 1. Schweppe. of the Ac
tive Reserve will be tlie priivipal 
speaker, nnd his message should 
be of Interest to all the members. 
Tliere will also be s sncisl hour 
and refreshments.

Why Thousands of Doctors 
proscribo ploasant tasting

fB o m u fm
M m m

(CAUSIPBVCOLPS)
mtmasm acta of once. Itnot oii*y 
relieves such coughing but also 
l(x>sens up phlegm and makes it 
easier to raise. raiTussiN la 
safe! Mighty effectivt for old 
and youngl Pleasant tasting!

Die* A t \f9ieel

Clinton. March 26-*(A*)— Medi
cal Examiner Graham Wellman 
said that Dr. Russell P. Stone. 77, 
apparently suffered a heart attack 
before his car crashed into a tree 
on West Main street hare late last
nigbt-

Dr. Stone, a noae and throat 
specialist who had practiced here 
for about ?5 years, was found 
dead in the wrecked car. He had 
been on his way to. the home of a 
patient.

His death, said the medical 
examiner, had been dUe to multiple 
fractures of the skull.

Surviving are his sister. Mis* 
Cora Stone, with whom he’ lived, 
and a brother, Berkley' Stone of 
Hlgganum.

LOUIS L  FOSTER 

Wholesale

FRUIT AND 

PRODUCE
282 NO. MAIN ST. 

PHONE 2-2846

Local Boy Hurl 
In Biovrli* Fall

George Ffdward Sturtevant. 12- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George A, Sturtevant of 3 Kerry 
street, .luffercd a fraeliired leg 
this morning when he took a .spill 
with hi.* bicycle on Wa.shington 
street. The young.*ter was tak
en to the Manche.ster Memorial 
ho.*pital bv Patrolman Theodore 
L. Fairbanks.

The boy is a pupil at the Hol
lister street school and was going 
there wlien the accident occurred.

*9 More Killed

Washington, March 26- (J’ l— 
The Defense department today 
identified 228 additional casualties 
of the war in Korea. A new list 
(No. 260) reported 29 killed, 169 
wounded, 13 missing in action, 16 
injured in accidents and one death 
from injuries;

Mias Ruth Mahoney, of 41 Cedar 
street, who is to be married at St. 
James’s church on April 14 to 
Howard C. Pemberton of East 
Hartford, was the guest of honor 
at another shower Saturday night, 
Hoatesses at tho miaceilaneous 
.shower, her second, were cousins 
of the bride-to-be, Mra. Joseph 
Mikosky. and Mra. Charles Lund- 
gren in Bristol, Conn. About six
teen friends and 'Telatives from

VITAMINS
All I.,ea(llng Brand*

At Ixm'Mt Po**lble Price*

Arthur Drug Stores

FOR SALE
W E L L  R O H E D  C O W  

M A N U R E . D ELIVERED  

C o l l

P E ILA  BROS.
. T s l t p h o n s  7 4 0 5  

3 6 4  l l d w s l l  S t r o o t

E A S T . W E S T  

A N D  B U C K L A N D  

C E M E TE R IE S

It la requested that cemetery 
lot ouTirrs remove any grave 
decoration that they wish to 
keep because starting 5tonda.v, 
5Iarrh 26, 1951 the necessary 
apring cleanup of the grounds 
In preparation for mowing will 
begin.

George W. Rlllot, Supt.

Notice

WILLIAMS 

OIL SERVICE
341 BROAD ST. 

FUEL and RANGTE OIL 

if  -k -k

OIL HEATING 

EQUIPMENT 

Estimates On Request 
CALL 
2-1257

OLD FURNACE POINT CAMP
A Brother snd Sister Camp

ON BEACTIFVL. HEALTHFUL LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
WESTPORT, NEW YORK

Dircetor, John Bateman. B.A., M.A>« Ed.D.
Asetotaat To Loo Little. Cohnnbla University

SEASON IS9S HALF SEASON $210
‘ For Information or Catalogue 

AUCE MARSHALL LAMENZO, Ifi 3ean Road, Maacheater 
Telephone SMS

The name HOLMES has ii.s 
fullest meaning in the memories of the families 

it has served since 1922 
HOLMES FUNERAL HOMES 

Founded on Service . . . Succeeding on Service 
Directors

Mark Holmes Howard L. Holmes
Phone 7897 or 6340

HOLMLS'
W ood b rid q t S tre e t 4 0 0 M ain S tre e t

.,i

M I N ’S  W O » * * * ’

MLF $0LÊ ' 1 ^'
Tueadajr

;uLi

Zoning Board of .\ppeals
In accordance with the requiro- 

nients of the Zoning Regulations 
of the Town of Manchester, Conn., 
the Zoning Board of Appeals will 
hold a Public Hearing on Monday. 
April 2, 1951, at 8 P M., in the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Building on the following applica
tion.*:

Manchester Water Company for 
pcrmlasion to build addition to 
non-conforming building which 
will be closer to street line than 
regulations allow, to be used for 
repairing and meter testing on 
South side of Lydall Street (oppo
site No. 499), Rural Residence 
Zone.

Joseph K., Dureiko for permis- 
■*lon to convert two-family dwell
ing into three-family dwelling 
with less floor area per family 
than regulations allow at 144 
Adams Street, Residence Zone A.

Stella E. Kaminski for exten- 
5ion of permission to conduct a 
beauty studio ajt 72 Parker Street, 
Residence Zonr'^A.

Leon A. Rubin for permission to 
enclose existing porch which is 
closer to side line thsin regulations 
allow at 114 Plymouth Lane, Res
idence Zone AA.

Chester Hogan for exception on 
dwelling Which has been located 
closer to side line (Waranoke 
Ro*d) than regulations allow at a 
point more than 100 feet from 
front of property on a comer lot, 
at 65 Jean Road, Residence Zone 
AA.

John Pentland for permission to 
erect addition on dwelling whicli 
will be closer to South aide line 
than regulations allow at 484 
Porter Street, Residence Zone AA.

Cheney Brothers for permission 
to use an area on the East side of 
Elm Street, South of the Clock 
Tower (Old Spinning Mills) for a 
permanent parking area. Resi
dence Zone AA.

Adams Business Protection Sys
tem for permission to conduct a 
repair shop in building at 256 
Center Street, Buslneas Zone II.

Eva Koenig for permission to 
erect undersized dwelling on lot 
having leas frontage than rcgula- 
tiona allow- on Lot No. 8 Hackma
tack Street (East of No. 396) 
Residence Zone AA. <j

All persons Interested may at
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals.
William H. Stuek,

Chairman.
Everett R. Kennedy.

Secretary.

GALLAGHER & BURTON W]

Boc:

Black
l.ahrl

4..'1 Ql.

$3.47

While
T.ahol

l-.-S Q l.

$ 3 .9 4

-zCfs-

We recommend this whiskey. Buy it with 
fidence from (he followinir stores:

ARMORY PACKAGE 
CENTER PACKAGE 

CtIRONES PACKAGE 
CORDIAL SHOP 

DIANAS PACKAGE 
DONOHUE PACKAGE 

FOREST PACKAGE 
FRED’S PACKAGE 

IMPERIAI, PACKA(JE 
NOKTii i :nd  p a c k a (;e

OAK STREET PACKAGE 
Ol.t OTT PACKAtiE 

O’NEII.I, PACKAGE 
OM ’ORD I.IQCOK SHOPPE 

PIKE P.\('KAGE 
S( III BERT’S PACKAGE 

SII.K CITY P.ACKAGE 
WEST SIDE PACK AC. 1!

W H Y
CEIL ING PRICES?

Just Remember—

YOU CAN ALWAYS DO BEH ER at BOLAND’S 
"Where Prices Are MADE - - - Not Met!'

LAFAYETTE 1-DR.— Black, H. . ..

PLYMOUTH t-DR.— Brown, R. H. .

DODGE t-DR.— Black R. H............

HUDSON 2-DK.—Black ................

HUDSON 4-DR.—Green, H............

PLYMOUTH t-DR.—Blue. R and H.

NASH AMR. 2-DR.—2T Blue, H .

PLYMOUTH C. C.—tireen. H........

NASH 600 1-DR— 2T (Jreen, H. . .

NASH AMR. I-DR. Maroon R, H, 01).

NASH 600 I-DR.— Blue, R, H. ...

CHEV ROLET t-DR.-Grey, R, H.
I NASH 600 4-DR.—Grey, H............

NASH AMB, 1-DR.— Blue. R. H, OD

NASH A.MB. I-DR.— Blue, R. H, Hyd

I N ASH AMB. 4-DR.—H. Hyd............
(Jreen and Grey.

BANK FINANCE RATES
20' f DOWN—.30 MOS. ON BALAN( 

TO G.I.’s WHO QUALIFY
E

GASOLINE

NEW TIRES
W E  W IL L  A L L O W  U P  T O  

$ 5  F O R  Y O U R  O L D T IR E $  

O N  N E W

F IR E S T O N E . M O H A W K .  

G O O D Y E A R .  A M O C O

RECAPS
R E G U L A R  T R E A D S  

A S  L O W  A S  5 5 J I 5  

E x c h a n q *

BATTERIES
W E  A L L O W

$3.00
F o r  Y o u r  O ld  B o t to r io f  

O n  N o w

A M O C O  D E L C O
A U T O L IT E

PER (;AL. ALL 
TAXES INCLUDED

BOLAND MOTORS
" Y O U R  H O M E  T O W N  N A S H  D E A L E R "

.369 CENTER STREET — AT WEST CENTER STREET — TEL. 4079

10%
DISCOUNT

C A S H  A N D  

C A R R Y

y o u R  . f u  

.  mm
(uMo"\\^ US

“S s r  Csrinpa. Prop.
1*11

WASHDAY
BLUES

GALL 3753 FOR
TIP-TOP LAUNDRY SERVIGE

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
HARRISON ST., OFF EAST CENTER ST. 

TELEPHONE 375S 

Don’t Forfct
Send Ub Your Dry dcaninff Too!

2348485353532323535348484848485323232353485323482353232348532323485348488953

484823235353232323532353534853232348



f̂er
10 Geats «B Hour In- 
crcue, Subject to^W. S. 
0. ApproTftl, Voted
AppUcfttioa to tiM gorermncnt 

far •  w a ft IncTNM ot 10 cento u  
|M»vr hH been agreed on bjr Ohcney 
Itoothera and Ita organiaed era- 
ployeea in l«c a l OS. TWUA It waa 
Mtnduneed Saturday afternoon 
tolloainf a Union meetinf. Tbe 
meeting voted adoption of a new 
get of terms which have been un* 
4$r negotiation between company 
gad union over a period of about 
two months. The increase agree
ment la subject to approval by 
the Wage Stabilisation Board. I f  
approved, it la the plan to make

UANCWBQTBR evening herald. MANCHR8TER. CONN., MONDAY, MARCH M. 1951 ^

af Um  Veterana o f Vocoign Wars 
lata la August. By lavttatioa. Mae- 
t ^ u r  aont a meaoufei tks Preaj- 
deitt ordered him to suppreao It 
but It got out anyway. It  pic
tured the defense of roitneoa W  
of permaaaat vital importance to 
Am ^caa  oecurlty in the western 
pacifle and advocated strong- 
handed methods in dealing with 
the peoples of the Orient. Again 
MacArtnur's views were repudiat
ed.

Since the Ohinsse entered the 
war In Korea, MacArthur has re
peatedly hanimered two points in 
public sUtementa. One waa that 
(.'hineae Redf were operating from 
a ••privileged sajutuary," Man
churia, which could not be bombed 
oven though Its bases fed the 
Communist front in Korea. The 
other wa.s that he needed mucli 
more powerful forces to deal with 
the new situation.

There waa a time whm serious 
consideration waa given here to 
waging a limited war against 
China. But Washington policy

Esster Draws 
Out Throngs

Despite Chill In Air, 
Churches Are Sillied, 
Many Piirade Streets

World Tensions Give New  
Meaning to Easter Rites

B »  T k .  I V -
that had strayed across the bordtr

S e  incmase'appllcabie ta of March now rules this out Rca.-ions in-
. ------- ' elude the tad  ihnt Bnlnin and

' olhcr Allied couhlnrs arc ileaii set 
againat it; also the fear that ac
tion against Oiina might bring in 
Russia or the Communist air force 
based in Muncliuna: also tlic 
probable diversionary dram on 
materials which would otherwise 
go to Ktirupe.

to all employees on weekly pay- 
l«U  sxcept those in the Hat of 

■ Jtwmeymen and appreatlce Jour- 
peymen in the engraving room.

Other bencBta included in the 
TW UA vote Saturday are plant 
minimum and hiring rales, a co.st- 
•f-living adjustment, group life I 
laaurance and sickneaa and acci- 
dent benefits.

Effective March 26 the mini-; 
mum rate will be 11.18 per hour 
and the hiring rate will be $1 per 
hour.

The cost of living adjustment 
Will be made every three months 
equal to one cent per hour plus or | 
minus, and will be added to or | 
fubtracted from wages for each 

' 1.14 points change In the B l^  
Consumers Price Index for m<ra- 
•rate Income families. The first ap-
K cable tlwee month period will be 

bruary '8  to 8Iay 18. The first 
adjustment will be made July 2.

No cost of living adjustment will 
be made which would reduce the 
pay level below that of March 26.

The insurance benefits srill come 
In the form of a *1.000 group life, 

-  $1,000 accidental death or dis
memberment nnd weekly sickness 
and ‘ non-occupstlonnl neeident 
benefit of half pny up to s mnal- 
mum of $26 for 26 weeks. Effcc- 
tivs dnts sriU corns ns soon as poa- 
Mbls. Both insumpcn plana nrs 
contributory, with employees and 
company paying the coit. Em
ployee cost per month 1« expected 
to be $1.71. The Insurance will be
come in force as the former Bene
fit AssodaUon Is diasolved. 

la  adopUag the pny nnd Insur-

Reiiew Keles
IJeuth l^rohe

(Continued from Page One)

which "appear to be promising." 
This data, hr added, waa obtained 
■'out of town" by one of his inves
tigators.

O'Dwyer, unsmiling and grim; 
entered the grand jury room at 
9:48 a. m. le.s.t.l Upon arriving 
at the Central Courts building, he 
took a private elevator, usually 
reserved for Judges, to the fourth- 
floor hearing room. He was ae- 
ooniptnied by a uniformed patrol
man, assigned to him during his 
stay here.

Earlier, as O'Dwyer left his hotel, 
he told reporters he would gladly 
fill out a questionnaire dealing 
with hts financial affairs between 
1846 and 1880, if asked to do so at 
the grand Jury hearing. Some wit- 
nessea have been asked to do this.

O’Dwyer waa accused last week 
at a Senate Crime probe session by 
the head of a Uniformed Firemen's 
association of accepting a *10.000 
"good will" campaign gift in 1848. 

Former Mayor William O'Dwyer, 
— Ambassador to Mexico, also

aace changes Saturday the Union: questioned about the ftelea
vott expressed the alahee of affair when he appears today be-
___ sbership of about 1,800 of
which Frank ReUly Is presidsnt.

' Truman Diipute
With General

(t fisM  rags  Oasi

suss wbMi "hs has sUUd art be
yond his rssponalbUIUea" are be
ing dMit with In the U. N. nnd by 
the govsrnmanta having troops in 
ffnrsn..

•Jlis ksy MacArthur Clause 
wMch set off tha alarm here waa 
that the United Nations could 
pcobably succeed In forcing a mil
itary collapse of Red China by a 
Hmltod coastal-attack and bass- 
bomMng war. A  Tokyo dUpatch 
yeatsrday suggestad MacArthur 
probably was t ^ n g  to divert the 
Chinese Rods' attention from Ko. 
res to the danger of a coastal at
tack.

Stotomewt Upaeta Allies
Wbatavar his objective, any 

■Utoasant he makda-^ven hedged 
In with “ ifs"—nhmit ax^ndiiig the 
war In the Far East always sends 
hugs shudders among the Cana
dian, yVench, British and other 
friendly governments. When the 
Europeans come in to the State 
department wanting to know 
••V^at does M aeA rt^r propose to 
do." Aebeaon and hla aides get up
set about tha problems of holding 
together the political aide of tha 
eoallUon of which MacArthur is 
military commander.

Tha basic difference between 
Wsihlngton and MacArthur. how
ever. goea back a long time. It 
Involves the relative Importance 
of tha Far East and Europe and 
MacArthur'e constant emphasis 
on the former. It Involves how 
to deal with the peoples of the 
Far East and what forces will 
oventually « in  there. And It hta 
exploded in a sensational manntr 
twice before.

^ e  first time came last August, 
•bout a month after war started 
In Korea. MacArthur waa In
structed to find out what General
issimo erlang Kai-shek needed 
for the nUnese Nationalitt de- 
■fense of Formosa. Instead of send
ing an emissary, hs went person- 
•lly. He thus Identified the Amert- 
••n cause with the Oiincse Na
tionalist leader an Formosa, which 
waa at that time about the last 
thing the Truman administration 
wanted to have happen. His ac
tion. in •  roundabout way, was rs- 
pudisted.

Then cams tbs Chicago maating

fore a Brooklyn grand Jury invasti- 
gating gambling and police graft.

O'Dwyar was Brooklyn district 
attorney at the time of Relea' 
death. The hoodlum plunged from 
a fifth-otory window of a Coney 
Island hotel in November, 1811, 
while being held as a material wit
ness In the "Murder, Inc.," proa 
ecutions." I

Ths former mayor told the U. g. 
Senate Crime investigators last 1 
week that his case against Albert 
Anastasia, alleged "liigli exccu-1 
tioner" of the murder-(or-profit i 
gang, "went out the window" with \ 
Relra. i

One of the Senate cuiuinittee 
members, Charles W. Tobey tR- ; 
NH ). said yesterday on the Na
tional Broadcasting Company pro
gram, "Meet the Press,” that he 
believes Relea waa murdered.

Today’s New York Dally News 
also aaid Rales was murdtred. The 
News said this wns "the most 
plausible theory" after going 
through the case with Burton B. 
Turkus, a former ssslslant district 
attorney who helped prosecute the 
"Murder, Inc.." gang.

Silver refused to give details of 
the new Information or ita source. 
He said the data "has never been 
disclosed in the Relea case."

Easter Ssrvlesa l «  Uwiehutar
yosUrday began wUh tha ala
o’clock eunrlaa aarvlN at tha 
North Methodlat eburob, undar 
auspices of tha loeal Christian 
Youth Council. Clergymen who 
had •  part In the service incibded 
Rev, Iceland O. Hunt o f the ntlgh- 
boriag Second Congregational 
Church, Rev. James R. Bell of tha 
Church et Uie Nazarene and Major 
Bsnjamln C. Jones of tha Salva
tion Army corps. Major Jonaa 
who dalivsrad the aermon, reached 
the citadel - for the Resurrection 
Drama at 7:30.

St. Mary's ElHscopal Church 
began ita services with Holy Com
munion at 6:00 a. m.

St. John's church celebrated tha 
Rclurraction Mass at six o'clock 
and a solemn high mass at 10:30.

' .Masses at St. James's and St.
. Bridget's churches began as usual 
j at aqvtn o'clock and continuad 
I lioiiriy until eleven. Zion Lutheran 
I held an lilaater festival servica at 
eight o'clock, Concordia Luthern 

I an Easter service with Commun
ion at ninwo'clock.

Center Congregational church 
held threa services, at eight, nine 
and eleven; Second Congregation
al, two services sa usual, Coven- 
ant-Ck>ngregntlonal, 11:00 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. ra. South Methodist, 
two Identical services; Emanuel 
Lutheran children's service at 8:00 

m. was largely attended by both 
parents and children and ft was 
necessary to add many additional 
seats; the 10:30 service featured 
In its music the "Hallelujah 
Chorus’’ from the Messiah by 
Handel.

The day was chilly and bluster
ing without, but the sun shone 
brightly and added to the beauty 
of the Easter lilies and other 
flowars which adorned every 
church. Special music, and the old 
but ever nbw story of the Risen 
Christ, attractad throngs to their 
own or another church service.

The weather waa not contlucivs 
to an Easter parade. Women who 
had purchased this spring's suits 
with their curved lines and narrow 
skirta, wort a fur coat or a topper 
for comfort. Many attractive new 
hats were in evidence, purple and 
lavender straws predominating. 
Corsages of fresh flowers were 
noted on all sides. In tha case of 
mother! with little daughter the 
chlldrfji wore a amall version of 
mothev'a corsage This seaaon'a 
atyles for little girls and boys are 
really adorable. Little colored and 
natural straw bonnets and bags In 
some cases are match-mates, with 
navy blue a popular choice for the 
little coats.

Continuing intaxpaUonsi 
■ions haightenad tha fervency of
S eace-hungry Bastar celebrants 

iroughout tha CSirisUan world 
Sunday.

Evan In aaatarm Buropa, whara 
orthodox Chriatlanity an longtr Is 
favorad aa •  way of Ufa, Eaatar 
atrvioas ware jammed. • v

In the face of a bleak world 
prospect, the celebration of tha 
Rsaurraotion of ths Piinca of 
Psaca bad added slgnlfieanoc, and 
prayers for tha and of atrlfa took 
on now maaning.

Thousanda of pilgrims floekad 
to tha alto of the Holy gepulchra 
In Jerusalem. They found In tho 
Holy land a Twsntlsth Oantury 
symbol of tha crown of thorns— 
barbed wire entanglfmenta re
maining from the 1848 Arab-Jew- 
iah fighting.

Pilgrims to Rome heard Pope 
Plua X II makt a fsrvant appeal 
for brotherly accord to free the 
world of lust and violence an that 
aU might live and work in peace.

Ohaplailna witk United Natkma 
forces In Korea held servlcsa at 
crude outdoor altare to bring their 
embattled congregations Christ's 
massage of hope.

DominMit H iena
An urgent wish for a peaeaful, 

ordered world waa tha dominant 
theme of observannea everywhere.

In Oonimunlat-govsnied Ciaoho- 
slovakla. In Bovlet-occupied Eaat 
Germany and In Moscow ttaelf, 
Easter services were Jammed. In 
the Philippines, soldiers with fix
ed bayonets guarded the faithful 
from possible raids by ths Red-in
spired Hukbaiahaps.

There were cheerful aipecta, 
however. New York and Paris 
staged tha customary Eaatar fash
ion ahowa. Sudden showers ftll in 
Israel, breaking tha worst drought 
in $0 yeara. '

A new note of raooncillation be
tween Arabs and Jews In the Holy 
Land waa appropriate to the day. 
An incident of the eort thst has 
led to bitter dispute and even 
armed cisahes was settled quiokly

from d*rUan territory. The Jor
danians agreed to pay for damagf 
cAuaad by tha sheep, aa weU aa tha 
sxpanat of feeding and guarding 
them.

Southern California bad a 
warm, sunny Eaatar. Thousands 
attended outdoor aervicca on Mt. 
Rubldoux In Riverside, at Forest 
Lawn Memorial park, In Paaa- 
dena^e Rose Bowl and la tha Hol
lywood Bowl.

Easter weather over most of 
North America and Europa, how- 
■var, was far from apring-Ilke. 
There were snow flurries in Paris, 
cold winds in Naw York and laad- 
en skies over most of Europe. 
Even in tbe Holy Land a chill 
spring wind aceompanitd tha wtl- 
ooma rain.

Trumans at Hervioea
Chicago worshippers thronged 

to tbe interdenominational aunrisa 
■ervicea In the enclosed Chicago 
atsdium. It was tbs first time the 
sunrise serv'lces had been held In- 
donra. For 17 yaars, the services 
had been held in SoldBr Fiald, but 
its sponsors shifted to the stadium 
because wintry weather would 
have discouraged tha worahippara 
outdoors.

About to,000 climbed ths alopas 
of Mount Davidson in San Fran- 
clco for sunrise aervioea.

President Truman, hla wifa and 
daughter led Americans to Gtoatar 
services. The first family attended 
the communion servica at St. 
John's Eplacopal Church, across 
LaFayette Square fcom tha White 
House. The Presidant’i  press sec 
relary said Mr. Truman wanted to 
worship on this Easter without 
any display and had not advised 
hla staff which church hji planned 
to attend. No reporters acoompan- 
tsd the Trumans, as tha Prasidant 
had requested.

The reaidenca of U. 0. Ambaasa- 
dor Alan Q. Kirk was ths scena of 
Protestant services for Amtrioans 
and other foreigners in Moscow. 
Catholic ser^'ices were conducted 
at the Italian embassy.

Hospital Notes
Paflenta T o d a y ...................... I $4

Admitted Saturday; Mrs. Anna 
Fetko, 18 Deerfield drive; Mrs. 
Ann Irish. 10 Dspot Square; Otto 
.Schleminger. 8 Oak Place: Mrs. 
Imogens Eimeler. Warehouse 
Point; Mrs. Louise Pl.-inanids. 
Eaat Hertford; Alex Yaksitis. 
Soutli Windsor.

Admitted Sunday: Caroline 
Robb, 188 Center street: Joanne 
Harvey. 80 Woodland street; 
Grayland Clough. 83 Chestnut 
street; Thomas Dunbar, Vernon; 
Mrs. Caroline Doss, Rockville: 
MI.SS Gertrude Rockwell. 31 d Cen
ter street: Harry Warren, .'■>1 Ly- 
neas street; Nathan Miller, Roeji- 
vills: Miss Jean Cook, 862 Middle 
Turnpike, east.

Admitted toda,y: Louis Conners, 
_ -   ̂ , Bolton Lakehouse: .Joyce Baldygk.
I l l  I ^ O C I l l  S i n r f *  I-Bwls street: Ronald Neilson.

Rockville: George Bturtevant. 3 
Kerry street; William Allen. 
Rockville; Louise Sloans. 3fi Proc
tor road; Victor Gado, 108 Birch 

, , . . .street: Mrs. Bessie Bnrdick 390
local store and wee taken to the'East Center sti-eet: Erwin My.son. 
Manchester Memorial liospital . ^'3 Woodland street, 
where ha was admitted «•  • 
tient.

.̂ lan Is SiHfken

victor Gado, 72, of 108 Birch 
street. co1lapse<l thi.s niorning in a

a pa-

British Hint 
Saliotâ e of 
Missing Plane
(Continued rruni Page One)

Air Force, from Barksdale Field, 
near Shreveport, La.

Nothing from the missing plane 
has been sighted since a suilcass 
belonging to one of the pxs- 
.sengers, Capt. I.,awrence E. Raf
ferty of Great Lakes, III., was 
picked up by a ship Saturday 
night.

Regains Millions 
In Vital Supplies

(ContInuN From Page One)

gating whether spernlator.s made 
liundreds of millions dollars profit 
from these sulpa. They also want 
to learn if the expanding American 
Army can use some of the equip
ment which Sleg still holds.

Today’s Army announcement 
said the U. S. high commission will 
negutiata a settlemant with the 
We.st German .government for the 
equipment resequirad last year 

'This includtq 4.800 vahiclea. $00
..............  ....trailers, automotive spare parta,

Church. Rockville; Mr.s. Sarah ' 10,000 items of signal equip-,tent,

Slate Immrance Commissioner 1 'n rlf’  *S "u ce^ '* '

Gado was taken to the hospital 
in a John Burke ambulance.

Iiisiiruiice Agents 
Hear Address

Di.schaigecl Satiirdav: Dorothy 
West. Rockville; Glenn BJarkman 
9 Chestnut stree): Sqrah Smith, 
784 Middle Tiiinpike, ea.st: Kings- 
lev Carpenter, II. Andover; James 
Ridyard. 22 Centerfteld street; 
Mrs. Georgia Shipman, 105 Avery 
street; Mrs. Helen Wilder, Tal- 
cottvlllc; Mrs. Elsie Jackson. 193 
Summit street: Mrs. Doris

AdinitH Link
To (^oininforin

(Continued From Page One)

ment. The indictment said the 
trial would show the existence of 
a wide network of spy schools in 
Cominform countries to train 
agents for work in Yugoslavia.

Mrdjsnovic. about five feet tall, 
was ouated from the Army in 1848 
for activity In support of the 
Cominform resolution which de
nounced Tito as a hsretic from 
Stalinism. He fled to Hungary, 
and testiflsd ht waa Jailed there 
and then recruited for Hungarian 
Intelligence service work under 
tha diVectlon of the Cominform )»u- 
reau.

He then was sent Into Yugo
slavia to gather military informa
tion and dlatribute propaganda, he 
said, and later waa aremoted to 
tbe rank e| eaptaia in tha Hungar
ian Intetligance. He wee captured 
on hie fourth trip to Yugoelavia, 
he eald, along with Kopte.

•nie court asked Mrdjenovic how 
he would plead.

“ I  feel guilty," he replied. *

W. Ellery Allyn will give an in
formal talk before the Manchester 
Associellon of Insurencs Agente 
tomorrow noon et the Manchester 
Country olub. Mr. Aliyn will die- 
cuss problems of the egeiits and 
also closer cooperation between 
the agents end the commissioner's 
office. Tliere will also be a ques
tion and answer period.

Tile meeting which will follow 
luncheon at the club will be pre
sided over by Rdbert H. SmlUi, 
who is president of the local as
sociation. .About 30. members and 
guests, will bs present.

About Town

Henry DcVeaii, 19 
Roger Harry. 88 Clyde road; 
Thadeue Kryslek. 90 Durant

Nahcy Kennedy. 256 
Middle Turnpike, eaat; Donald
Kirkmaii. 300 Porter street'
Joseph Liegl, Ji . 2l Bilyue road; 
Linda Langley, 817 North Elm 
street.

Discharged Sunday: Judith Plta- 
nlello, Rorkvillt; Barbara Tardif, 
78 Drive B. Silvei .^Litnc homes; 
Roger DITarando. Jr., 181 Loomis 
strestj Mrs. Ann Washburn. I,'i6 
Bhrsell street; Mrs. Nancy Shut- 
eran and son. South Windsor; John 
Sullivan. Bolton, Mrs 
Swetiea, and son. 48
street: Mrs. Emilia

street; eluding heavy .instruction equip- 
Bretton road,'ment. hand tools. 35 .X-ray ma

chines and thoiieanda of item* of 
clothing.

Movement of this equipment to 
I Army rebuilding shopi will be om- 
I picted by April 30, the Army said.

Great (Jiiefs Here 
On Annual Visit

Endless life 
CbrisUan Aim

Rev. Edgar AMerte Pow* 
er of Man Dapeiidfi on 
that Bellj^
•There la hape tor aur warld aa 

long ••  then believe in the power 
of the endlew life,”  declared the 
Reverend Fred R. Edgar af the 
South Mslhodisl church yeetarday 
at the 9:80 and 11:00 o'elook eer- 
vlce* on the theme "Ohrlet and 
Eternal U fa.” Ha eald man today 
art living in a world where there 
if  a hatua going on. It  is a battle 
of Ideas anil a battle for .the minds 
of men. This Is evident In the 
fight that ie now going on between 
the godless Communistic theory of 
life and that of the democratic 
way of life, which puts Qed at the 
center of the universe and where 
ell else takes Its place In respect 
to that center.

While no one has tbe right to 
predict what tho final outcome will 
be, those who believe in Gad 
Jeaua revealed Him dare to predict 
an utter and complete downfall far 
the powers of the Oommuntatic 
way of life. This belief la baaed on 
the assurance that God In Hie own 
good time will hnve ths last word 
to say about what goes on In this 
world. And, M  long as nmn be
lieve In the power m  tha endless 
life, there la hope tor this world; 
for such a belief carres with It 
way of hfe that would mako it 
posalbla for all men to live on the 
face of the earth in peaea and 
good will to all.

The minister pointed out that 
the fact that on Sunday Cbrlatiana 
all aver the world repeat the 
Apoetla’s Creed aa an affirmation 
of their faith, and aa a declaration 
to the world that they are trying 
to live the good life. One of tha 
things which they aay In the creed 
and which they most surely be
lieve, Is the resurrection and Otar 
nal life which It impllaa. Chris 
tlans believe in the resurrection 
because of Jeaua, what He said 
about it and, more especially what 
He did about the reeurrectlon.

In thia connection tlw minister 
apoke of the extent of the teach 
Inga of Jeeue concerning His res 
urrecUon before He was put to 
death, and, while these statements 
were not understood by His follow 
ers until after He wag raised from 
the dead, they nevertheless give 
men a greet deal of the knowle<lge 
which is presently known about 
the resurrection from the dead. It 
was after Hig death that His fol
lower.-; recalled these statements 
to mind and u hich helped them to 
understand what actually did take 
place in the resurrection of Jesus.
• Men today believe in the resur
rection and in eternal Ilf* because 
it makes serise to the one w)io 
ileres to brliove. In fact, the min
ister stated, not to believe in the 
resurrection and eternal Ilf# did 
not make sense to a thinking man. 
Just as It would not make sense 
for a contractor to build a nice 
house, and then destroy it when it 
was ready to be enjoyed, or for an 
automobile manufaelurrr to spend 
years creating a fine car and then | 
destroy it when it was ready to be I 
used, just so is It Impossible for us 
to believe that God would create 
man and then destroy him just as | 
he was ready to really live, it 
makes sense to believe that tliis 
life is a part of tbe one that will 
be lived on after death by those 
who believe in Jegus Christ.

"Another reason for a belief in 
eternal life is bccau.se our hearts 
tell us that it is so. All the evi
dence men have of the resurrec
tion could be torn to shreds by any 
good modern lawyer; for the ac
counts af the resurrection of 
Jesus were not written from the 
scientific point of view, but rather 
from the point of view of the 
greet artist wlio tries to paint In
to hia picture not qnly what hs 
Icnew to be the truth but what he 
Iclt in his heart about it. In apite 
of the weaknesses in the , record, 
men dare to believe in the endless 
life, heuBuae their hearts tell them 
that it is so. And such a belief is 
akin to the belief that all thinking 
men have today, that right will 
eventually triumph in our world 
even though all of the evidence

sums to palat la the other diroc-1 
tioa."

Mr. E4gar concludsd the atfr- 
aioa with Ui8 atatsmsat that man 
haliavt la Uw aadIsM Ilfs today 
haoaufs  wall a  htUsf gives them 
tha aarntraaN that the laat ward 
•a to what gaea ea la this werld 
reeto la the naads e f a good God 
who ean he trusted to do what is 
right. Tha continuation of life 
aUer daath is ths answsr that the 
God of rightsouspsta makfs to the 
powera o f sin and svil which 
would eruelfy goodntss and rlght- 
touaneso aa It waa dons la the 
oaH o f Jesus, gin put Jssus to 
daath on ths cross. Howsvsr, the 
rssurrsotlon of Jeaua from daath 
waa God's final word. And His 
word meane victory, hope and the 
good life for all who can believe. 

The epeciel mueic for the eerv- 
Icee wee preeented by the Chencel 
choir under the direction of Her
bert A. France. The enthemi were 
"Come, Ye Faithful." by Tliatch- 
eri •'As It  Began to Dawn,”  by 
Rogera; end •‘Benctus,”  by Gou
nod̂ . For the letter anthem. Har
old Beglio wee the tenor eoloist. 
'lYic ley essiatente for the services 
were Sherwood Treadwell and 
Herbert Urwalder, Jr.

600,000 in N. Y.
Easter Parade

(Ceatlaaed freai Fage Oee)

saw many thousanda attend spe
cial oervicee et churches, thaeurs 
and parks.

geven masssa at gt. Patrick's
Cathsdral drew 36,000 parsons; an
other 10,000 went to tha Episcopal 
CaUiadrel e f gt. John the Divine; 
end 8,000 thronged to ths Radio 
City Music Hell for e  special Eas
ter dawn service.

Eaatar'8 atyls show en Fifth 
Avenus, which forced police to 
cleee o ff eaveral blocke of the 
orowded artery, wee ItmiUd from 
the decollete up.

Moat of tha hate were strews 
with floral errengements, but 
there were some bonnets with 
plenty of eye-appeal.

One young lady perched a minia
ture farm, oomplete with baby 
chicks, on top of her colffcd head- 
others turned to the traditional 
schemes of birdeegee, lighthousee, 
and egg beskeU.

Among the young ladies who 
braved cold winds without thsir 
furs wtre several shapely manne
quins who pranced gayly in front 
of cameras. Thsse included a doxen 
spry mademoistilea from Paris 
promoting the 2,000th anniversary 
of their hometown.

Among those who were seen at 
the Easier psraUe, if only briefly, 
were Ambassador William O’Dwy
er, opera star Marguerite Plasaa, 
and singer Patriue Munsel.

Local Crashes 
Injure Three

One Driver Arregled In 
Weekend Accidentii; 
Re|)orts by the Police
Two week-end accidents result* 

td in injuries to thrse persona and 
St Isast one arrsat. Investigat4on
has not yet been completed in one 
of the accidents.

Treated at Hospital
In Manchester Memorial hospi

tal are Mrs. Louise Plentenide. 43, 
of 106 Knolhvood drive. East 
Hertford, who suffered head leccr- 
etions, and Alex F. Yakaitia, 41. 
ef Ayres road, Houlh Windsor, 
with poesible head injuries. Treat
ed and discharged was (Tharlci 
Byrnes, 30, of 87 ktiddle Turn
pike, east. Twenty sutures were 
needed to close lacerations on 
Byrnes' neck and chin.

Driver Is Arrested 
Mrs. Plantanida was a passen

ger in a car driven by her hua- 
Ijand, Joseph, which was involved 
in en accident at 8:48 Saiurdey 
night. Patrolman Frederick W. 
Tedford reported that Plantanida 
wa.s driving ca.st on New Bolton 
road when he was forced into tlic 
highway guide fence by an on
coming pick-up truck driven by 
Yekaitis. Patrolman Tedford ar
rested YaUaitis for rccUlcsH driv
ing, and the case was continued 
from day to day by Judge Wesley 
C. Oryk In Town Court this morn
ing.

Byrnes was injured at 6:30 a. 
m. yesterday when he struck the 
parked car of Warren O. Johnson. 
IB, of 20 Cambridge street. The 
accident occurred on North Mam 
street. Patrolman George Mc- 
Ceughey la Investigating.

Iran Walkout \
Wave Spreads

(CeeHeaeg from Page Oee)

F B I  Agents
Tn Ketl Parly

(CeBtlBued ,from Page 4)ae)

A  new FB I'"count" e f party 
members in the U. S„ puts their 
total et 43.217, Hoover said. Y^la 
is more than 20 per cent lesa than 
tha 66,000 figure ha gave news
men last year. The party Itself 
has stopped Issuing membership 
figures.

"While there has been a decline 
in Communist party etrength," 
Hoover said, "this simply means 
that the party has purged itself of 
those concerning whom it had 
doubts."

He added lliat others have 
dropped out of tha party "because 
of the pressure of publie opinion, 
or because of e fear of legislation 
which has been enacted on local, 
county, state end federal levels.^'

by Iran's parliament, 
yet effective.

but is not

Second Assassination 
Is Recorded in Iran |

Tehran. Iran. March 26. (/P> ;
A second as.sassinatinn death was 
recorded ye.storday in thia terror- 
threatened capital, now under 
martial law. Dr. Abdul Hamid 
Zanganeh, former education min
ister of Iran, died from the bullet 
a atudent fired into him last Mon
day.

Premier All Razmara was as
sassinated March 7 by a member 
of the Moslem terrorist group, 
Fedayan Islam, which has spark
ed the fight for nationalisation of 
Iran's British-dominated oil in- I 
dustry. Raxmara opposed the gov- 
ornment take-over which an ap- { 
prehensive Parliament approved | 
in principle after his death.

Zanganeh. president .o f the ' 
Tehran unlvaralty l»w  faculty, , 
v.’as a oloee (riend of Razmara. 
Though police said hie assailant 
was enraged because Zanganeh 
caught him cheating end barred 
him from the school, officials be- i 
lieved tha youth also was a mem
ber ef Fedayan Islam-

Hits West Rearming

Berlin, March 26 lA’ i — The 
Cordmmiet-controlled "European 
Labor Conference" adopted a 
re.olution totlay urging all work
ers to resist tho rearming of west
ern Europe.

The resolution climaxed a week
end meeting of delegates from 
Soviet sphere- nations.

For Your Individually 
Debigmtd Spirella 

Foundations - -  Call 
Mrs. Elaie Minicucci 

Phone 7747

RUMMAGE
SALE

M AR C H  29— 9 A . M- 
Wealey Hall 

So. Methodhil Churclg

Aubpicaa
Hustlers Group

Rockville: 
r land.

Alfred Daunor, Buck

Great Sachem P. Heckler and hit 
Board of Great Chiefs will make ! 
their annual Visit to Miantonomah i 

Emma •pribe 88, Improved Order of Red- 
Norman men, at 8 p.m. tonight at Tinker i 

Peracchio, Hall. Members of the board lii-
eiude Great Xenior Ragantore C. 
O'Connor, Great Junior Saganrora

Thomas W. Dunbar, of Phoenix 
street, Vernon, was admitted to 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
yesterday for ait operation.

Anderson-ahee Auxiliary, V. 
F.W., will meet tomorrow evening 
In the peat heme, Mencheatsr 
Green. The busliiaM will Include 
nomination of officers.

Personal Notices 

In Mevoriam
In loriDC memorx e| Mrs. Kinnit U 

l^ to rd e  whs psMS* awsx March SI,

ifSar shady wall
i a»i>ls4 M * hteiaaeMd to Go4‘i  tree

a roM ottM rrtw.

iSsSBee
and fed hy aiemhia 4s*- 
its eweetneie day and alxhL

oesMied fair sad tail.
' lelUer height, 

la the waU, 
shone a heem el

a ear eaamto'Mat

Public Recurdi
Warreatee Deeds

Sterling Construction company; 
to Johnson Oenetruetlon company, 
property en Middle Turnpike seat.

Wesley C, O n k  at •! to Leonard 
BaeeUento at aC proparty on uuey 
■treet.

qnitrin^n. Deeds'
John R. Allen to Elissbeth 

Boyle, property on Qtoenwood 
Drive.

Virginia Becoto to Pauline Ul|- 
mar, property on Norman streeL 

Adeetoiattotor'a Deed 
James Hughes, administrator ol 

the estate o ( Thamas-Hughes to 
Leonard A. Charbtmeau et al, 
peaparty m  West street.

MantaM  i i r M i i  
. Albert Tb tm u  Fredarlek of Sil

ver Lane. East Hartford, end D<us 
•toy Ang Oftinaaoa af 49 Welle 
•treet, wedding A ^  14 at South 
Metliodlet elnirch.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Kilpatrick 
are spending a few days with 
their sons who live in tô -̂n. After 
several months In Louloiana and 
Florida, they are en route to their 
home in Penacook, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. RusselJ Potterton 
of North Elm street are at present 
in Virginia for a short vacation.

Lutherwedx of Emanuel Luther
an ehureh are urged to reeerve the 
date ef Friday evening, March 90. 
Varteue eommitteoa are penning 
an enoenent program.

Five Flee BlaM

Shelton, March 39 —(gb— A  
mother end four children were 
forced to flee from • fire which 
campletely gutted tbelr heme 
hare on Eaeter Sundiw.

Mre, Dorothy L- Stocker nnd 
her children managed te escape ae 
flamea from an as burner envel
oped the Calin Place bmtgalew 
MualM damagex eetimatag by
Fire Chief W. E. IbirccU at $6,- 
Ofift.

Dtacbarged today: Glcnji Steven-' E, Rlgge and Great Prophet Selva* 
SOB. Rockville; Mrs. Dorothy Sep-' tore Vendrillo. 
pe end ion. Bolton Center; Mrs- Sachems night will also be
Marjorie Dotes, TalcottvUle; Mrs. ‘ observed this evening end they will 
Virglnie Steckal and daughter. 77 Ihl the stumps. Refreahmente will 
Boulder road; Mr«. Mildred ^ r -  be nerved following the meetirg 
rare, 963 Spruce street. ' AU memb«'rs nre urged to nttend

Births Saturday: A deughter to I
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Keenan, w  \ n a n l h m  l . n n i  N l r h i
Hollister street; a daughter te Mr. i U W S n B  LtU BS n t g O S
and Mre. Michael HeDerem, 37 ______
Norwood street: a son to Mr, end Tehran, Iran—Dr, Abdul Hamid 
Mrs. Frank Rival. 411 ftackroa-! Slanganab, 49, former education 
tack street. jm inieterof Iran who wag ahol down

Births Sunday; A sen to Mr.'b.y a divinity student at Tehran 
and Mrs. Frenela Pisch. 37 North >nlveratty a week ago.
School street; a eon to Mr. and I —  Elleha M. Fried-
Mrs. Calvin Ooidy, 33$ Center I Zionist, consulting econo-
street. I  mist and author.

Birth today: A ion te Mr. end 
Mri. Qhar'ee Weisner, Aven; a

BRUNNER’S Prc-Scason Clearance 
Of Hi-Value Used Cars

'SO PAOKARD

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Brio 
Starr, 40 Green Manor road,

d la lo  Schedule
Tu«day;-»^Tonell end ndenalde al

Wedneaday—Tumor at lO. Ap
pointment only.

Also Weil Rab>' at YMCA, 3 to 
I.

Thursday— Pre-natal at 9. 
Friday — Cheit at ?• Appoint

ment only.

! Minneapolis —  Frederic A. J. ] 
Tudhope, 91, pub||*ber e f the Glen
coe, Minn., Enterprise, He was | 
born in London, England.

Boston —, George B. Ryan, 71,1 
former city editor end columnist | 
fer the Beaton Herald-Traveler, 

Reeton—Bddiq OulllqA •>. Vise I 
president o f the Boston Red Sox | 
naseball team and qne nf the im
mortals, o f the game ae a pleyer. 
He waa bom In >lll|ert<mt N, T.

Syngman Hhee Is |9

4-Po«r. 
Lively

Metnllle Ureea. Uenutoe 
lee  hmlher uphnlelery, 
both seats, eiwlilaaa aod 
baclce. Under 5.060 m ll^  
Like aew. You’ll he Mn  
•ret real owner, iheuld 
•ell fer 92498. M I m
Our Frire— fM V w
Automatic drlvfi WWte* 
walls. Heater.
A FEW UTHJGR0 
•TO CHOOSE mONS

*48 PACKARD K:
Luxe, Gray, Lew ail|e9ge. 
Overdrive. Redid, Hntor, 
Eirctre t eluteh, Cleee,

r “ * S1S7S

’«$ PACKARD AwSlleg
eediOee.
r. Vary

SIMS
grey. 'Dp-top^ eeedi*li 
Choice family cqf. V4 
•Itecllll 
et

'50 PACKARD Super
4-Dbor

Bxqutalle medium blue, 
Tho *'Drcumboat”  car fur.
a  iwaa er family that aP'- 
preetatee quality, heeuty, 
luxury eed prestige. New 
car guarantee. Radio, 
Heater. tVhitewall Tires, 
LTtremetlc Drive. Com*
?i|ete. Prired reeeonably
o make you buy!

*IA nun Fiebup,IMIli Model FOIOI. 
New, Rreweter green, 
Chrome grille, oil filter, 
oil eir-bath cleaner. Ua* 
dereeaUeg. Spare. Be*

P̂AOKARDgS.p*
luxe, Iww artleagA Badle, 
Heater, Bxeelleat .traiie* 
portatioa. Best dollar buy 

*tW9l Very, 
very speetal fit tllN

'48 OAQIUAO ••#$• Be,
daaette. 

HyUrematIo, Radio. Iloat* 
er. Low miles, Uorgaoue 
The fiflP Bitb a ono-yaar 
traitmg Ust. You can havr 
this one new, C fO T C
Speelal*^ W o l M

'41 paokard
ConvertI' 
ale. Blach. 

Overdrive. Electro-clutch. 
Radic, Heetef, Good red 
leather upholsteiy.
Priced at igtoWm
t e  Move Feet!

'40 BUIDK \SZ
HiAtop. Fog U gh to ^ 1 '  
Coversi DircctionnI big* 
nato Oleck, etc. A*l trane, 

PHced low

H9spartoh 
t9 htove

i Rm , 
„  -.Bve 
quiehiyi

'H BUlOK ette.
Ride It— 
Buy Itl

al Bedsn- 
Llke urw.

$1895

Also W ,u Peby at hoeyUA), I  t e i p ^ e n t  S ^ S ^ S e e ^ o f * ^  
*■ • Republic o f KerMt l l ^ y  celebret-

•d hie 79ih MrtM^y.
He veviewed 9 ilvieiei) « f  Re  ̂

puhHium le99i*; Pivilidnii
the streets o f this refugee-crowd
ed city four deev to watch-

Fiah are being caught on nvsr 
banke to some parts ef -the coun- 
ti -̂ end in darkened living rooms 
ta ether perU. '*

BRUNNER’S
l i t  l « B t  C m H tf  tBFBBt OfM  WmL, TInhbm M. Until ft«0 f. M.
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WONS — 1410 
WDRC — IIHMi 
WBNB -  S48 
WOOL — I9W

__

Today's Radio  *

Buaem s»*suid«rrt rime

WTIC — IWtO 
WKH.A— 101.7 

H.Al -  9IU 
WTHT — 13*6

4!06—*
W TIC—Backstage Wife. 
WeXX’̂ B ig  Brother Bill. 
WDRC—Strike It Rich.
W H AY—Pledge Program. 
W KNB—News; Request Mati

nee.
WON8—HoIly^vood. U. S. A. 

4:1S»-
WONS—Jack Downey's Mu.-ilc 

Shop.
W -n c-S te lla  Pallas.

1:80—
W DRC—Yankee Kitchen.
WTIC— Lorenzo Jones.
WHAY’ —News: Polka Mop 
W(X7C—News: Music Hall. 

4:48—
WTIC- Young Widder Brown. 

8:00—
DHC— News, Old Rrronl

.1 Shop.
tV’TH'T -News; Big .loliii niid 

Sparky.
WONS Mark Trail.
W H AY—Story Queen 
V TIC—When a Girl Marrie.,; 
W KNR—News: Request Matl-

Radio Theater. 
Telephone Hour.
-N igh t Wateh.
United or Not.
Murder by Exp

Band of America. 
-Johnny Desmond.
• War Front-Home

\

-M y Friend Irma. 
-News: Night Wateh. 
Boston Pops Orch. 
Frank Edwards; News. 
Ralph Klanagtn'a Band

I I>ive a My.'terj'.

- Boh Hawk.
News of Tomorrow, 
.lark’s Waxworka.

6!l5—
\VTT(J- Portia Face* Life. 
WHAY’ - Crosby's Quarter. 

*:.'JO-:e.
B’TIC -Just Plain Bill 
YVONa-Cl,yde B,'alty Show. 
W HAY Band by Demand. 
WCClt-—Neu's; Sr,,res and k’.n- 

eores.
8:43—

W TIC—Front Page Farirll. 
WDRO—Curt Massey.
W H AY—Sports.
W KNB—.Sports.

8:88—
WONS Victor Borge

WONS—News.
WTKT-News.
W H AY—News.
W THT—News, Joe Girsnd 

6:10—
WDRC^—Jack Smith Sportscast. 

6:18—
W'DRC Jack Zaiman.
W HAY—Supper Serenade 
WONS—.Sports.
W TIC—Bob Steele, Sports. 

6:30—
W’DRC—News; Record Album, 

6:»0—
WONS—News. Stork Market 

Reports,
W THT—S p r e n o Gammrll 

Weather.
W n C —Emile Cote r.lee (^iib 

6:40—
WONS—Sports 

8:48—
WTIC— Three Star Extra 
W THT—Weather: Stock Mar

ket.
WONS—Evening Star.
W TH T—W’eather, Stock Mar

ket Summary.
WDRC— Lowell Thomas 

7:00—
WONS—News; Fulton Lewis, 

Jr.
W H AT—Symphony Hall. 
WDR(3—Beulah.
W n C —Cavalcade of Musir. 
W THT—News; Headline Edi

tions.
7:16—

WONS—Tello-Test.
WDR<!3—Jack Smith.
W THT—Elmer Davis.

7:90—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
W TIC—News.
WDRC—CTub Fifteen.
W THT—Lone Ranger.

7:48—
WDRC—Edward R, Murrow.

W ONs4News.
WTIC—One Man's Family,

8:0O—
WDRC—Hollywood Plavhouse 

' W H A T—Music,
WTK3—Railroad Hour.
WONS— Hashknife Hartley 
W’TH T—Inner Sanctum.

8:18—
W H AY—Guest Star.

8:80—
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey's Tal

ent.
WONS—Crime Fighters. 
W TIC—Howard Barlow's Orch. 
W H A T—Rej-note-s by Carle. 
W TH T—Henry J. Tsvlor.

9:48—
W THT—World Wide Flashes, 

8:85—
WONS—Bill Henry, News

9:00—
WDRC 
WTIC 
WHAY 
WTHT 
WONS 

9:30—
WTIC 
W TH T- 
WONS 

Front 
10:00—

WDRC 
W HAY 
WTIC 
WONS 
WTHT 

10:18—
WONS 

|n:.<iO—
WDRC 
WTHT 
WONS 

10:1.5—
W THT Wnlder Sarmanho 

11:00—
Newf on all stations.

11:1.5—
W TU' Songs by George Sau- 

telle.
\tTHT--Sports Report.
WDRC—World Tonight.
WONS - Jnrk’.a Waxworks. 
W H AY—Night Watch.

11:2.5—
WDRC Public Sen-ice Pro

gram.
11:30—I  WTIC -Dave Oarroway Show.

I 12:00—
i W TIC—News: Dance Orch.

• Frequency Modulation 
U DRC— FM 98.7 MC.
WFH.\— 108.7 Mr.

3-8 p.m. Same aa WTHT.
6:00 — Showtime.
6;,10— Sereno Gammell: Weather. 
8:00—Some a.* M THT a m. 

WTIC— FM 96.8 MC.
WDRl'— KM on the .Air I p.m.- 

11:2fl. —  Same as W DR( . 
i WTIC— KM On the air 7:80 a.m.- 

1 a.m.— Same as \4TIC.

Television
M M U — TV.— P. M.

.( 00—Homemaker's Exchange.
4 :.10-Vanity Fair.
■1:4.'v-First Hundred Years.
.1:00 - I.iK-ky Pup.
1:1.1 -Tiiue for Beany 
.•',:.1(Jir Howdy Doody.
6 00- Tn the Public Interest 
6:1,1- Fashions tn Music.
6.30-Faye Emerson 
8:4.1 Sidewalk Intervies's. 
7:00—Kiikla. Fran and Ollie. 
7 :.10 .Showroom.
7:4.1 -Newreel.
8:00—Video Theater 
8:30—Concert Program.
9:00—Horace Heldf Show 
9 .,10—The Goldbergs.
10:00— Studio One.
11:00— Billy Rose's Show.
11:30—Broadway Open House. 
12.00—Newsreel.
12:15—News Bulletins.

Dispute Peron 
Atomic Oaims

Man Credited With Di** 
covery of New Method 
Supplien No Proof

Buenos Alrei. March 26-</Tv— 
The Austrian credited with dls- 
rovering Argentina's new cheap 
method of produeing atomic energy 
told foreign newsmen ebont It for 
three hours yesterday but added 
little detail and no proof to what 
President Jtian D. Peron snnoiinccd 
Saturday.

The seientiat is Ronald Richter, 
12, now an Argentine citizen. He 
.*aid.' as did Peron, that Argentina 
would use the process not for 
bomba but In a long-range program 
to provide industrial power.

Peron announced Saturdev that 
"controlled" atomic energy had 
been liberated by fusion of atoms | 
under enormous heat, sa eontrs,*ted | 
with "imeonf rolled " energ"y liber- i 
ated by U. S. atomic explosions i 
produced by splitting the atom.

Argentina's stomio".^ ijraction, . 
Richter said yesterday. Vas pro- ' 
diiced in s "solsr reactor furnace " 
protected by stone wslls. Heat of 
hundreds of millions of degrees 
like the surface temperstiiro of 
the sun — releaaed controllable 
atomic energy, Richter reported 

He declined, for security rea
sons. to say how the heat wss 
produced or what elements were 
used to produce atomic reaction.

Rlrhter said Argentina's power 
plants and smelters would tie driv
en by atomic power In the future.

but that no one could forecast the 
exact date this would be poesible.

President Peron was obviously 
annoyed by fore.lgn eceptlclsm re
garding tbe Argentina dlecovery. 
Writing for the semi-official News- 
paj>er, Democraclt. he said: I
am not interested in what the Uni
ted States or any other country tn 
tho world thinks."

The Prc.iident said he had not 
Invited foreign journalists to hoar 
the first announcement of the dls- 
,'overy tiecause he wanted to 
.speak onl.v to his own people, 
"thus avoiding the course followed 

j  by politlclan.s and newspaiurs in 
' ( ther countries of the world who 
I  he knowingly and direct their lies 
j  to their own people .and abroad"
I "They have not told the first 
I truth nnd I have not told the first 
lie.” he declared.

i i .Mbii.v ,\merlrnn and F.uropcan 
; scientists have expressed strong 
I doubts about the dlscoverv claim- 
: cd by Argentina. Some paid it ap- 
' pcarcl to iH- onl.v an enlargement 
; 1 f recent predictli'ns that the re- 
I action by which the kun produces 
' bent might become a source of 
' power. American scientists sny it 
I Is possible to produce this reac- 
I tion fusion of two atoms to make 
I a large atom only on a liny

laboratory ecale. None held say 
hope of lie being employed to pro- 
diiee controlled power.

See Propegaada Mm-e 
( niploniatio observers have eug- 

geeted that Peron timed hla an- 
nouneement Juet before the open
ing of the Inter-American For
eign Mlnlaters' conference in 
Washington to enhance Argen
tina's prestige, damaged by 
Peron’s recent muxsltof e f the 
Indejiendent newspaper La Pren- 
sa I

Richter said hts procese does 
not use uranium, tnton, plutont-

WANTED
An Experienced 

LINOTYPE 
OPERATOR

.^ppl.v In Pereon 
IIK K .M .I) O KKK 'K  
13 B ISSK LL ST.

um. cyclotrons. Van De Graff high 
tension generators or any other of 
the elements end machines gen
erally essoclated with atomic en
ergy production.

He said It used "technical in
stallations" rather than machines 
and thet the elements employed 
ere native to Argentina.
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AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
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• ORAOINO rRBE
• POWER ROLLER USED
• FREE RSTIMATRH
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• 8AVE 19% POE CARH
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TUMI FOR THI TUMMT

Beit Vvrmont 
Mopl* Syrup $5.SO aal. 
Mrs. Gorfiffld Darling

Soiitli i’ eaehani. Vermont 
or Tel. Rlaneliester ■J-S469
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Lav Easier Partv» •

Turns lo Tragedy
Hartford, March 26—(Al -What 

was to hnve been a gay Raster 
dinner party turned to stark 
tragedy la-*t night for a 10-year- 
old Windsor girl.

Alice Howard was having dinner 
at a hotel here with her father, 
Bertrand C. Howard, Sr., a con
struction niiperintendent. when 
he collapsed and died before medi
cal aid could reach him.

Medical Examiner Welter Weiss- 
enbom said death was due to a 

! hef rt ailment.
I Because her mother, Mrs. Ruby 
Rlcharda Howard, end her sister, 
Natalie, 19, had gone to New York 
for the Easter Parade, Alice had 
come to Hartford as "daddy’s date” 
for a dinner party.

Hotel officials summoned her 
brother, Bertrand, Jr., 20, at the 
Howard home in Windsor. He took 
Alice home and then ipet hie 
mother and Natalie as they re
turned from New York.

Funeral services are incomplete.
t
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Are all automatic drives alike
That’s a question we often hear— and we believe 
the answer to it has a big bearing on your choice 
o f a new car. 'The answer is . .

NOT in snow, tend, or mudi If ever you've Bogged 
down and couldn’t "rock” your, car because o f the 
gear-shift lag in a self-shifting transmission . . 'I  
you’ll appreciate this Packard Ultramatic advantage; 
W ithout even taking your foot off the accelerator, 
you can change instantly— without clashing— from 
Forward’ to Reverse!

lt*8 more than a car *  -  it*s a

NOT on *nppory atrootal If a sudden "down-shift” 
has ever thrown your car into a dangerous skid, 
you’ll know why Packard owners are so enthusiastic 
about the safety o f Ultramatic Drive. Its smooth, 
gradual engine braking power gives you complete 
control a ll the time! •

NOT on Iho long houll If you’re familiar 
with the cost o f gas-wasting slippage at 
cruising speeds— or if you’ve paid the 

.maintenance bills on a complicated, sdf-

. ■:« • A.':

■'f *-',V ■

M.it' : = a.*;!/,,*.w'

shifting transmission— you’ll welcome the thrifty, 
lasting efficiency o f Packard Ultramatic Drive. N o  
gaa-wasting slippage when cruising. And no com
plicated mechanism to be pampered.

You  owe it to yourself to be fully informed o « ^  
automatic drives before you buy any 
new car today. The best way to oiake 
comparisons, o f course, is to  start with 
the most advanced drive o f them a l l -  
Packard’s exclusive Ultramatic Dries/

Ask the man who qwns one

B R U N N E R ’ S, I N C O R P O R A T E D
358 East Center Street . Monehester

y '  .1. i * . -  n  •! .'I.
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? l aa*. diaaat«aw ertditM to .i. or 
^  olVai^M .radltad ii. tbi. p.P»r 
u «  alao U« IOC aatra pubiiibeo * • «  

all hBtta ^  *o*tjblioatioa of otacia' 
<Hb«t<*aa karata arc alio raatiroa.
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**Vuwtaaar« .<a’'ra»anuti»aa: Tha
juMiu Halkawa Spaclal Agancy -  Na« 
Tofil* ChtflMO, kMtroH ROtf BoRtoR.

■ImuM atkp thara. Tlialp rafuaal 
to auta thatr aam paadtlo* plainly 
Ian tlie BtJor opaii for MacAr- 
Uiur, Juat aa. laat fall, their final

la tha and, that Uia way t «  aauafy 
hlmaalf and tarva hit mlaaloa yraa 
to do tha Mmpladt and moat .d ir^t 
thing to follow tha ona ataf that

That one atar waa hit own beat 
right

M C d B U  AiniTT
CIRs-’J -

aritCAi] or

~ Tht U inid t'1'i..lag Uoowaay. Im .. 
•aanaoj ac SnaBdal r«ai>oBi'billty for 
tyaograPO'ca* appeartng in »t
Ttrtlawnonta ana ottor 
la Tho danebaofof Bronint Herald.

rafuaai to vato MacArthur a Yalu , would not play him falaa. 
RIvar olfanalve actoally left him 
fraa to gira hit lll-fatad ordara.

Now, attar whatavar damage 
hat been done by the MacArthiir 
aUtement, Waahington and I ’nlt- 
ed Natlona diplomacy will have to 
carry tha ball mora openly, and,
In affect, repudiate the MacArthur 
atatament. But a certain amount 
of damage baa been done; the 
peraonal convlctlona and beliefa of 
one man have taken the world 
cloaar to the fate it la trying to 
avoid: United Natlona policy in 
Korea haa been, for a few daya at 
leant, nomething neither the I ’nit- 
<d Sttatea nor any other member 
of tha United Natlona Intended it 
to be. From thla all the wordy 
temporltera at Waahington * and 
Uake Suerraa ahould know that 
there ia only one way to deal with 
MacArthur to make their own 
intentiona and poliriea ao clear 
that he cannot pretend ignorance 
of them.

Minstrel Show
A pril 6 anfl 7

concept o f ’What w 
true, and hla high reaolve waa that 
nothing, neither expediency nor 
the probable opinion of othara. 
would henceforth away him from 
following that atar "not becauge 
1 am noble or unaelflah, but ba- 
caiiae life allpa away, hhd becauae 
1 need for the reat of my journey 
a atar that will not play falae to 
me, a compaaa that will not lie."

To many of ua. perhapa in Itali 
dramatic circumatancea, there 
eventually cornea a moment when

A chonia of oy-er thirty volcea la 
• diligently rehearaing for the third  ̂
annual ahow by tha youth of St. 
John'a National Catholic church, 
acheduled for Friday and Saturday 
eveninga. .April 6 and 7, In the I 
Holllater achool auditorium. Henry 
Oryib. who poaaeaaea an excellent 
teiior voice, ia doing an able Job 
of directing. Mloa June McKinney 

i who ia accompanlat for the aingera,
I will be heard In vocal niimbera.
I and Stephen Godin will play the 
banjo.

The Intel locator of thla year'a 
preaentatlon ia Miaa Stephanie 
Koaak, a peraonable young lady 
with a beautiful alto voice. Her

we feel an Inatinct and a need to i aoloa laat year and thoee of Miaa
. , > .  j  ______! Lorraine Olbert were enthuaiaa-ahake ouraelvea down to aome , applauded.

guiding principle, to reaolve aome | Stanley Opalach. Jr., Stanley 
conflict within ouraelvea aa to how | Grr.yb, Jr., Frank Rubacha anti 
we ahall behave In thla world, aa ; Benjamin Grayb are working on 
to w hat 'we want to get out of It, i ‘ h ' humoroua ak.ta, Benjamin will 

. .. „  do aome aolo work, alao Stan
aa to how we ahall go after it. op,|^ch and "P iudy" Majewaki.
And than we too. If we are aenai- 

! ble, realiae the waate and folly of 
devoting any portion of thla life to 

I anything lean than that which we 
' our.ielvea conaidei right and true.

Pushing People .\rmind

Monday, March M

M geArthur’s R lstem ent

Trying to aolve the deep mya- 
tery of General MacArthur'a mo- 

„ tlvatlona la a rlaky buaineaa. No 
t tnr inatanee. can authorita-oaa. for inatanee, can 
lively proclaim that there ia, in- 
alde MacArthur. the intent which 
hit aetlona and polieiea would 
team to aerve.

He may, for inatanee, have per- 
aenally believed that he waa act
ing for the heat poaaibilitiea of 
peaca in Korea when, laat Fridav, 
he iaouad hla aUtement auggeat- 
iag that he and the Communlat 
mUltory eommandera arrange a 
truce In the field.

But, however sincere hia intent 
may have been, the aUtement U- 
aaU staads os something much 
more likely U  wreck the chance 
of peace than U  secure It.

We aay this not merely because 
the MacArthiir sUtapient came as 
a surprlaa to Waahington and to 
tha Ualtod NaUona, which may 
hava been preparing, afUr a halt 
at the U U  parallel, to Inaugurate 
new peace moves of their own.

The MacArthur sUUment came 
aot ealy as a surpriaa, but as 
Biaaifthing which Btaaiad to carry 
the danger of raising thV truce ia- 
Bue owiftly, on a basis the Com- 
munlaU would be sure not to ac
cept, and than inaugurating a 
field dadalon to eontinua the war. 
hafora either Waahington or the 
United Natlona had much of a 
dianee to exhibit their own pol
icy.

TVe aUtomant, ia its meat aarl- 
ouo aapoet, aaamad a MacArthur 
atrategy for claiming credit for 
offering truce, then for announc
ing, regretfully, that the truce of
fer had not been accepted, and 
than ordering troops . forward 
aerooa the SSth. parallel, as If the ! 
^eviUbillty of continuing the i 
war had been fully demonstrated.

“nis key portion o f the MacAr- 
thur aUtemant is tha paragraph 
In which hia words aaom to aerva 
a double purpose— the one purpose 
that of threatening the Chinese 
with attack on the Chinese main
land, tha other that of pressuring 
the Uplted Natlona into permit- 
ting MacArthur to undertake 
what he has long urged—that 
aamc attack on the Oiinese main
land.

The United Nations h u  net 
kotod to permit MacArthur to at
tack China proper because it 
knows very well that such an at
tack would bring Russia into the 
war, and because the United Na
tions objective in Korea is not to 
bring on World War III, but to 
prevent it. Once again, MacArthur 
has made it clear that he regards 
World War III os inevitable, and 
as Bomathing already begun, and 
tha policy he urges is. baalcally, 
to get on with the real flghtiing of 
It.

That may be why he makes a 
truce offer which actually seems 
to kill the peaalMllty of truce, why 
he half astumes an Interpretation 
of United Nations policy which is 
not United Natlona policy.

But the fact which it la very dif
ficult for ordinary paopla to un- 
dorttand U that General MacAr- 
thur, who holds two capacities in 
Korea, one as aa American com
mander, and the other as a Uivjt- 
•d Nations commander, should is- 
w e  OB all-lmpertant pronounce- 

j maat of policy without coniulta- 
tMa with hla ouperiora in either

TMa ia entirely the fault of 
MoeAithur. Quito obviously, the 
way for him to eaerelae his indi* 
vMual initiative is laid open by 
the refusal o f the diplomaU to 
fglB  pMbloma frankly and boldly, 
w n  ngorfi to

The first great Soviet land re
form" Involved the abolition of 
the "kulsks," or Independent 
fAiniers who o\^ned lanfl of their 
own.

This required an unestiniateil 
amount of vlolenre and purge, but 
when It waa done the main farm 
set-up in Russia con.sisted of the 
"kolkholt.", the collective farm of 
some 500 acres, including as many | 
aa 80 families. Although its main 
result was collective farming, the 
"kolkholr.” system retained some 
slight concessions to privste own- ' 
erahip. The peasant could hold A ' 
amall parcel of land for hla own | 
use, outside the common land on ■ 
which he worked for the state. !

Now another great Soviet "land 
reform" is in progreaa, and this, 
involves the liquidation of the 
"kolkhola" ayatem.

The new word and the new aya- 
tem is "agrogorod," which means 
a huge farm unit large enough to 
take the work of from 500 to sev
eral thousand families. As the 
"kolkhola" peasants move Into 
this new arrangement, they leave 
their old homes, and their own 
individual plots of ground behind, 
and live in big new towns. The re
sult will be. when and If the plan 
la carried opt fully, that there will 
be no more country dwellers in 
Russia, merely town people who 
happen to work out on the land.

One of the main purposes of the 
new. system Is supposed to be 
great efficiency. Under the old 
system, esrlj "kolkhola" had to 
have a manager, to see that state 
rules were observed. The number 
of administratora and supervisors 
will, in theory, be much 
under the new system. Other pur
poses of the new system may in
clude the cutting of the laat cord 
binding the Russian peasant lentt- 
nientally to his earth, and the 
eventual achievement of greater 
production efricien( y.

But one suspects that, under all 
such reasons, there is an instinc
tive urge which may not be rec
ognised by the Russian leaders 
themselves, but which still gov
erns their actions—the urge to 
manage people's lives just for the 
aakc of managing them.

(ila 11118 Black mail 
Of liiiiia bv I . S.

Miss Regina Opalach reports that 
tickets are selling rapidly. They 
may be secured by telephoning 
2-2946 .or 4306.

Stabbed .Ti Times 
111 Feud Renewal

Thonip.ionville, March 26 -i/T’ 
Joseph Caramazxa. 65, was itah- 

Pravda | bed five times last night in what 
United I (lolice described as the second

Moscow. March 26 
charged today that t 
States IS trying to blackmail India 
into permitting export of atomic 
energy raw materials by withhold, 
mg wheat India has asked to pre
vent famine.

The communist party newspaper 
said the raw materials in question 
include beryllium and monaaite.
.Monazlte ia ore containing thorium.
It said these materials are used 
not only in producing atomic 
energy but also In the manufac
ture of jet engines-and other war . 
equipment I Lockwood said that In April.

The U S is attempting on the “ >e pair met in a local bus
 ̂ 4 - 4x1,-U iÂ saTe.̂ ! terminal and Caramaaza wanone hand to eatabliRn control o\er . . . X .  .  ̂ ,___ , . . ^

*1. . -SS-4-.J-1- -«ei ! beaten ao badly he had to be hos-these raw mate.ial. in India «nd '
on the other, making use of India a gj^cuaco waa fined $100 for as 
immense need for grams to prea-
aiure the Indian government into xoday he ia waiting arraign 
allowing export of the strategic  ̂ charge of assault with a
metals, I’ravda said. dangerous vveapon. and ia being

held without bonds pending the 
outcome of Caramazza'a condition.

I flareup in a year o f a long itahd- 
; ing feud with Sam Mancuaco, 46 
j also of this town.
I Caramazza, with three .slab 
' wounds In hia abdomen and two 
in his left arm. was taken to 
Mercy J-lospItal, Springfield. 
Maas, where hia condition waa de
scribed as critical.

Deputy Police Chief Charles 
Lockwood laid the stabbing oc- 

• ciirred when the pair met In a rea-

India announced Saturday she 
had cancelled shipment of 1,500 
tons of ilmenite to Japan because 
the mineral contained a larger per
centage of monaaite than the 1.1 
per cent Indian regulaliona permit 
in Ilmenite exports.

c^-
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Whitney Carriages
lead the Fashion parade

And no wonder . . . when they have such styling aa 
tv.o-tone folding bodies, streamlined running gear 
with white balloon Urea! In addition the $34.95 model 
has 4-hnt hood, .sun visor, windshield, heasdly padded 
edges: drop front, storage for di.apers.

The larger Wliitiiey below has. In addition, ,5-bow 
hood, rhi-oine running gear, padded and quilted plas
tic sides and seat cushions, a waterproof zlppered 
diaper pocket;

Deluxe

Quilted

Carriage

$ 5 9 -7 5

W A T K I N S

STORK  C L U B

Choose fine Chinas
a

for fine Lamps

and for
Wedding Gifts!

A -Chinese style china base in green or grey; hand 
painted abstract leaf design in darker greens, browns, 
beige. Shades are dark green ihantur.g a A  
oter parchment. 26’ i Inches tall..........  I “ T « /  J

B-CIaaaic china urn In while with dark green top 
and bottom: classical wreath decorations in g iey  
and green. The tailored rayon tafetta 
Shades have ahlrred ribbon trim.
J9 inchee tall ..........................................

Gleaming brass lamp with 
weighted bottoms have 
eight plastic prisms each, 
etched and frosted chim
neys.

8 .7 5 pair

U. S. Ship Brings 
Planes lo Saigon

CoinpaM That Will Not Lie
In tha course of "Cry, the Be

loved Country." perhaps the one 
truly epic novel of our times, the 
young white man who has been 

j struggling with hia personal ef- 
I fo ils to solve the tangled and 
I tragic problems of South .Africa 
I cornea to the point where he sees,
I and seta down for himself, the one 
] mode of thought and condin-t 
1 which will satisfy himself with hia 
role in a turbulent world.

" I  shall no longer ask myself," 
he writes, " if  this or that is #x- 
pedient, but only if it it right. I 
shall do this, not becauae I am 
noble or unselfish, but b«caii|e life

.Saigon. Indochina. March 26— 
-/P. The U. S. Navy escort carrier 
Sitkoh Bay docked in Saigon's 
river port today with a large ship
ment of American military aid for 
ITrench union forces fighting the 
Communist-lei. Vietminh.

The .Sitkoh Bay carries 46 U. S. 
Navw type. Bearcat fighters for 
French Air Force unlta, aa well as 

reduced | spare airplane parts, weapons and 
other military supplies.

This largest consignment of 
Am eriiin militar>- aid was being 
landed as French tioops braced 
them.sclves In North Indochina for 
expected resumption of large 
scale Vietniinh offensive action.

The usual security precanlions 
by French Army. Navy and Air 
units were taken to protect the 
carrier In her 60-mlle run upriver 
from the China Sea, Vtetmlnh 
g^uerrillaa operating along the 
banka of the Saigon River oc
casionally open fire on passing 
ships.

The latest shipment of Bearcats 
brought to 170 the number deliver
ed to the French Air Force in In
dochina under the U. S. militar.v 
Assistance program.

I..egalion in Syria 
I f  Bombed Again

Damascus, Syria, March 26- i>P' 
The American legation here waa 

! bombed early yesterday for the 
second time within a year. A 

' hcuiseboy, the only person In the 
I residence of U. S. Minister Caven
dish W. Cannon at the time waa 
not hurt.

(.'annon and hla wife were away 
for the F.aster holida.va. The bomb 
-  believed to be several sticks of 
dynamite tied together damaged 
furniture and glass in the building 
and anlBsbed windows 100 yards

Blips away, and becauae I need for ; away in the home of SjTia's Prea-

tke S6th. parallel. 
U *  tMfaaaa. arotld diplemata laat 
Balk  w it *  owaranUy incapable 
0  aaptaff olaarly what they in- 

Wklch waa, one aatumes, 
^  Natloaa (oreaa

the reat of ray journey a atar that 
will not play false to me, a com
pass that wvll not lie. I shall do 
this, not becauae I am negrophile 
and a hater of my own, but be
cauae I cannot find It In me to do 
anything alee. I  am lost when I 
balance this against that, 1 am 
lost when I ask if this ia safe, I 
am lost when I ask if men, white 
men or black men, Englishmen or 
Afrikanders, Gentiles or Jews, will 
approve. Therefore I  shall try to 
do what ia right, and to speak 
what la true.”

Xhla la represented, in the novel,
I the high and Inspired conclu

sion o f an Individual who had had 
full and disilluaionfng experience 
with the diverse corruptions of 
human nature, who had  ̂ faced, 
many times, the seemingly Im
movable walls o f ignorance and 
prejudice and hate, and who had 
considered and experimented with 
many ways of attempting to com
bat such things. And ho found.

ident Hechem Bqy El Attassl.
I Some quarters attributed the 
I bombing to -Syrian Natlonallit ex
it remlata angered by reports that 
the mintater said the U. S. would 

j  not give Syria arms eoen If she 
' requested them. Cannon denied he 
I made auch atatementa. 
i Last April bomba wars thrown 
j  into the I '. S. Legation compounds 
here and in Beirut, Lebanon.

Not Much DIffereare

New Haven. March 26.— iJFl—  
Carl O. Dunbar, a Yale acientiat, 
believes that saturation bombing 
co.ttld be aa devastating as atomic 
bombing to American cities and 
their people. I f  war aver comas 
to our shorea, aald Dunbar, .‘i t  
may not make so much differenca 
as most of us think whether atom 
bomba or conventional bomba are 
used.”

He derlare'd there waa only 
alight difference In destructive 
power of the two forma of bomb
ing and cited casualty figuros 
from World War I I  to atreos hla 
claim. He spoke- on the weekly 
radio program. “ Yale Interprets 
the News” over station W TIC  yea- 
tarday, 7

Planned to fit your home 
and your furnishing budget!

O ld Essex
t

O P E N  S T O C K  M A H O G A N Y  B E D R O O M

jm
ffiE"

49̂ '

Bedside Table

s i 7.95
iMace for lamp, radio, 
alarm clock, books. 
16 X 21” top, with 
drawer and shelf. Reg. 
$19.95.

Bed $47

$79
The Old EMex Open Stock (iroup brinR.a you a bedroom of 

rich Eiffhteenth Century atylingr in gleaminff 

Mahofany'Veneera with ffumwood for structural parts. 

Choose aa many pieces aa you need,° lo fit your room exactly!

hi. Mirror

$22-50

Bate $88
Imagine a 86-inch double-bovr 
double draaaar baae for only $M. 
fReg. $96,001. 43 x 31 inch mirror 
has gold beaded meuldlna. Reff. 
$25.00.

TTie ehest-on-cheat has si* 
drawers; ample storage 
space; yet takes only 36 x 
19'4 inches of floerspace. 
Regularly $88.00.

Bed $47
(Above) Sleig.i-tjx* of 
styling wdth carved deco
ration rn headboard; twin 
or fuU siset. Reg. $52.50.

Mirror

$17.50

Ba*e $62
. c

The swell-front dresser has four 
full length drawers. Reg. $69 00. 

. The handsome goosanaek-top Chip* 
pendale Mirror la regularly $19.60.

(L e ft ) B ig storage at little cost! 
Swell front cheat o f five drawers 
fits Into 36 X 19>t Inches of floor- 
space. Regularly $69.00.

$ 6 2 -5 0 W ATKINS 0̂  Mal̂ clieSe^

>s-JRoekville

To Organize 
Brownie Troop
Girls , in Rural Vernon 

Invited to Attend the 
Wednesday Meeting
Rockville, March 26—(Speciali 

Brownie Troops rre being organ
ized in Rural Vernon for girls 
seven, eight and nine years of age. 
All girls who are Interested in be. 
coming members are Invited to 
meet at the Dobsonville s( hool 
Wednesday. March 28 at 3:30 p. m. 
The Brownii ergmii^atlon and 
program will be explained and a 
registration blank will be given to 
each girl. For further information 
parents may dOl'the troop leader. 
Mrs, James Vandervoort, Rock
ville 17011^4, %or— Mrs .Sumner 
Thompson, Rockville 16!)3\V1. 

Vernon Cub Hcnula
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Cub Scouts of Pack 86 wdll be 
held in the auditorium of the 
County Home in Vernon ('enter. 
Tuesday evening, .Vtnrch 27 from T 
to 8:30 p. m. .Sumner Thompson, 
newly appointed cub master will 
be In charge. Parents are Invited.

Visit HnapItBl
The Cherub Choir of the Vonion 

Methodi.st church ob.served Faster 
Sunday visiting the Rockville City 
hospital and the Hemlocks (,’on- 
valeacent Home bringing Easter 
music to the patients. The choir is 
composed of girls and boys be
tween six and 9 years of age who 
are members of the Primary De
partment of the church achool. The 
children -sang "For the Beauty of 
Hia Earth," “ In the Early Morn
ing.” and "Christ the Lord Is 
Risen Today." Mrs. Eldna Hansen 
Johnston, soprano soloist at the 
Vernon Methodist church assisted 
with the singing. The children wore 
for the first tilne their new white 
ettoir surpHoes made by Mrs. 
Edith Fielding. The Primary teach
ers. Mrs. Fielding, Mrs. Ruth 
Thompson, and Mis. Mary LeDuc 
were tn charge of the children and 
the choir was dliected In their 
oinglng by the Primary Superin
tendent Miss Marjorie Stephens. 
A t the Convalescent Home, a plant 
waa presented to Mrs. Laura Ward 
who waa formerly active at the 
Vernon Methodist church.

lAym ea’s Meeting
Tha third meeting in the series 

of Tolland County Layman's school 
of (!Sturchmanship will be held in 
the North Coventry Congregation
al church this evening at 7 p, m. 
Tha topic will be "la There a Place 
for the Church In Mv Life Day by 
Day.” John H. Ivea of Bridgeport 
will be the leader and several from 
Rockvlire are planning to attend. 

CRurch .Activities
The Goodwill Club of St. John's 

Episcopal church will meet this 
evening at eight o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. Lukaeik.

The M YF  of the Rockville Meth
odist church will hold a Ilevotional 
and business meeting at 7 o'clock 
at the home of Joyce Myers.

The Men’s cTub of the Rockville 
Mathodlat church will meet tn 
Waaleyan Hall at 7:30 p. ra. for a 
business meeting followed by a so- 
elal.

The M YF of the Vernon Metho
dist church will meet at the church 
at 7:30 p. m.

The Baptist Youth Fellowships 
will hold their meeting! this eve-

Casual

nlng at 7 o'clock at the church. 
The Intermediate Group will start 
Its woodcraft program.

The tTiurch Council of the First 
Congregational church of Vernon 
will meet î s Ways and Means 
committee thla evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Rls- 
ley.

C'ountll to Meet
There will be a meeting of the

Common Council thla evening at 7 
o'clock at the Council looms with 
Mayor Frederick Berger presid
ing.

Basketball
There will- be two basketball 

games at the Town Hall this ave-
nmg at 7:30 p. ni., the Swita 
Servile team meeting the Man- 
ihc.Htcr Globe Trotters, the win
ners of the Mapehester Interme
diate League title. At 9 p. m. the 
Rockville High School "Grads, " 
compri.scd ot this year's Hign 
school team will play 
Saints, the Rockville League title 
winners.

(laalren Course
The Canteen Course sponsored 

l>y the Rockville Chapter, Ameri
can Red Cross, will be held this 
evening at the Talcottville Congre
gational church social rooms at 
7:30 o'clock with Miss Cora H. 
Webb, instructor. Plans are now- 
under way for the formation of an
other class, and anyone Interested 

, IS a.sked lo contact the Red CtoM* 
office. ,

Trained Hession
A Junior Lcailers' training meet

ing will be held from 7;3() p. m. to 
' 9:30 p. m. this evening at the 
Farm Bureau office. Park street. 
This is open to all 4-H CTub mem- 

; hers 14 years of age and over who 
are junior leaders on- who are in
terested in learning more about 

i the project.

Added Funds 
For Red Cross

Dr. Davis Reports Addi
tional Contributions by 
Professional Group

Dr. Eugene Davis, chairman for . 
the Professional Division of the ; 
1951 Red Cross Fund Drive In 
Manchester, has reported addi
tional contributions from the fol
lowing doctors, dentiati, lawyers 
and ministers:
Dr. John J. Alleaon ...........$ 5.00
Dr. Albert A. F re iheit.........  5.00
Dr. Frank H. Horton .........  3,00

Mickey's or> Gerard P. Miller .........  10 00
Dr, Mortimer E. Moriartv . . 10.00
Dr. John W. Field ___ . . . .  10.00
Rey. Lsland O. Hunt .........  2.00

Men In these professions whose 
work la humanitarian In many of 
Its aspecta realize the urgent ne
cessity of contliiuiiig auch serv
ices aa the local Red Cross provides 

' for thla community. Says Dr.
I Davis:

"Ministers and lawyera who have 
' had to call upon the Red Cross 
; for referral service. do<-tors wlio 
have had emergency calls for blood I answered by the Red Cross in the 
middle of the night or whose pa

Manchester 

Date Book
Aerial Stunts 

Feature Show
Tonight J

"Adventures with WotMen Ac
tors," Wo'icn'a Club, Hollister 
school, 8 p. m.

Tomorrow
Color Ijecture, sponsored by 

Daug.’ lers of Isabella, at the "Y  ",
8 p. m,

Wednesday, .March 36 
Fashion ahow by Burton's spon

sored by Wesley group of South 
Methodist church.

Testimonial banquet for Nassili 
Arms ba.sketball team at Ameri
can Legion Home, 6:30 p m. 

Thursday, March 39
l.«ague of Women Voters work- aiicei will permit performers Ilk 

■Mnp on State Constitution at "Y.’ the Grelona Family, t'he Flyini 
8 p. m.

Friday, filnrrh 80

<e 
lying

l,a.Mara and tlic Klmrla to execute 
tlielr daring stunts high in the air. 

Annual Masonic Ball, Masonic Winnie Collctuio, solo trapeze star, 
temple. (Will likewise tlirlll audiences at

Saturday, alarch 81 this year’s ahow with her double
Annual l.adlea (Night of Nutmeg i somersault from the trapeze bar in 

Eorest. rail Cedarr of Lebanon, at the up|irrmost reaches of the high 
Armory. • aimory <-eUiiig.

Modern and square dance, One'.star performer will be lo- 
Keency .street Parent Teachers ycnt-old Sliirley Grelona who ap- 
club. City View dance hall, 8-12 pears with her father and hyother 
p. m. I in a hair-raisiag demonstration of

Spring hop at Holllater school. , perfect coordination and balancing

nets. Thaae four acrobats fly 
through tha air with the greataat 
of ease In a dating routine of split- 
second timing. Harry LaMar's ■ 
sensational passing leap In mld-alr I 
Is the outstanding thrill. |

Thla year'a Shrine Cin ua la
Shrine Cirrus lo Present " f I ’̂  «i>hinx reiupie'

I l f  Hartford for the benefit ot the 
i l l a n v  T h r i l l i n g  H i g h  ! Shrmere Hospital ami other wot- 

" 4  , thy Causei. There will be two dally
“  I r r  A r t s  j  porformances, aflernnnn and eve- ,

--------  , ning,

30 rer Cent for .Arina '

.. . , Waahington, March 26 — (g>i—
fbr the 1951 ahow on April 2 for alx | xhe ^tate department savs Russia
days, it will again present reai ; is spending '20 per cent of its 
luf;)i wire acrobaUcfl to thuM d r - ; nRUonitl in '̂oinr on Him» rompiiml 

iovcrii young and old. ^\vilh ir> prr cent by thr went.
Tlie big drill ' shed on Broad '*'•’ ** I'ldlrcct reply to Riiaslan

' accusations tliat the west Is war
mongering while the Soviet Umoii 
works for peace was hr(>.-rdcRsl 
oversells ye.sterday by the vok e 
of Aniei-ua.

Hartford, March 26--(4P)—\\’Xen , 
the annual Shrine Circus' returni i 
to the State Armory In Hartford

Ever Heir if a Carpet Medaiicf
Intiallmg a carpet is a job for an expert! We hava the experts, 
specially trained by BIGELOW right at their hiiU. They moke 
sure that your room la meeiured correctly ao that every pro* 
nous inch of carpet finds its rightful place. They tew the moom 
to make them almost invisible. T h ^  install ypur^cerpoi e *  
the floor with nary a bulge nor a ripple. When t h ^  gcniutac art 
through, your proud new purchaM tekea preferred petition la 
your home—today and for yean to come!

MANCHESTIR.CARPIT CINTIR
808 5I.AIN ST.— AT MIDDLE T tU N P IK B  '

STORE norns—PHONE 3-4$4f

Bridget's C.Y O., on the hlgli wire 40-feet above the 
ling. .Shirley 1s the youngest hlgli- 
wire performer In tile world Her 
fnllier. Otto C.retoiia. a fornie,-j 

|(ieiman aerlallsl. says the little!

sponsored l.y St 
8 p. m.
.l-'rlduy and Saturday, .April 6 amt 7

^  _ ......... ...  ̂ _ St. .lohii s minstrel show, Mnl-

tientVm'ay'h.v:c V een ’ transported m ln a lr e l ,  I B'rl .  feats snrpn.ss those of per-|
, "The Show Boat. " at the church. formers twice her age. I
I Saturday, April 7 • I I-aMars liave one of the'
I Annual firemen-poficemen party. Kiealest flying ads in llic busi-[

H o.se  company one,

Orjjiaiiisl Dies
At Easter Rites

New Britain Oonn., March 26 '
.-r' .startled by a terrific discord ' 
on the organ, the minister of the 
.South Uongregatloiial Church here ' 

; looked up from hia hymn boSk to ' 
see big organist motion the choir I 

I to keep alnglng, amile and then I 
slump over the keyboard.

The Rev. E. Wallace Mast, who 
was conducting the Easter serv
ices at hiR chujrch.- 'Went to the 

, side of the organist. Joseph C.
I Beebe. 68, and found him dead.
I The' choir, meatime, kept on 
singing its rendition of the First 
Anthem of Easter sequence by 
Williams.

Beebe had been the organist of 
the church since May 1. 1915, ex
cept for three years, 1926-28, when 
he served as head of the music de
partment at Hill School, Potta- 
town. Pa.

The veteran organist who was 
a native of Meriden and a gradu
ate of Wesleyan universitv, leaves 
hia widow, Mrs. Anna K. Beebe, 
and four sons. Robert of Atlantic 
City. N. J.. William and John of 
Lyme, and the Rev. Richard Bee
be. Pa.stor o f the Congregational 
Cliiirch at Briarcliff Manor. N. Y.

Funeral services probably will 
be held Tuesday afternoon.

for clinical treatment—sometimes 
for great diatancea—do not need 
to have the services our local Red 
Cross provides explained lo them.

“ What may not he .so clear lo 
them is that all services which we 
have been taking for granted here 
in Manchester are desperately de
pendent upon the success of this 
1951 Fund Drive to keep In opera
tion. When they are fully conscious 
of this urgent necessity. ’  am sure 
they will do everything in their 
power to assure suet css to this 
campaign.

"But the time la short. Only this 
week remains for us to meet our 
quota. Can we anci-eed ? Dare we 
fail? "

Yn  Mid Mire tNM i  'm In ' ftr

CHESreOLDS
f t  rtllMR Mttfhi mi4 ••r« wIih Irr

You tn rub on BtimuIntlnR, pnin* 
r l̂inviiif MuiitArnlu. It tmt dnty hrinffi 
(ARt. loiig-iAAtinc rriicf hut Actiinlly 
hBlpRchm’k ths irntmtion ami hrouk up 
Ipfgl cpncMtinn. Huy Muaifroif!

FI

MUSTeroLE
Pine strecle

6:30 p. m.
Sunday, April 8

Freedom Shrine Day, Verplanck 
achool.

Tuesday, April 10
Annual concert of G (?lef club, 

at Emanuel Lutheran church.
Friday. April 13 

RaInbow-DeMolay dance. Ma
sonic Temple. 8:30 to 12:30.

Haturday, April 14 
Old-fashioned dance for benefit 

of Cancer Fund drive, at the ar
mory, 8 to 12 p. m.

Friday, Ap^il 34 
Cowboy lecture, "Roaming In 

Wyoming." benefit of Bov Sco'Jt 
troop 126, Bowers achool. ' 

IVednesday, .April 35 
.Soroptimist club's fashion show 

by Blair's. Verplam k school, ben
efit Cancer Fund drive.
Thursday and Friday, May 34 and 

35
Msy Fair at St. Marys niiirch.

Toscanini Is 84

New- York, March 26 — .4 ’ , __
Arturo Toscanini spent hia 84th 
birthfiay quietly yesterday with 
members of his family and intimate 
friends at hir home in the Bronx.

Aa in previous years, the Ital-

Calls N. E. Parley 
On Co-op Plaiiiiiiig

Boston, March 26— OPi — New
England governors. Industry and I 
labor chiefs will talk over "co
operative planning'' for the six 
states next Thursday in Mont- ! 
pelier, Vt„ all because one mill 
owner believes that's the way to 

I avoid hard times In the future.
I Bernard Ooldfine, who owni a 
I number of mills in the mix states.
I planned the conference on the eco
nomic future of the region. 1

1 He aaid governors of Maine, ' ___
Maaaachusetta. New Hampshire i conductor vetoed all attempts
— J -ir------- - .----- ---------J . . to make a fuss about hla birthday.

The maestro was reported tn 
good health, except for an old 
knee injury w hich has led him lo ' 
cancel his remaining concerts this 
season with the National Broad- i 
casting Company symphony.

To.scaninl's wife, Carla, la In 
Italy and reported ill. He will join 
her there next month.

and •'Vermont have accepted his 
invitation along with Industrial 
leaders and the presidents of both 
the A FL  and CTO Textile Workers 
unions.

Goldfine* said the conference 
seemed the best way to plafi now

“    I for any possible production Ict-
Fraaco For Pact down resulting from the ending of

, - - the present defense program.
Washington, March 26 — ' _____________ -

Generalissimo Franco reportedly '
has told American Ambassador ! /I
Stanton Griffis that Spain Is ready *■ 04A»1X?I1 4 t>
to join wdth the United States in . a ■ a • ’wnajas"'* a
a direct military alliance modeled 1 A t  An80111B 1 Jt I v jA  

I after the North Atlantic pact. i
! American officials aaid yester- ' -----  '
[day the Spanish leader also la ssRd Ansonia, March 26—((Ti—Eight 
to have expressed willingness, i hundred and seventy three dollars. 

; during informal talka. to consider | the safe In the office
I a triangular defense alliance link- *he Ansonia Y. M. C. A. early
ing Spain, Portugal and the U. S.

Slipcover Time

I Sunday morning, was recovered 
shortly after 7 a.m. today by the 
janitor. Isaac Lewis, who found 
it in a paper bag ^hind a pile of 
folded chairs in another part of 
the building.

Leon LaFortune, physical di
rector of the aaoQclatlon, said he 
could not tell .whether the safe 
had been locked or not. It showed 
no signs of having been tampered f 
with, he said. |

The $873 belonged to a resident | 
o f the dormitory who had asked i 
that it be kept In the safe for the 
week end.

Helps You Overcome

FALSE TEETH
Looseness and Worry

No I'.iiKor be inmi.vo.l or frrl lll-»i- 
bresuse of Inosf. wobbly talas 

lerth. FASTEFTH. an improved alka
line (non-acid) powder, aprlnkled on 
your plates holda them firmer to they 
reel more comfortable. Sonthiiix tod 
coolliiK to gums m.i(i. sore by ejccesslve 
acid mouth. Avoid embarrassment 
caused by loose plates Get FASTEETH 
today St -ny drug atora.

8 7 0 5
I4e<5

B j Sue Burnett
Tour favorite claaolc dress with ' 

a brand new look in—Hlie nicely \ 
shaped collar and pockets. You'll 
wear It everywhere with confl-; 
deuce in practically any fabric you ' 
chooae.

Pattern No. 8705 is a sew-rlte 
perforated p a ttm 'fo r  sizes l4, 16, 
18, 20; 40. 42. 44. 46. JSlre 16. 3Ti> 
yards of 86 o r  39-inch. ^

For this pattern, send 25a plus 
Be for first class mailing, in coins, 
your name, address, size desir^, 
and the pattern number to Sue 
Burnett, T h e  Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1150 Avc. Americas, New 
York 19. N. Y.

TouTl lilte the many Interesting 
sew lM  oi^gasUons contained in 
tho Bprihg and Summer Fashion. 
Sowlnff simpia .atylea, spocial fes" 
turos; g ift patterns printed Inside 
the Itook. Band 28 cents today for 
your copy.

5 1 9 4
I. Iljr Mrs. A s m  .'OolMt
It's easy and incxpenalva to make 

all types of slipcoverti with that im- 
por^tht . "profeaslonal” . lc»k with- 
thi# pattern. Step-by-atep- dia. 
grams and simple directions make 
it 'fun and little work to create 
smart looking slipcovers for your 
UviQg room.

Pattern No. 5164 consists of step 
by step directions for measuring 
and making slipcovers for chairs 
and couches, material requirements, 
fabric and color suggestions and 
trimming hints.

Send 20c plus fur .first-class 
mailing, in coins, your name, ad
dress and the Pattern Number to 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, ll.')0 Ave. Americas, 
New York 19. N. Y .

Needlework Fans — Anne Cab- 
ot'a big new album la here. Dozens 
o f faacinotlng new dealgns, gifts, 
decorations and special features . . 
Plus 4 g ift patterns and directions. 
25 cents.

 ̂ •  V e i, ' w h en  you  need 
something from  the drug 
score quickly, turn to  your 
tclcptiiBne. O a r d e livery  

•eervin  it  elweya ec your 
gbm nuuiii. W e  c e ll fo r  
preserNptiont and deliver 
medicines lo  home o r  of- ' 
ficc . T h e re  is no extra  
^ e r g e  fo r  chit service.

m O a rii
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main S(., Tel. 5321

GLASS
For Every Purpose*

Auto. Mirrors, Window 
Plate. Obscure

Phone .3.322

WHITE 
GLASS CO.

24 Btrch SI. Manchester

Don't Be 
Fooled

SOME PEOPI.E who admit 
(hr value of insurance and 
recommend it to their friends 
—get caught without it them
selves. Don’t you be that fool
ish. Insure through.

17.3 Eaat 
Center St. 
Tel. .366.3

Edgar Clarke 
Insaror

ELKS
BINGO

EVERY 
TUESDAY 
7:45 P. M.

CARRIAGE HOUSE —  NORTH PARK ST. 
----------------- ROCKVILLE -----------------

FREE TRANSPORTATION
%

Bus Leaves Mancheater, 7 P. M.
From In Front Of Orange Hall

vy

L O A N S  $ 2 3  TO  $ 5 0 0
ON tIONATUIt AlONI

IF y o u 're an em p loyed  man or woman, m arried  or 
'  tingle, get a loan yo u r w a y  at W h a t you
are— not what you  own-—<»u n ts  here. Y o u  select 
best paym ent da te  and amount.

O IT  A  FRESH START I

D on 't borrow  unnecessarily, but if a loan wiU g ive  
you  a fresh s ta r t . . .  p ay  m ed ica l or dental ezpensea 
. . .  enab le you  to  he lp  re la tives  . . .  m ake car or hom e 
repairs, you ’ll lik e  the fr ien d ly  service at fktaesMi/- 
O ver  a m illion  custom ers d id last year. ■

3  W A T S  TO  A PPLY
Phone first fo r  a one- 
tr ip  loan . . ,  com e in . . .  
or write. A t HwaoNof it’s 
“yes" prom ptly  to  4 out 
of ,S loan requests.

VJ

Ivea 9 
Far'H

CASH YOU o r r
IS  Met. 30 Hies.*
i245.80 
349 22

$312.37
451.45

•  *Mrilos fm loons OMOm^t from
Ro«. W. Above pAvme'in covfF pvsrythingl 
A !• «»  #( $100 to6*i $20 40 »he«* promptly 
rtpoid in 12 fontecuiiYO monthly io6*oM> 
memH of $10 IS ooeh. (4)

J  J  •Yst cesesN rn rw ar aiatt to  <ar rat-

i i i ih o n a l f iH A N i ca
tad Hear • STATI TNIATM lUILDINO 

rs$ auiN STiiiT, auNCHisnii, conn .
Dial 1430 • Oeeffe HetUw, T il MANoeer 

1mm m S. N tMWaai a .n iwi»iai<lH New
OFFICE OPE.N THLRSDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 8

GIVE CROSLEY T V  
THE EYE TEST

. . . .  yea'll thrill To tho now oxporlonco
E lcturos . . . crisp and door . . . from any 
I tho room!

■.. ", r-

of sooIr9  n o  
viowinq angle

i .. ■ -u » -V

Tit’ ■ ‘

i hr ■s'
'■ . '  .. .. ■ *.»'-, > V ' .(f
 ̂ , -1, .

Come in NOW and see the ntunning new 
Croaley models. Let us show you how Croslev 
Family Theatre TV with FULL ROOM VISION 
is setting (he pace in thrilling Big Picture Per* 
formance!

unnel'î m.
351 EAST CENnR STREET TELEPHONE 51M

»

O P E N  T O D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y  U N T I L  4 : 0 0  P. M.
O P E N  W E D N E S D A Y ,  T H U R S D A Y  A N D  F R I D A Y  U N T I L  f : 0 0  P. M.

4- .
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Gideons’ W ork 
Told Kiwanis

Repr«Matathr« of Sode- 
tj Speaker at MeeUng 
ThiaNooB
rtm  W0rt( 9t tha ( M m h

to memboro of the
Klwaais Club this noon by Oeorge

3-g. r  “

that' the
are on orjenUatlon ^  

gJSSJSnnen who hove 
Blbleo to hotel*. P???
the ermed force*

The dinner w »* the I»*t m  Uie 
aaaaon to be held at the Mahchw- 
ter Country Club. Next '"'eeh the 
Ktwanlanc will gather at another

**lS e  attendance prl*e. donated 
bv Attorney John Mroaeh. wa* 
^  bv Thome* Bentley.

Mis* Donna LaVlita. * fre»hm*n 
at Manchester High school, played 
several selections on the piano.

Cites Union Ban 
Because of Color
(Oeatlnoed from Pag* Onel

electrical shop. He told hearlnp 
examiners ho had been employcii 
there since September

Tilley added he bad had to .seek 
work In smaller open shops after 
hit oriplnal application to the 
union was. as fsr as he knew, de
nied.

“ I applied for a po.Mtlon with 
the Rosenblatt Electrical ro  
ahortlv after applying to the 
union.” he said. • But they denied 
me emplo.vment since 1 wss not s 
imion member "

News Tidbits
Caned rroM (m  Wires *

Qavernment exempt* Sertot !■- 
dm tiy from price control, and or
der goes into effect tomorrow... 
Chairman Kefauver (D., Tenn.i 
say* Senata Crime Committee Is 
trying to And out If eny referew 
have helped • *  college baahetball 
n m es .. Several hundred veter- 
ana are having to give up their 
hospital bed* berause of Increase 
la marijuana smoking smong 
teen-ager*. Public Health Service 
officials tell House committee.

Prof. Coed* Rlbdro. one of 
Brasjrs top authorities on atomic 
pS'yslc*. say* Argentina's an
nouncement that she has discov
ered cheap mean* of producing 
atomic energy should be received 
with "murh reserve " . 
Moines. la., lire department ofTI

Closes Series 
Easier Sunday

Pastor Simpson of On- 
I p p  (Church Gives an 
Inspiring Sermon
Kaater Sunday morning In Center 

church waa celebrated with three 
Identical aervlcea, except for the 
different choira ninglng at different 
times. The pastor. Rev. Clifford 
O. Simpson, with Richard Whltham 
and Rev. Dorothy W. Pea»e. min
ister of educBtlon. presided over the 
worship aen'Iees.

Mr. Simpson gave an Inspiring 
sermon on the last of the topicj* in 
hi* series on "The God and Father
o) Our Ixird .lesiu Christ." Tills

"Therials estimate g.lO.OOO Are, smoke i sermon was on the subject.
S ^  w iter damage In Hotel Fort j  God of Victory,” hut "thanks be to
Dea Molne blare Ski lift on I God which giveth us
Grouse Mountain, B. C.. collapses j through our Lord. Jesus Christ.
*nd send* pa.ssenper.s liimbllng | ( I Corinthians, H  :57>.
down mountainside, injuring estl- : •'Xhe resurrection of Christ w’ss
rested 20 persons. 1 Ood's gift to us that we should
--------------------------------- - iknow that life Is everlasting," Mr.
tribunal aald it mii.sl find out Simpson said. "His victory ‘ 
whether the lower courts which, and we can have victory of faith 
have slresdv lulec based their de- o\-er fear, of hope over despair 
cislona on state oi federal isaues and of love "ve ;

g Refused to review and thus | The Metory of rnlth
let stand the conviction of Michael I "In the first
r>v..rm«<«r official of a New York over fear. Easter gives the lie to 
City Hotel Workers union, on j the fear that

Mineaiins: that' oxperlence of the firat e^aflier 
he had never b on a Communist, leschea that spiritual qualities are 
Obemeier, an alien, was charged important

X “ -H IS
naturalisation.

Kiitire l'.> . Uine 
Moves Nearer

(Continued from Page One!

are to death, but believing In Im
mortality makes a difference. It 
frees us from constant dread and 
fear and give* us faith. Easter to 
the early di.sclipc* and to Christians 
today Is victory over fear of death 
and coinage to stand for the right. 1 and

WTien asked by Harold St ranch, ^long the road leading north from
union attomev. why he had de-
laved over a year m filing his com- Hravy Red troop conccntratlon.s 
plaint' witii the racial commission ivere reported just north of the 

electrician sBid. "1 didn't want agth parallel. Parts of six Chi

to the whole

Robertson school girls’ team will 
be played Tuesday at 7: IS p. m. at 
the Windham Street school In Wll- 
tlmantlc with the Junior Miss Club 
of Wllllmantic. Playing their flnsi 
game with ftie locals before gradu
ating will be tiOl* Lymen, Joan 
Ayer, Dorothy Ward, Barbara 
Bamo, .lean Elsemore. Beverly 
MacDonald. Ruby Vance and Adele 
■Cehrlng. This la also the first 
year these girl* played for the 
school. Tlmrsday the girls de
feated St. Mary’s Parochial school 
of Wllllmantic by a score of 30 
for Coventry, 28 for St. Mary's. 
Transportation wa.<i furnished- by 
Mr*, .iohn S. Bissell and Mr*. Eu
gene Rychling.

Rev. Harold K. Parsons used as 
his sermon topic Easter Sunday at 
the First Congregational church 
"The Fact of EaHter" from Luke 
24:8. The ctiildren's story was 
•'The Miracle. " The special an
them was "Oh, Death Where Is 
Thy Sting?" by .1. B. Wilson. So
loists were G. Wally Moberg and 
Miss Jacquelyn Bradford.

Walter Jacobson and JohniKllnc 
have keen spending their ■ seven- 
day leave from Camp Pickett, Va., 
at their homes in South Coventry. 
Both returnoi] today.

Savings Stamp sales at the Rob-1 
ertson School the past week 
amounted to $60 20; the previous 
week $34.25. Mrs. Mary C?ummisk's 
sixth-graders arc in charge and 
are doing very cflicient work, ac
cording to Mrs. Eugene Rychling, 
American Legion chairman in 
charge. The project la being spon
sored hv the Auxiliary to the 
Grcon-(iioV«)t Post, AL. Honor 
award posters have been presented 
classrooms as follovvs for the larg
est number of stamp sales: Week 
of Marcli 12-16. Mrs. Eileen Jan
sen. $5.15; Mrs.'Ciinimlsk, $4.10; 
Mrs. Ann VanDeusen. $.3.50. Week 
of March 19, Mrs. Chiramlsk, 
$17.65; Frederick Mahoney. $10.25; 
Mrs. VanDeusen. $8.7.5. Stamps 
win be sold on Mondays

Wind-driven flames leveled a 
large barn, killed 8000 four-weeks 

threatened two

Obituary

Dealht
Mis* Eva M. tiaunder*

Miss Eva M. Saunders, 68, of 
20 Linden street, died Ssturday at 
McCook Memorial hospital, Hart
ford.

George J. Rpwrc, aU o f Manchestar, 
and PeUr E. Rowa-of Bast Hart
ford; a foster son. Ernest W, 
Degiitls, also of Manchester; a 
daughter. Miss AHc* V. Rowe, of 
this town; four sisters. Mr*. Thom
as Harvey of Rene, Nevada, Mrs. 
Frank Poska and Mrs. John Nols, 
both of Hartford, and Mr*. Joseph 
Strimatia of Manchester; a broth
er, Edward Zania, of Manchester, 
and seven grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to.mor- 
row morning at 8:15 at the John 
B. Burke Funeral Home. 87 East

She was born in Manchester on j Center street, and at 9 at St.' 
August 1.1, 1883, daugh'.ci ol the James's church. Burial will be In 
late Walter M. and F^llth Abofey i St. James's cemetery.
Saunders. She was employed at 
Cheney Bi other* for more than 
forty years retiring In 1948. She 
was a member of the South Metho
dist church and Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge, No. .39.

She leaves a sister. Mr*. Marlon 
Alvord, and two nephew*. John S. 
and Robert Alvord, ail of this town.

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2:30 at the Wat
kins Funeral Home. 142 East 
Center street. Rev. Fred R. Edgar, 
pastor of the South Methodist 
church, will officiate. Burial will 
be in East cemetery.

There will be no exiling hours.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home until the hour of the funeral.

Indict 2 Crime

About Town
Robert Claffey, sserctery to 

Senator WlIlMm Benton will ad
dress the members of th* First 
Democratic District, Wednesday 
evenlj^g at 7:$0. Mr. Claffsy, a 
former State Senator and assessor 
of the City of Hartford. Is in 
charge of the office maintained by 
Senator Benton in Hartford. This 
Is the monthly meeting o f the 
First DUtrict. It w ill be held at 
Murphy's, and District Chairman 
Mastrangelo states anyone inter
ested will be welcome. A social 
time with refreshments will fol
low the meeting.

Takes His Life 
By Shooting

Charles Steenbum, uof 
Qinton St. Suiride; 
Dead at Least 24 Hrs.

Mr*. John Wallett. of Waranoke 
Road, received a wire this mom-

b' i fT iii-s v iii - lu  I  L i r a  I ‘ "8  announcing the birth of a son, 
I g U l  C S  U S  L iU i r S  I second, to Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

______  ! ert Turklngtin of Homer, Alaska.
(Continued iruni Page Oaal i Their son. .Man. was born In Man

chester. M b. Turklngton was the 
former Caroline Roy and the 
maternal giandpsreds are Mr. 
and Mrf. Ernest Roy. The baby Is

even know Morap, and had never 
seen him before. fr

The three counts against Moran 
charged that he "knew and be-

Charle* R. Steenburn, 55, of 33 
Clinton street, was found shot to 
death In the cellar of hU homo 
early today. Assistant Medical 
Examiner Jolji V. Prignano slated 
that Steenbum had committed 
suicide by shooting himself In th* 
chest with a 20-guage shotgun. 
He had been dead at least 2'4 
hours. Dr. Prignano added.

Mr. Steenbi.m lived alone In a 
flve-room apartment. The body 
waa foumfin a coal bln by another 
tenant of the building, William 
Miller. Police were notified at 6:4.% 
a. ni., and Patrolman Primo 
Amadco Investigated. Th<:
Wa* removeo to the John

body
Burkethe sixth grandson of Mrs, Wal-

lieved" that his testimony "wa* i*tt, and hi* father was one of henj Funeral home.
iintnie" when he (1) denied Web. jon*. ' He leaves one brother, Abe

■ I 7̂ wn* a frequent visitor, (2 ) said _—  Steenbum. of South'oridge, Mas.s.,
Frank A. Ralston .Weber had not visited him raoy Emblem Club v1ll hold a «n  one sUtc.-, Mrs. Viola Bjarkman.

Frank A. Rolston, 67, of 9 Hasel i than four times each year while  ̂Mimary whist, Wednesday evening j of Birmingham, Alabama,
street, died at the Manchester Me- Moran was a fire comm saioner, | ^  o’clock, in the carriage He was an employee of the U. S.

and (3) said In in.*.n„,» l '"o  > 1 . 7mortal hospital Saturday. 1 u u •
He waa born in Manchester on 1 *bat Weber had visited 

November 9, 1883. the son of the ! more than six times, 
late Robert and Mary Flavell Rols- | *" O’Owyer
ton. He was a member of St. ! The 49-year-old Mora/i

re comm saioner.  ̂ o’clock, in the carriage
another Instance | vfo-r«-«n r-mirt Roek-

hlm

Mary’s Episcopal church, the Man
chester Lodge of Masons and was 
a ,32nd degree Mason.

For many years he was in the 
flour, grain and feed business on 
Center street near the railroad 
overpass. Later he conducted a 
real estate business here and in 
Hartford being a member of the 
firm of Elman and Rolston. Sev
eral building tracts were developed 
principally one In the area around !

a right-
hand man of O'Dwyer throughout 
the latter's rise from district at
torney to mayor of New York, 
waa directed to appear for ar
raignment this afternoon In Fed
eral Court.

In his resignation as water com- 
■missioner last week, he blamed 
the pressure against him on his 
"lack of political spon.sorship," and 
accused Impellitteri of having a 
gnidgc against him.

Its name

houses on the Tyler Morland Farm 
in .South Coventry Friday after
noon. Firemen from four towns

I joined efforts to fight back the 
blaze that threatened to spread1 from the combination

' house and hay barn to nearby

the electrician said, 
to make any snap nidgments." He 
explained hr wanted to see the 
progress of Ills ocginal applica
tion

On that point Attorney Slraiich 
opened tlie hearing by declaring 
that the hearing was invalid since 
under the Connecticut Fair Em
ployment Practices act complaint* 
to the Interracial Commission must 
be made six months after discrim
ination U claimed.

However, Cannon claimed that 
the dl*crlmln*tlon had been a con
tinuing thing, therefore It could 
not be limited In one .six-month* 
period.

The commission ruled to reserve 
ffecialon on that motion and to 
continue with tl>* hearing.

Til* hearing will continue thus 
afternoon as Warren Stewart, an
other Negro electricien. testifies 
that there wss discrimination 
which barred his admission to the 
union.

Both men received their electrical 
training.while in service during 
the World War n and further 
atudv at the Hartford Trade School

Fails in Fourth
Plea for Life

(Contlnned fror Page One)

nesc and North Korean armies 
were spread between anr! around 
the North Korean towns of Yon 
chon and Hwachon

Yonch >n is shout m\ nules north 
of the hor.ler siino.-l ,lue nmtii nt 
Seoul. Ilwaihon is nlioiit seven air 
miles north of 3M and 16 airinile.- 
diie nortli of I'hiin. lion on the cen
tral front Hwachon Is also almni 
10 mlle.s northeast of the point 
w. here (lie main higliway from 
<'hiinchon crosses the parallel. An 
.\merlcan division was reported 
two miles sovith of this point. I

Fifth Air Force fighters at
tacked Hwachon M nday. taking 
over where right ft^m g B-'.'fi light 
bomber* left oif at dawn Fifth 
Vir Force hcsdfpiai ters reporle<i 
.350 sorties flown by noon StrikOs 
also were made against Kumrlion 
and the military cro.ssroads town 
of Kumhwa,

On Korea s east coa.st uiiils op 
erated with sea-borne artiHcr; . Al
lied ships lying offshore pounded 
Red installations a* ROK patrols 
jabbed across Parallel 38.

Naval sieges were mamtained 
on Wonsan and Songjin. far north 
of the border. ansan was pound
ed Sunday for the 37th -sUaighl 
day. Songjin was hit for the 18th 
atraigtat day. Cruisers, destroyers 
and supporting craft took part.

In Flisan, South Korean Presi
dent SjTigman Rree called for the 
Itnitcd Nations forcr.s to march 
north to the Yalii River -Norlli

Christ says to us, 
world, Fear not.

Tell* of I' Irnt Easier
In the second point of the ser

mon, that God gives us victory of 
hope over despair, the pastor told 
h(i\c on the fust Easter there was
no ho, c\ which had been shattered i-....... -c.io,- i,- in who
be ,nc happenings on that Good l’ '>"»7s.
I 'ridav. bill with Easter and the ; rt>7h«vcrod the fire led three 

uric, u rn. hope overcame dca» horses a calf and a 
pmr. 'n,.,. blackest despair is over- , from the blazing bmlding. Carl \% 
loino bv our belief and lailh in the j Hansen of Cross street owner of 
God mui l alhcr of Jesus Christ. the 80W broilers which Perished 

In I  lie third piaec. we have vie- 1 in the flames, also lost about $1,000 
Ini v of love over death. Christ's worth of electrical equipnwnt. 
I c.'iiiri rction showed that now Burning hay and grain kept Cov- 
ibi.p-th f.alth, hope and love which entry firemen at the scene until 

on .lean* before ills late Friday night as the wind 
threatened to spread sparks to the 
large farmhouse of John M. Tyler, 
Sr., on PurUcr street and the 
smaller house on the farm. The 
hay mow waa only partly filled.

F.Iro street which got ........ . • t a t c
from the firm name. t  t i l  C h i e f  A f k n  S e n a t e

He leaves a brother, Robert J. ' o __ k ___-  ITN ..I..
Rolston of Portland: a sister. Mrs. P e a h e r s  C o n t i n u e  e» Oft\
Stanley Shworm of Richmond, Va„ | Washington. March 26 — (A’, 
three nephews and a niece. 1 Diieetor J. Edgar Hoover to-

Funeral services will be held to- i day urged the Senate Crime com- 
chTcken I morrow afternoon at tw o . o’clock mitlee to continue its c.N^sure of 

■ at St. Mary’s Episcopal church, i organized crime which has pol- 
wlth Rev. Alfred L. Williams, rec
tor, officiating. Burial will be in 
East cemetery. A Masonic service 
wall be held at Watkins Funeral

house at Maxwell Court, Rock- j Envelope company. Plimpton 
] vlUe, with Mrs. Max Kabrlck of : Division. Hartford, 
that city serving as chairman.: Funeral anangenionts, in iharge 
Manchester members on the com- 1 of the John R. Burk" Fiirn'ral 
mlttee are Mis. Peter Fagan. Mrs.: Home, arc peudin” llic arrival of 
William Moore and Mrs. James' the dccensed’s ai.ster I'rinn Birmiog- 
Brand. The public Is cordially in -' ham.
vited to attend. Prizes will be 1 ...............................
awarded the winners. There will I 
also be door prizes and refresh- i  
raenla. j U

Members of the Manchester Fite 
department extlngui.she<' * grass | 
fire shortly before 2 o'clock this 
afternoon on Homestead street. ,
Chief John Mere, reported the fire I 
was near the railroad tracU.s. r:

ONTHE
A

luted all too many communities 
1 of our nation. "

He called also for local commu
nities to take the lead In nithless- 

1 Iv eliminating criminal elements 
home tonight at 7:30 by the Man- . ^^il their ally, "The political rene- 
< he.ater I.odge of Masons.  ̂ \ pahe. ” Every community. Hoover

F'riends may c.all at the Watkins | j^nggested, should have a yearly 
Funeral Home. 142 East Center . prand Jury investigation to scniti-

Mrs. Angctine DeSimone, of 73 
Oak street, celebrated her sixty- 
first birthday yesterday. Easier 
Sunday. All the members of her 
family, except one son who is in 
the Navy, helped her celebrate the 
occasion.

C A M ^ S
Dodger*

Vero Beach, ffin , J.larch ‘26. 
i.Pi -W^nlt O'Malley. Brooklyn 
Do(lg"r«. pre.sidenl. admit.* that he 
talked to Fred Saigh. St. Ixin.s 
(.’ardinnl I'oss over the week-end 

. but insl.ated there was no deal in 
A special rehearsal of th# Co- j the pending^

Wed* spring show, "Curriculi
Curricula," will take place tonight 
at 8:15 at Woodruff hall.

street, after seven o'clock this the administration of jus-

iinliniie on. Jesus before Ilia 
ilrnlli. showed His love when he 
. ,iid. "Weep not for me. Father, 
forgive thei'i for they know not 
what they do."

Ill coii' liision the pastor stated
ttiat " llie God of Victory gives us , some of the hay having been moved 
the victory of faith over lear, of ! away after sale this past week, 
hope over despair and of love over Eagleville and Columbia firemen

nize
lice. ^

Hoover and Attorney General 
.McGrath were before the Senate 
committee to discuss what new’ 

be needed to combat

The Past Chief 
I Helen Davidson Lodge, Daughters

"T have not offered him any 
Dodger player and if Saigh is in- 
tcrestcil in making a deal he did 
no,t indicate it to me," O'Maliey

Daughters of . said.
I Report.* say that the Dodgers

Carl W. .\nderRon
Carl William Anderson, of 127 

Bissell street, died siidcii ^  at I may
hi* home last night. He had been' '"r™*- j  . 1, ,
a resident of Manchester for •  i 
number of yvars and was formerly , 
employed a* the Case Brothers

death."

Soiilli C oveu lry
Mr*. Pauline Little 

Coventry 7-6231

answored a mutual aid call to help 
Coventry Fire Company 1 under

mill.
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Augusta 

Palmqulst Anderson; two daugh

false testimony under oath—and 
! give him authority to grtmt im

of Sootl*. will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Lyle Heddow, 18 Bank 
street, at 7:45 tomorrow evening.

The regular monthly meeting of 
Tvler Circle of the North Methodist 
W. R. C. S. will be held at the 
church Wednesday evening at 7:4.5. 
The circle was formerly known as 
the Wesleyan Guild.

Chief Eme.*t J. Starkel. Wllllman- 1 (gp, Albert DeVaux and Mrs.
*1. ai___ _ 6̂  sUa mftmf . . .  . «_ *a___tic firemen went to the Bcene after 

■ a telephone call from the fira watch I 
tower on John Tom Hill in Glaston- , 
bury. The blaze attracted about I 
1.500 spectators. Chief Starkel re
ported damage exceeded $16,000. 

Plsjis will be completed during The barn and hay, he said, were 
the Green-Chobot I "'orth $11,000 and Mr. Hansonsthe meetings ol i  los.s In chicken.*, feed and eqiiip- 

' ment was $5,100. Tlie heat scorched 
! the smaller of the two houses and 
1 another chicken coop, both about

I'o.-it and Auxiliary, AL, tonight 
for tlie Fourth District American 
l.s'Eion meeting April 1 at the lo- 
I al Legion rooms in South Coven
try. .Mrs. Madelyn James of Mans
field Center. Mrs. Evelyn Duktig, ,
Mrs. Ella Roys, .Mr*. May Rey- j firemen to pour on water from 7() 
Holds all of Coventry and Mrs. I feet away and

itobert Nell. b<7th of Manchester; 
three hrothris. John Anderson of 
Windsor. Fritz Anderson of East | 
•iartford and Gustaf Anderson of : 
.Manchester; two .aisters, Mrs. Carl' 
Hi'.-ling of Manchester and Mrs.' 
.‘u.-lrew Strom of Hartford: also! 
three grandchildren and one great I 
grandchild. '

He was a member of Manchester 
Grang:

munlty to a witness who declines 
to testify lest he incriminate him
self.

He, recommended, Joo. legislation 
aimed to deny use of communica
tions facilities for gambling in
formation. But he emphasized that 
any such law should take into ac
count the impo'tance of maintain
ing the freedo'm o’, the press.

Can’t Deport Oontello 
McGrath with some show of 

heat, told the .Senator* there was 
, no way the Federal government 
! .. .. —— i.i- Costello.

/

In throwing out a $1,093 refund to 
a Dallas tenant for overcharges 
covering a period of 20 month.*.

2. Agreed to rule on the validity 
of a section of Maryland's so-called 
ober law which requires * loyalty 
oath by persons running for state 
or city office.

Thelma Gerende, who sought to j 
run for the Baltimore City council 
on the Progreasive party ticket , 
but refused to sign the oath, ' 
brought the test esse The High ' 
Tribunal aet a hearing for April 9, 
making no mention of the fart the 
Baltimore primery is to be held 
tomorrow.

3. ' Refused film writer Theater 
Cole — one of the "Hollywood Ten”
,—a hearing in his legal battle to 
win reinstatement to his $1,350- 
a-week movie job. Cole waa one of 
the group of movie figures jailed 
for Contempt of Congress for re
fusing to tell the House Committee 
on Un-American activities vvhether 
they were Communists. A Los An- 
gelea Federal Judge ordered Cole 
reinstated and told hla studio to 
pay him some $75,000 in bark 
saalry but the U. S. Circuit Court 
in San Francisco ordered ' a new 
trial on the ground that errors 
were made in instructions to, and 
admissions o f  evidence before, the 
Jury.

4. Denied the (Communist party 
a stay of proceedings by which 
the government seeks to compel 
It to register under the new Inter
nal Security act.

5. Ruled 7 to 2 that even if Jars 
of Jam do not meet federal food 
standards they may not be seized 
by the go'vemment when they are 
labeled "imitation jam.” The case 
involved an appeal by the Pure 
Food Manufacturing Co., of Den' 
ver, from seizure In Albuquerque 
Of 62 cases of Jam It made and 
marketed. The firm conceded its 
jam contained only 25 per cent of 
in ilt, whereaa the frtleral atand- 
•rd la 45 per cent. But it argued 
the product sraa properly labeled 
Im lU tlnn  Jam" and tta Ingredl-

Deniod OoBBoctlout in a 8r8 
km tba right to Impoae ita 

Ion hnalneaa tax on firms 
1 aoWy in Interatat* com- 
Tha TBlldity of tha tax was 

hjr the fipeetor Motor 
lae., ■ a Mlaaouri firm 

fM lb t from Mlaaouri
toSa

K U ie l N e l. - o i i o f  A n d o v e r  w i l l  be  
i l l  c h a r g e  l o r  th e  u n i t .  O n  A p r j l  2 

K o r e a 's  b o u n ' i iu v  w i t h  M B u r l iu r iR  I u n i t  m c m lic r s  w i l l  v i s i t  a t  R o c k v  
H e  s a id  ,50U .i)00 t r a in e d  S o u l i i  l l i h  V e te ra n .*  H o m e  a n  l h o s p i ta l

Korean soldiers with Allied sup
plies and arms, could defend the 
counlrv oner that goal Was 
reached

to distribute gifts to the veterans 
there.'

"How to Make Lamp Shades" 
will lie the subject of three loader 
training classes under auspices 01 
the Rockville Farm Bureau office 
to be conducted at the Grange 
I lall in North Coventry. The first 
lesson will be on March 29 from 

, 10:30 a. m. to 3:30 p. m. with a 
The funeral of Mrs. Lucia Liisa, lunch at noon. Leaders attend- 

79, widow of Pietro Lusa of Pin- jug ^ould bring the frame of an 
nry sired, Ellington, who died Frl- old shade to recover. The frame

Llliii^tou

i could report Frankie
100 from the bla-lhrco-storv , Funeral services will be held at • yprn racketeer, who is a
barn The Intense blaze forced ■ o’clock Wedne.sday afternoon native of Italy but was natural- barn. The lnten.se blaze forced , ^ Funeral Home, ’ 19 25 . McGrath's show of

225 Main street. Major Benjamin ■ ^nger came when be aald some 
Jones of the Salvation Army w ill' 
officiate and burial will be in East 
cemetery.

Friends ma> call at the funeral 
home after seven o'clock this ev# 
ning until the hour of the funeral.

the flames still 
wrecked about 60 feet of the fire 
hose. Coventry firemen reached 
the farm seven minutes after'gct- 
tlng the call but, Chief Starkel re
ported, the barn was already lost 
because of the high wind. The 
Salvation Army served coffee and 
doughnuts at the scene to the fire 
fighter*.

lay at the Rockcille City hospital 
was held this morning at 8:15 a. 
m . from the Burke Funeral Home 
in Rockville and at 9 a. m. from 
St. Bernard'* church with burial 
in St. Bernald's cemetery.

Miss Justlna DeCarli, a student 
at St. Francis Hospital Training 
School for tlurses spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor M, DeCarll of Stdd's 
Mills. Ellington.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jharles Hoffman 
of Job’s Hill, Elllngrton, are *n- 
tertaining their cousins, Mr. and 
•Mrs. John Rumph and daughter, 
Elaine, of Tenafly, N. J., for th* 
week-end.

Miss Hattie Herr of Main street 
is spending a few days with her 
niece In Westfield, Mass.

’The palms and Easter lilies used 
in the Ellington Congregational 
church Easter Sunday were loaned 
by the townspeople who share 
their plant* and flowers with the 
church each year. The flower oom- 
mlttee of the Friendship class of 
which Mrs. Maude Steele Is chair' 
man did the decorating. Miss Nel 
lie McKnight has served on this I 
committee for several years but' 
resigned at the last business meet-1 
ing and her resignation was ac
cepted, Miss McKnight requested 

. her resignation as she did not feel 
■he had the time to keep up the 
work;

Daiibur>' Picks
Mavor Today

eo tam

T. tMcMaid to nilo mam on aa 
«|tiaol Iqr RsffUsfild Ham— rstsla. 
•tko How Tack tlmatrlcal fioducsr 
It—  »  Loo 4i— loo eonrt ruUag 

. Oiot he wao t t i  fathor ol a |^i 
,.hMa to Wa A w io ffi' ̂ o .  n o

t

V— isakerg Pad— ged

Grand Rapids, Mleta., March 28 
— -The condltiuB of Michigan's 
Ssnstor Arthur H. Vandenberg, 
seriously lU at his home here, re
mained unchanged today, Dr. A. B. 
Smith said.

should have at least 6 spokes In 
it. Miss Sidney Korondo, home 
management specialist of the Uni
versity of Connecticut will be In 
charge.

A county poultry meeting will 
take place at Yeoman’s Hall. Col
umbia Wednesday at 8 p. m. There 
will be a program especially for 
poultrymen, turkeymen, home pro
ducers and consumers.

The "Pull-Away" playground 
equipment purchased by the PTA 
has arrived at the George Hersey 
Robertson School and will be eet 
up and ready for use after the 
Easter recess.

Volunteer helpers with the 
I school hot lunch program this 
week at the Robertson School will 
Include Mrs. Maxine Stlckney, 
Mrs. Earl W. Rose, Mrs. David J. 
McClellan. Mrs. Theodore Moberg. 
Mrs. Richard Booth and Mrs. 
Andre Reno.

The Board of Education will 
meet Tuesday. April 3, at 8 p. m. 
at the George Hersey Robertson
school.

Mrs. Peter C. Ambrose and Mrs. 
Alex D. Proulx will be In charge 
of the setback party Wednesday 
at 8 p. m. at St. Mary's church

The So-So-Sewers 4-H girls will 
meet Thursday after school at the 
home of Mrs. James T. Laldlaw, 
leader, at North Coventry.

Glenn Bradley has been elected 
president of the Happy Growers 
Garden Club with James T. Laid- 
law as leader. Other ofllcera elect
ed during the organizational meet
ing St the home o f Roger and Ron-

(ContlnUed from Page One)

■aylwstos Aide Dlea

Bridgeport, March 36 — (ffh— 
Richard 8. Foster, 58, chief ae- 
eeuntant and aaslstsnt secretary of 
tha Raybestoc division of the Ray- 
hsstos-Manhattan Company her*, 
died at hla home .today after 
Tear a Uln— .

aid Hathaway Thursday night fol 
low: Vice president, Ronald Hath-
a'way; secretary, William Mc- 
Oombe; treasurer, Richard HUl; 
news reporter, Donald Gehring. 
Other members of the club are 
Richard, Ronald and Dennis U t- 
tell. Roy and Ronald Koehler, Johh 
Oarbarini, Robert Gehring and 
Roger. Hathaway. Garden club
------  were discuszad at their
meeting. The next aceslon will be 
April 13 at 7:30 p. m. at the 
home of John Garbarini.

The final gjpme of the basketbsll 
MMon for the OpOTS* Nsrssy.

wears and since 1913 has held the 
office of mayor on five occasions 
is the Democratic candidate. John 
P. Previdi. is the former printer’s 
devil and a political novice and the 
Republican candidate making his 
first bid for an elective public 
office.

Biindcrland. who from 1931 to 
1939 served as commissioner of 
Connecticut’s State Police (depart
ment, wears his .26 caliber Revolver 
In a shoulder holster alongside hla 
badge by virtue of his ha'vlng been 
named a eupemumerary member 
of Danbury’s police department 
after relinquishing his state police 
post to Edward J. Hickey, the pres
ent commissioner.

Sunderland. 66, was first elect
ed mayor of Danbury In 1918 and 
in 1916 v»’8s reelected for succes
sive two-year terms. He was de
feated In '1919 In hla bid for a 
fourth term In a bitter political 
fight which saw him opposed by 
organized labor following the fa
mous "lockout" In Danbury’s hat 
ting Industry.

He waa returned to the mayor' 
a l ly  post again in 1927 and won 
reflection for another term In 
1929. He did not seek reelection In 
1931.

In making hia bid for another 
term in the mayoralty office--* 
post he has held longer In his ca
reer than any other Danbury 
mayor—Sunderland finds the 
Democratic party split far apart.

He won the Democratic nomina
tion In the party's primary elec 
tion on March 3 when he defeated 
the Democratic incumbent. Mayor 
Arthur J. Flnkle by 34 votes, 
the most bitter intro-party bat
tle In Danbury's history. The 
Democratic ’ ’machine" which sup- 
,ported Sunderland, opposed May 
o^ Flnkle on the ground that 
refused to "go  along” with Its 
wishes. Nearly 3.100 registered 
Democrats voted In the primary 
election, the largest ever recorded 
In such a baltu.

Mr*. George .Andrews
Mrs. Martha L. Andrews, wife 

of George Andrews of 77 North 
School street, died last evening at 
her home.

She leaves, besides her husband, 
a daughter. Miss Jane Andrew’s; 
five brothers, Arthur Freeman of 
New Haven, Harold Freeman of 
Wethersfield, Albertus Freeman of 
Perth Amboy, N. J., John F’ ree- 
man of Hartford, and Clarl Free
man of Enfield: five slaters. Mr* 
William Bralnard and Mrs. Curtis 
B-oskervlUe, both of Manchester. 
Mrs Stedman BaskerviHe of En
field. Mrs. Carrie Robinson of 
Hartford and Mrs. Edith Chppell 
iff Boston, and several nieces and 
nephew*.

The funeral will be held M ed- 
nesday afternoon at two o’clock at 

Holloran Funeral Home.
175 Center street. Rev. Leland O. ---------------------  .  v . .
Hunt, pastor of the Second Con- investigating committee bM  
gregatlonal church, will officiate, | proposed establishment of a na- 
and Interment will be In the Grove , jional crime commission^ to Uke 
HUl cemetery, Rockville

new’spapors were "trying to make 
it appear" the Justice department 
had means to depe rt Costello.

McGrath opposed suggested 
creation o fia  federal crime com
mission, saying it might lead to 
creation of a national police force.

Hoover also opposed a nationsl 
police force. And, he declared, 
"what is really needed Is not more 
laws but the will to ejiforce those 
law’s already on the statute hooka.” 

" I f  the iaw’s against gambling 
presently on the’- state and local 
statute books were earnestly and 
vigorously enforced, organized 
gambling could be eliminated with
in 48 hours in any community in 
the, land," he said.

Blasts "Czars”
i He said there were "local czars” 
in any community w’here gambling
exists. V . , t

"Without question, these io c «  
czars have common purposes and 
working tools, and may well have 
contracts w’ith national figures In 
gambling, the so-called tycoons of 
the underworld," he went on. 

Chairman Kefauver (D-Tenn) o f

U. S. Warned
On Inflation

(Conttn'jed from Page One)

off assembly lines for the first 
time "In any quantity.’’

In the meantime, the govern
ment la exported this week to 
back up defense priority ratings 
with more positive asurance that 
defense and related industries get 
the steel, copper and aluminum 
U»ey need after July 1.

Defense production officials pro
bably will decide to clam on a con
trolled materials plan to limit 
further the use of the metals In 
many products for civilians.

Hartford Rector We#

Hartford. March 26--(,P)- The 
Rev. Frederick Florence Hilary 
Nason, rector of Grace Episcopal 
Church, died this morning at St. 
Francis hospital after an illness 
of seven weeks. He was 60.

He was a follower of the ”Hlg1i 
Church”  school of the Episcopal 
church.

Several group* of Indians In 
New Mexico still worship the an
cient gods of their forefathers.

are trying to get Card holdout 
pitcher Ho’.vie Pollet and that the 
Cards are intere.stcd in an inflrld- 
er. supposedly Ed Miksls.

Giant*
I^akcland. I’ ls., March 26.—'■fi 

—Larry Jansen. New York Glsni.*' 
righthander, who is always w’cU 
up in the "home run ball club Is 
a member in good .standing once 
again.

Jansen had eleven scoreless in
nings to his credit w’hen Mike 
G uyra of the Boston Red Sox 
shattered his .streak with a threc- 
run homer yesterday in the second 
inning. Tw’o innings later Bobby 
Doerr -soeked Larry for anojhcr 
three-nin rounrt-trlpper to clinch 
the Red Sox’ 6-1 victory.

Bed Sox
Sarasota. Fla., March 26.—iTTy — 

Boston Manager Steve. O'Neill 
plans to u.se all his regulars ex
cept shortstop Vern Stephens, 
when the Red Sox play Philadel
phia's AUiletics in an exhibition 
game here today.

O'Neill pointed out "we have an 
open date tomorrow’ and may as 
well use the boys today. "

Stephens aggp’avatcd his sprain
ed ankle during a workout yester
day and bla return to active duty 
will be delayed.

Chuck Stobbs and Harry Taylor 
are expected to share the pitching 
assignment.

■When W alt DrojK) bloopcd a 
center field single yesterday tt 
wss the first hit in 21 trips for the 
Sox first baseman.

Safe Riding

New Y-ork — (N E A )—The B.- 
cycle Information Bureau reperts 
that bicycling is th* safest Ameri
can sporU

TTie funeral home will be open 
for th* convenience of friends this 
evening from 7 to 10, tomorrow’ 
afternoon from 2 to 5, and tomor
row evening from 7 to 10.

Amaadas Freeburg

over the committee’s w’ork which 
is scheduled to be wound up March 
31, unless the Senate votes to con
tinue It.

The Senators, after week* of 
digging Into the crime situation, 
called McGrath and Hoover before 
them for suggestions on what CoH'

Amandus Freeburg, of 29 R id p  j ihouid do about It. They also 
street, died this morning *t the | wayne Coy.'chairmsn o f the
Manchester MemorlM htwpital. 1 Communications commle-

One of ̂ e  oldest 11 *ion, as a witness,
dents of this town, he had livcil  ̂ Ready to Write Ijsw*
here for over 60 years. He wa\ 
bom In Sweden Mey 2. 1858. and 
wa* a retired employe of Cheney 
Brothers. Besides W n g  one of the 
oldest members of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church, he was also * 
member of Scandla Lodge, Order 
of Vasa.

He leaves one eon. Arthur. oi 
this towi-n: two dsughters. Mrs. 
Robert Dexter of Lexington, 
Mass., and Miss Slgrid A.. Free- 
befg of this town; seven grand
children; two brothers, Joseph of 
Branford, snd Martin of Grand 
Rapids, Mich., and several nieces 
and nephews.

Funeral arrangements. In charge 
of Watkins FimeraJ Home,, will be 
announced later.

Mr*. Joseph Kestowchan
Mrs. VeronlcA Rowe KsslauckM. 

of 833 Carew street. Springfield. 
Mass., a  .resident o f this town for 
many years, died Saturday at th* 
Springfield hospital.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
four oofif, Uio, WlHlom J -  and

Before McGrath started his tes
timony. Kefauver said th* crime 
committee hss "Just about conclud
ed Its hearings”  snd now must get 
down to drafting leglslaUve rec
ommendations for aubmlsslon to 
Congress.

After taking testimony tonight 
from Abner (Longie) ZwiBIroan of 
Newark, fl- J < who has been linked 
with the Murder. Inc., mob, and 
other wltnesees, the committee 
will hear from Treasury depart
ment spokesmen tomorrow on 
legislative proposals, Kefauver 
said. ^

He said that will conclude the 
hearings now planned, except for 
a session on Friday to give 
(Greasy Thumb) Guzik. rfputed 
Chicago gang leader, s  chance to 
escape p eb b le  contempt o f Cent 
greas aetien.

Harpen Ferry, scene o f John 
Brown’s famous pre-Clvll war raid 
is named After Robert . Harper 
, who sattjdd thOM to 3t47.

WANTED
SHADE TOBACCO SORTERS

•
Th« Hartman Tobacco Company bus 

leavea Depot Square, North Manches- 
. ter, at 7:05 a.m„ goes down Main street 

to South Manchester and proceeds dow n 
Hartford Road, This bus w|ll return via 
the M i n e  route in the afternoon.

The Hartman Tobacco Co.
Hartford Offloe—481 Stote St.—Tel. Hartford 8-8344

F U N ^ R A I .  H O m m
> ALWAYS READY TO SERVE
Thtea t|eeiMed dlraetors ora alwoya 

’ ready to help, night or day.' WUUoes F. 
Qoloh, John Tierney and Raymond T. ()a>sb 
wUl handle all detolla. .
Modern AmlNilaiiea Serttoe A t  Any Hoar!

S  A \ ( , i  n  S t .  
55 1  N < 11  r s. r ( I <
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Polish Americans Top New Britain to Win Playoff Crownd' 
Gifts Capture 47th Straight for Third Perfect Season

Boys Triumph 67-64, 
Girls Prevail 48-14

Konstanty Hit 
HaM by Tigers

Pliillie Relief Pitcher 
Finds Going Tough 
In Grapefruit League

By The .Associated l*ress
Jim Konstanty, great relief 

pltchei' of the Philsdiephia Phil
lies, is finding the going s mite 
rough in Grapefruit Lcagiu' play.

Konstanty, w’ho won 16 game* 
and lost 7 while working a record 
74 goniea for the National League I 
champions in 1950, hss lost two 
ganiea and won one and liax lonk- 
fd like anything hut the king ol 
relief pitcher*.

Big Jim waa charged with the 
Phlla’ 8-7 loss to the Detroit 
Tigers in Lakeland, Fla., yester
day. Konstanty worked leas than 
three innings and went down to 
defeat when Walt (Hoot) Evers 
crashed a two-run homer in the 
last of the ninth.

The chief Joy fpr the Tigers, 
however, was Uie performance of 
Virgil (F ire ) Truck*. The right
hander. out most of la.st season 
with a sore arm, worked four in
nings. He blanked the Phils after 
yielding a three-run homer in the 
first frame to tha vastly Improved 
Mike Goliat.

Home runs also featured the 
Boston Red Sox’ 6-1 triumph over 
the New York Giants at St. Pe
tersburg, Fla. Mike Guerra and 
Bobby lioerr accounted for all of 
the Red Sox runs by rocking Lar
ry Jansen for three-run four-bsg- 
gers.

The St. Louis Cardinals ended a 
27-lnning runless famine by edg
ing their bitter rivals, th* Brook
lyn Dodger*,* 5-4, at Miami, Fla. 
The Cards won out In the ninth on 
a pair of doubles by Solly Hemua 
and Red Schoendienst.

Outfielder Sam - Mele, bothered 
with arm trouble, led the Wash
ington Senators to a 4-2 victory 
over their Chattanooga Southern 
Association farm hands. Mele 
cracked a two-run double In the 
sixth inning and scored on an er
ror to «ew  it up.

The Philadelphia AUiletics 
trounced the Boston Braves, 8-3, 
at Bradenton, Fla. The A ’s wrap
ped It up with four runs in the 
fourth Inning on four hits. a. walk 
and wild pitch. A makeshift col- 
lecUon o f Braves edged Cincin
nati, 3-1, at Tampa.

Heavy hitUng featured exhlbl- 
Uon gomes on the Pacific Coast. 
•111* Cleveland Indiana trounced 
San Francisco, 15-1, in a morning 
gome and fallowed up with a 14-3 
triumph over Oakland in the aft
ernoon. A l Rosen and rookie Milt 
Nsilsen homered against Oak
land.

The New York Yankees also 
won a pair of games, downing 
Oakland, 4-2, in the morning and 
swamping .San Francisco, 10-2 in 
the afternoon. The Yanks pulled 
the opener out in the ninth inning 
on a three-nm double by Cliff 
Mapes.

Pittsburgh outlasted the Chica
go White Sox, 9-7, at San Bernar
dino, Calif., scoring eight run* 
in the first three innings. Wally 
WesUak* knocked in four runs, 
two on a homer. The White Box  
"B ” team best San Diego, 5-8, at 
Son Diego.

The Chicago Cub* edged Uie St. 
Louis Browns, 10-9, at Los An
geles, on Bill Serena's ninth in
ning homer.

Three Time Chempŝ ^—Unbeaten in Three Years—^7 Straight Wioa
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Yanks Getting Lumps 
But Future Is Bright

Rookie Crop Believed N ew com be D one 
To Be Best in Baseball;
DiMaggio Off to Slow 
Start; Mize Hitting

Hurling Twinbills

Los Angeles, March 26 -(fli—

Miami, Fla., March 34-OP)— 
Don Newcombe, Brooklyn's Jumbo 
right-hander, has sworn off the

The Yankees have been getting I

Basketball Fixes 
Hard to Prevent

New York, &fsrch '26— (A>) - 
What are the colleges doing to pre
vent ^another basketbsll scandal 
like th* on# which rocked New
York during the winter? ___ Tall
Tug Wilson Big Ten commission
er and secretary treasurer of the 
National Collegipte A. A., Just 
shakes his head and looks worried 
When you ask that question . . . .  
” I think that'r a problem for th* 
individual coaches and inUitu- 
ttens.”  Tug sayJ. “Som* of them 
have been careless. They have to 
be close to their boys." .. That 
may be the only answ’er, too . . . .  
The NCAA will consider a ban on 
gummer resort basketball (the 
"Qzefi" were initiated at Catskili 
irtsortai and will discuss moving 
its title tournament out of Madi
son Square Garden at an executiv*
jpesUng next summer ----  But
Wilson admits that probably isn’t 
the answer . .. Tv consistent, 
the' NCAA also Wrould have to 
abandon Uii. ’ ’commercial”  sites 
in Kansas CJity and Chicago. A 
return to college field houses might 
be more profitable but would 
bring on entirely new set of prob
lems I . . ,  No wonder Tug aome- 
Untes growls about the difficulty 
o f governing tbs athletic affairs 
of 300 colleges whsn he can col
lect enough headaches trying to 
run ttn.

G O  BY BUS
L I N C O I N  
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knocked around a bit out this 
way, in som* instances by hump- 
ty-dumptiea, and It probably Is 
the best thing that could have 
happened to th* World cham
pion*. Manager Casey Stengel 
seems to think so, little as he 
likes to lose to anybody.

’’Now," Casey orated after a 
galling shutout by the Chicago 
White Sox, "my coaches can begin 
to see w’liere the boys need jack
ing up. Now they can get to 
work. I  still think we ll win it 
again."

The latter opinion Is concurred 
In by the vast majority of experts 
traveling with the nix teams train
ing in the West. The New’ York
ers still appear to have the most- 
est, even though the great Joe 
DiMaggio, now’ a mellow 36. has 
been slow to get his batting eye. 
and other veteran.* have com
plained of ache-' and pains.

Allie Reynolds, who pitched one 
world series victory over the Phil
lies and rescued Ed (Whitey) 
Ford In the ninth inning of th* 
final game, ia having arm trouble. 
Shortstop Phil Rizzuto pulled out 
of a couple of games because an 
ankle pained him. There are davs 
when Johnny Mize can hardly 
throw the ball around Jhe Infield.

But all these tribulations have 
brought Casey no expressions of 
regret from hi* rival managers : 
They fear it Isn’t serious. Their 
opinion Is that DiMaggio. great- | 
est of modern centcrfteldcrs. prob
ably has another good year in hia 
$100,000 system, and that Rey
nolds and the rest will be around 
snd about on opening day.

Added to their veteran strength 
the champs undoubtedly have pro
duced the flnAt rookie crop of 
any of the western clubs, if not 
in all baseball. One of their 
freshmen, Mickey Mantlo..,wrho hit 
.383 for Joplin In Class ”C" last 
year and has been tabbed as Di- 
Maggio’s successor, already Is on 
his way to becoming a baseball 
legend.

Futur* Stars
But h* isn’t the only on*. Gil 

McDougald. who hit .336 at Beau
mont. has moved right In as Bob
by Brown's successor at third 
base, alternating with Billy John
son. He has s strange batting 
stance, holding th* stick back 
horizontally ** he awaits th* 
pitch, -but he hits.

Then tliere are two tremendous 
looking young pitchers, Tom Mor
gan who was 17-8 for Bingham
ton, and Bob WJesler, a strapping 
lefthander who struck out 277 
batters In 188 innings while post
ing a 15-7 mark at Joplin. Either 
of them might make Casey for
get all about the loss of Ford to 
the Army.

Clint Courtney, a scrappy, be
spectacled young estcher from 
Beaumont, might beat out both 
Ralph Hoiik end Charley Silvera 
fis the club’s No. 3 catcher, though 
it should be pointed out t^ him 
that thsr# II no great future in 
the job V i long as Yogi Barra, the 
incomparable, keeps his health 
and catches the 181 games he did 
last season.

Yogi, having signed for $50,000 
or better after a brief holdout, 
seems happy and eontinues to 
swing at anything within reach. 
It would h* no aurpria# at all to 
ase him better hia average of. 
.333, with 134 runs batted in, of 
last aeaaon.

Rizzuto and Gerry Coleman ai* 
the same smooth pair around sec
ond base, which ia to say the best 
in the buslneee today. Their 
eparkling double plays have given 
ooaet fans a new insight into the 
reasons for the club's aucQsis.

Big Jawn Mizs, though a rip* 
88, ztill can blast that ball and 
will b* tbs first-baseinan-in-obief, 
with Joe Collins and or Johnny 
Hopp apelllng him whsn Atongel 
bsoomsa dsfenae minded. Miae is 
In exceptionally gppd shape this 
spring, almost trim 
middl#.

ing doubleheadere for th* Dodg
ers.

“ I  lost four in a row after I 
tried to pitch that double In Phil
adelphia last year." he said. "Nev
er again, unless I ’m the only 
pitcher on the club. I was going 
great guns with a streak of no 
earned run.* In 47 innings until I 
tried that."

Although Don won the first 
game and pitched good ball for 
seven Innings of the second, the 
stunt probably coat him his first 
20-victory season In organized 
ball. He finished with a 16-11 
record.

Newcombe. a strapping 6-foot- 
4. 243-pound Negro takes tremen
dous pnde in his w’ork.

" I  want to be good so badly," 
he explained. " I  want to stay 
up here as long as I can. I came 
up a different way from most of 
the players. Just being here and 
able to stay means a lot.

"It'.s hard to explain how you 
feel. Children sort of look up to 
you. You amount to something.
Ray Robinson told me the other 
day that's why Joe Louis k e e p *  i land won series, i4-0l.

on fighting. Not Just for th* 
money but because you like to 
stay up there once you make it.

Newromb* was a sombtr, dis- 
illuslnned boy a year ago. His 
ham-sised right arm wa* sating 
up. He caught a cold in hi* 
shoulder at the Vero Beach camp. 
When tbs arm fallsd to com# 
around, the Dodgers sent him 
home to Colonia, N.” J., mldwty 
in their first W’estsm trip.

" I  was worried and discourag
ed," he saVl- "My wife worked 
on It with hot towels 'and lins- 
ment. But It didn’t corns back 
strong for a time. I won two 
games throwing ‘nothing’. It was 
th* sams thing I had In Montreal 
In th# spring of ’49. I almost 
quit baseball then. But my wife 
talked me out of it.

"When It’e y»ur bread and but
ter. youyvorry sliout a sore arm, 
I want t o  rear back and throw 
that ball linrd When I ran t 
throw hard, feels like I'm cheat
ing.”

So far this spring Newcomhe's 
arm has not acteii up. He ha* 
the "usual pilchei's stiffness" in 
his shoulder but feels ready for 
his beat season.

"I'm  in much better shape than 
last year," he said. "Xlentally 
and physically. But no predic
tions, no predicaments, I  Just 
hope I can keep feeling like I diet 
the day I pitched the World Se
ries opener in '49. That was my 
big day, so far."

Hoekey ,M A Glance

National iangue
New Work, 5, ( ’hiiagn 2
Toron'o 1. Bo.stnn 0
Detroit .5, Montreal 0

.AnHTiran I^eogue I’ laxoffs
(Cleveland 3, Buffalo 2 iCle\e-

College Cage Scandal 
^ a c k  in Spotlight
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Several former Manchester High 
golfers sr* now attsndtng ooUsgs. 
Tommy Prior Is at th* University of 
Connsctlcut, Phil Froh is attend
ing the Hartford UConn Itotsn- 
•ion. snd Bobby LsKrancis is t l  
Miami LTnlvsrslty. Billy Thornton, 
another crack former Red snd 
White star, is at Ml. Hermon 
Aeadeniy in Ml. Hermon, Mass.

Jaik Ciucketl Biul Mrs. Cidckett 
^̂ er^ among the Ib.UOu odd fans at 
la il Saturday nlglil * NCAA 
basket ball doubitl oader at Madi
son Square Garden.

Ernie Johnson is schediiled to 
I pill'll today for the Boston Braves 
' against the Cincinnati Reds at 
Bradenton.

Seccjiid game In th* best out of 
throe gam# series between the 
(jsideii Grove and Laurels for the 
fieo Benior Lcsgi " playoff title 
will be played tomai row night. i

I Another Fixer; Don 
! Forman l-ateat Former 
I Player to Be Arreated
I New York, Alarch 38 (45 Onl- 
; leg* bsskstball's aenaatlonal brlh- 
sry scandal was bach In ths spot
light today with authoriUs* setk- 
ing onothsr fixer.

Ths Manhattan District Attor
ney's offloe ssid It wss ■uari:hlng 
for "another fixer, not yal arrest- 
ad" after former New York Uni
versity star Don Forman was de
tained Bsturdsy as a material ait- 
ncsi.

Meanwhile, th* Rentte Crime In- 
westigatuig Commltte* was report
ed to be coiuluctiiig a avcicl piobe 
iiilu tesUiiiuiiy that several cage 
referee* may h* involved m new 
fixes,

A l Bsturday'i public session in 
Wasliington. th* committee heard 
self-described professional gamli- 
ler Hldncy A 
Her testify tlial he siispoiled 
"three, four, or five " still-aclive 
referees were "fixed” by gamblers.

Brodsoii was not pressed to give 
names, but ho said at least one ol 
the leterces worked lu the Mid
west Big 'I'eii Jiiferoiice and one
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Doeriiig on Way 
To Open UroH ii

(ircensburo, N. C., Alaruh 26—(4*i 
Arthur Uoeriiig, a sotl-spoken 

34->ear-old pi ofessioiial who plays 
out of Klcliiiiond. Va., who ia 
Ihinkmg ut (|oillliig Ilia luurua- 
meiit trail for a > lub pro lob, *p;

II

Stuiim Account for 59 
Of Winncpfi’ Point* 
In Boyi* Lptet Victory
Manchester* Polish Amerlcoiu.

iiotli til* boys' and girls’ tssins, 
captured the Btst* Polish Basket
ball i^eaguQ playoff championships 
In their rtspectivs divisions last 
Bslurdsy ntglu s i the iCoM Bid* s 
Her, The Bilk 1’own girls notched 
iticir 4'itli C'onsrcutivo victory in 
the rii'ut game ovei the New Uri- 
lam Holy Cross girls, 48 to 14. The 
win gives the PA Girls a ’ perfect 
record in three years ut pisy In 
regului sesason and pisyoff com- 
|ielitloii.

Hallyliig Ui llic uccasluii, the PA  
lioya a|>riing one of the upsets of 
the year wlicn they toppled the 
league chuminuushlp Britam 
Holy Cross toaiii by a 67 to 84 
euuiit. Mauchester placed fourth 
during U)e regular aeuaun.

Alter the tiist period lu the 
gills gam* it was all Manchester. 
At the end of th* inlllsl stanza, 
ih# icurs wss deadlocksd at 6-atl. 
A t this point, Regglt Bloiic, Miks 
Keichl* and Company started to 
t.eoro and It was iievei any contest, 
ihsrasftsr.

lielchle, Uloxie and Tsriy Idsnt 
were th* lop scorsra with Eleanor 
V’liliier, Ruth Dowd snd Alice 
Zsgorski playing good floor 
games.

The men * gam* was s thriller 
all th* way.

New BrlUin opened up w lU  
eight straight points bofor# th* 
locals TCt Into the loortsf colunn. 
Wally Parclsk and Pat* Btaum 
scored well for tbs locals tbs first 
period which ended with ths soora, 
22 to 20 New Britain.

Al Surowieo took ovar for the to- 
csls scoring In tbs laoond period 
W’ith soms imeanny buokst shoto 
and along with Btsum put tha lo
cals ahead at half tiros, 40 to 80.

Tail WolakI and Tysks, on th* 
fast break closed th* gap tor Now 
Britain In the third p s r ^  and 
thr«# quarter* of th* way in tha 
period Holy Cross went ahead by 
three points. Wally Psrcisk find 

through with

paared well oil Ilia way to liis first 
major money v lc ln y  ai the final 
round of the Greensboro Open 
Toornamenl began today.

.................  ....  The former bUnl»rd University
Uradaon of Milwau- I iinks a'ar who ralla Chicago home; Uoyd Jarvis cam* througl 

lield a four atroke lead over run-' fine shots lu pul th* loosis 
iienu) Jackie Burke of 11‘nislun,'
Texas. The year's No. 3 money 
winner, allcr carding s three un
der |iai Uh III yesterdays third 
lomid loi- a 54-hdu total of 209.

For tliree rounds he's scoieU 70
m the i‘:Hst1i Ivy I..esgue.

He told newsmen later that he
i 71 ami 6k, never over par lor the 
SHirmuunl Forest Country Club’s

E d d ie  C ollins S co u ted
While Playing in Rockville

•

Boston, March 86-(45—Edw’ard «• He came into his own in 1909 
Trowbridge (Eddie) Collins, 63. when Mack finally assigned him 

, ,  u .—w-ii 1 to second base after experimenting
a big nsms In baseball for som* shortstop and in the
45 years, disd lost night o f s outfield.
heart condition which had benched He batted .346 that season and 
him off and on for several years. dropped below the,.RVSgic .300 flg- 

Dcsth came to ths Hsll of Fame ure only in l6l7-19iJB. 
vie* presidsnt of th* Boston Red , His batting amrsgs for six 
Sox St Petsr Bsnt Brigham hos- i Wprid Series wss .330. He played 
pitsl where he was admitted ! In four with Philadelphia and two 
March 10 with a rccurrenc* of th* - with the Chicago Whit* Sox to 
malady. | whom he was sold for the then

It  occurred less than two month* ( amaxing price of $50,000 in 1014.

The Ijiurels won the first gsm*. nuspecled one came in Uie recent ! «7
.Should a third game be necessary ) N„uonal Invitation Baakelbiill i " I ’ ' '
It will be played Eiiday night.

at th* end of th* period, 58 to 58.
The foj ■ ■ ........

with both teams playing nip end
Th* fourth canto was a  thrillar 

In teams playing 
tuck but with th* fin* pisy o f Ho^

after hi* last public appearance, 
February 1, when baaebMl writer* 
honored him at their dinner "for 
long, mcrltoriou* aervlc*” te th* 
sport.

H* left his beloved Philadelphia 
Athletics, with whom h* broke in
to the gsm* In 1006 while a Co
lumbia .University student, to Join 
Tom "Yewkey when th* milllensir* 
sports snthusiast and business 
man, bought the moribund Box.

Collins partloipatsd In six World 
Bsrisi, played more gomes than 
any other second basemen in base
ball history and was elected to the 
great sport'e Hall of Fame in 
1889.

He compiled s .338 batting aver
age in 35 years o f sctlvs play.

Hla ia th* first death among th* 
msmber* of Connie Meek's febu- 
Imis |100,000 infield which was 
broken up after th* 18H **«zon 
when Boston’* mirocl* Brave* 
whipped th* A *  in four itrslght 
World Series gomts.

The other members were First 
Baseman stuffy Melnnls, now 
Harvard baseball coach; BhorUtop 
Jack Barry, -who coschts Holy 
Cress; and Third Baseman Franl* 
"Home Run” Baker, now a Trappe, 
Md„ fanner.

CoJIlns, known as ” (;ocy ’ to 
oldttma boMbslI flgurss, was born 
In Millerton, ft, y „ son o f John 
and Mary Collins, May 8, 1887.

ConnI* Mack first became inter
ested in CoHlna when the future 
Hall o f Fame member played for 
a Rockville, Conn.. *anii-pro t*sm 
under the name of Sullivan.

Mock signed him under that 
name in ifO i when he- took a 
Western swing with th* A ’*  gnd 
played in a few  gomes. He wo* 
csptainHilect at Columbia Unlvar- 
<|ty St the Um*.

Th* fortlu'ight Collins freely ad« 
mitted to Columbia ofileiaU, when 
asked, that he hod played pro 
bosetall.

That oMt him th* eaptainsy at 
Columbia but he rem ains os.
nosi'h while earning hla degre* in 
1907, one of the few’ un4*i'frsdu 
at* coSchee at any mo^or college.

Hie honor never wss qusstloned 
when some at his 1919 Chicago 
teammates sold out to gamblers 
In baseball's graatest scandal.

He Htayed with Chicago until 
1936 when he was released aftvr 
being th* White Sox manager two 
seasons.

Connie Mark immediately re
signed him and made him team 
captain. After age caught up 
with him Collins became a coach 
with the Athletlc.s and left that 
post to join Yawkey in building 
up th* Red Sox from a rag tag 
outfit to a powerful pennant con-> 
tender.

Two of his products with th* 
Box. o f whom he was moat proud, 
were Ted Williams and Bobby 
Doerr. Collins personally scouted 
and bought both.

He helped Yawkey engineer the 
deals which brought sueh figures 
Se Jimmy Foxx and Lefty Grove 
to Boston. He helped build a 
farm system which now’ extend* 
from Louisville in the Ti1plc-A 
A m e r i c a n  Association down 
thro’ugh th* lower minors.

Sometimes bnisqu* but always 
honest, Eddie Collin.s never turned 
aside a question.

He holds many baseball rec
ords, played the most gomes, 3,651 
(477 consecutive), most putouts, 
8.527, assists 1,639, and most 
chancts accepted 14,166.

Collins' first wife, Mabel Doane, 
o f Philadelphia, who mothered hi* 
two aons, died in 1943 and he aub> 
sequently married Mi*. Emily 
Jane Hall, a widow, in 194.5.

The latter mairtage. ceremony 
was performed by Id's son, Father 
Pout Collins, an • Eptacopaiian 
clergyman, who now is vacation- 
Ing In Europe.

H i* other immediate survivor is 
Eddie, Jr. an executive with th* 
Philadelphia Phillies whp played 
briefly as on eutflelder with the 
Athletics.

Rddis. Jr., is married to *  
daughter of the late Herb Pen-
noeft. former PhlMlr eNcnitlve and 
mtoper for the Rod Sox am) ,Vc"' 
York Yankees.

Friday night's "Big Story" on 
televisiciii I Channel Six) wil) fea
ture Skip Henderson's story on s 
Connecticut murder case. Skip, 
now golf writer for the Hartford 
Times, has coveret. many avents 
at the Mancheitei Country Club 
during the past decade. "Big 
.Story" will start at 9 30

Hugh Grstr. head basketball 
coach at the University of Con
necticut. may speak at Wednesday 
night’s haskethall banquet (or the 
Nassiff basketball team at the Lo- 
glon Home Greer will wUnesa tha 
NCAA final game in Minneapoita 
Tuesday night but plana to rsech 
Manchester Wednesday night in 
time foi the banquet. Bob Hall and 
Peahead Walker of Yale Unlver- 
aity will algo speak, foostmaster 
will be Bill O)op#i Dinner will be 
served at 6:30. Tickets are still 
available tt  the Center Restaur
ant. Big Buck's Drive-ln. Nassiff* 
and th* sports department * f The 
Herald.

Coaches (or th* Manchester L it
tle League, baseball teams for th* 
1951 sea^n will be selected at to. 
night's Important meeting at the 
East Side Rec at 7:30. League 
Supervisor John Hedlund requests 
all of lost year's coaches, assistant 
coach** snd managsrs te attend.

Congratulations are In order to 
the Polish Amsrican basketbsll 
teams for winning the State Polish 
League playoff ohamplonshlpa. Th* 
girls, In wl ining, completed their 
third straight unbeaten season, a 
truly remarkable record.

Tuesday nigbt's echeduled box
ing bout In London, England, be- 
twesn Mencheeter'e Billy Brown 
and Randolph Trupin, British and 
European middleweight chempion. 
has been called off because of an 
injury to Trupin'e bend.

A  three gam* pinfsll roll off (or 
fifth and sixth places In th* finals 
standings of the Weal Hide Rec 
Bowling League will take place to- i major alleged fixer, farmer con-

Tuuinninenl in MailKsun .Squaic 
Garden also was fixed.

The MilwuuUcc Jouriinl rcpuiTod 
Saturday that Brudson later met 
with the committe# In clusod aes- 
slon and supplied tha names ol 
"four or five loama, several pla,\’- 
ers and two officials"

At this secret sessinn, the paper 
said, Brudson was quest ioried 
ahoiil an unidentified ganihicr. 
from Miami, FIs. and Steubenville 
Ohio.

The paper asserted Miami police 
had supplied the committee with 
a report of telephone calls made 
by the gaiiihler to college footlmll 
L’jwnt.

There was no ronfiriiiation at 
this reported secret session from 
Wssbington.

Holeosed on Boll
In New York City, Hi* brihc 

scandal rebounded with ihs delen- 
tiup of Forman, who Is from Jack- 
oonvlll*, Fla. H* waa rsUaaed in 
t5,(M)0 ball.

Forman was th* Mth player oi 
former player Involved In ihe 
scandal along with five alleged 
fixers. Four ItH'sl rolleg* tesnis 
have been mentioned In the case.

Tk* Manhattan proseculor'a of
fice said Forman acted aa an Inter
mediary between gamblers and 
players on the City College of New 
York team in advance of the 1050- 
61 season.

Two CCNY players, under arreat 
for rigging gamea, r*|H>rt*dly were 
brought into the District Attor
ney’s office during questioning of 
Forman.

Forman Is th* second NYU play
er snared by the scandal.

Four players from CUNY, six 
from lying Island University and 
two from Manhattan College also 
have been accused.

In addition to t.he new alleged 
briber being sought, a "John Doe" 
was named in an indictment 
handed up by a Bionx Grand Jury 
lo it week in regard to the Manhat
tan college fix.

Police also are believed to be 
looking for several other ^rsons, 
including former players. District 
Attorney Frank 3. Hogan men- 
tipned these other unidentified *us- 
pects several weeks ago.

The DA’e office emphasized thet 
Furman's case did not involve the

night at l i e  Rec lanes between 
McCann's Hii vice. Knights of Co
lumbus and Walnut Street Tavern. 
The teams finished the regular sea
son deadlocked fot fifth place. The 
top six tsams tueUfy for the pley- 
offs.

Morris Bl'veratein of Bolten hex 
been ewerded his vtfsUy letter in 
eeeeer et ihb University o l Con
necticut. Ed Jendrucek and Ed 
Murphy, both o f Rockville, end 
Jimmy Ritney end BUI KIssane of 
Broad Brook were also lettei ir, 
vlpienls.

viiH Haivstor* T. Sollaaso. charged 
with bribing 1 1  o f the players.

NsMonel Ueogw* Ikworltee

The pennant winning Datroit 
Red Wings and ths runnsr-up To
ronto Mspls Lsafs riflsd prime fa
vorites today to ms*t in the final 
round of ths National Hockey 
Deague’fi Btanliw Oup playoffs.

Detroit end 'roronte wound up 
the regular eeason Neat night in 
fin* style and ere rated a cinch te 
brees* through th* semi-final 
loiinds agqinst .Montreal and Bos- 

I ton, rsspectlvelv.

$ 111,(lull t'-iui naiiieiil'i best round, 
tor second plate 213, but was 
sweating out a piolesl today be- 
loro tee off time.

Glenn Teal, JackHonville Fla., 
pro. Koberlo OevU'enso of Buenos 
Aires, and Bobby Toski of Norlh- 
hiiiiiptoii. Muss, played back ol 
Burke, Jack Shields, Cedar llai>lde, 
Itrwa ami Karl Stewart, ,lr., l)al- 
lus, Tr.x.. alter he finished his 
four-hour rouml,. Teal (lied official 
protest for his threesome against 
what he said was excessively alow 
play by the Biirke-Shlelds-Stew’art 
trio.

A players' commltts* wa* to de
cide on the iiiulesl before play be
gun today. If  found guilty of de
laying tactics, Burke. .Stewart and 
Shields each could be penalized two 
strokes.

Tied for third, six strukca be
hind Doering at 215, cam* Dc- 
vl’ cnzo and Shields.

They were one stroke ahead ot 
fifth place Marty Furgnl. tho first 
round lemlcr fioiu l^mg Beach, 
C a lif, who was in at 3i6 and nine 
big strokes awsy from Doering.

I'ocring was rven par through 
15 holes, then threw a birdie and 
an eagle * t  hla challsngsrs to tin- 
ish with three three*. On No. 16 he 
sank a '20-fuatcr for his bird, gut 
a par three on 17 and on 18 
whistlod a three iron t(i within 
nine feel of the |)ln alter hooking 
Ida drive. His incuniing 32 matched 
that of Burke, w ho also eagled th* 
leal hole.

Two winning streaks ware about 
ready to top|de. Sam Snead of 
White Sulplutr Springs, W. Va., 
who won the last two Greensboro 
Tournaments, was 10 strokes back 
of Duering, Sammy said the brok
en left band h* ba* been ualng 
since January didn't feel strong 
enough yet to suit him.

Jim berricr, the big San Fran
cisco pro who won three straight 
In Florida thla month waa far back 
w ith a 217.

Exhibition BMeball

Yesterday'* lleaulls
Boston (N ) 3 Cincinnati (N )*l.
St, Louis (N ) 5 Brooklyn (N ) 4.
Detroit ( A ) 8 Philadeipbiq (N 1 7.
Pittsburgh (N j 9 Chicago (A )  7.
Chicago (N ) 10 St. Louis (A )  9.
Boaton I-A) 6 New York (N ) I.
Phlludelphia (A ) 8 Boston (N )  8,
Wasliington (A ) 4 Chattanooga 

(S A ) 3,
Cleveland (A ) 16 Ban Franelito 

(P C D  I (Morning).
Cleveland (A )  14 Oakland (FOD) 

3 (Afternoon).
New’ York (A ) 4 Oakland (PC L ) 

1 (Morning).
Ne(v York (A ) 10 Son Froa- 

claco (PC L ) I (Afternoon).
Chicago (A )  ”B” 5 San Diego 

(PC L ) 2.

gan ZamalUs and aooring of Suro- 
wiec. Staiim and Parciak Hi*. Id:,, 
cals were ahead by three polniii 
with a minute to play. Tha hem* 
team managed to frees* th* boll 
for the victory. 3ur()$vi*o Oroa 
high with 23 puinta and oloo held 
the league's most valushls player, 
Btan Bytulik to three baeketa and 
two fouls.

Both Polish-American teams
will receive playoff champlonahip 
trophies at a banquet to be held 
ill the nsar futur*.

Mikaii uiifl I^ikcrs 
In WcHtcrii Finals
By The Afifiocinted Press

George Mlkan and tho Minne
apolis Lalttra were on* more step 
closer to auothsr Nation*] Basket
ball Association championship, to
day.

The I..akers rallied in the last 
two periods at Minnsapolis last 
night to defeat Indianapolis, 85- 
80, In a see-saw battle that we* 
tied up 13 times.

Thus, the .I-sksrs msst ths Roch
ester Royals 111 tho firat gam* of 
a best-three-oUl-qf-five series for 
the Western Division title starting 
at klinueapoiia Thursday.

The Syracuse Chiefs and New 
York Knlckerbockera open their 
beat of five aeries for the Eastern 
Division crown- Wednesday at 
Madison Square Garden, tVinnera 
of the division championships meet 
for the NBA title.

A1*K Qroom eonk 38 potato to 
keep ludisnapolia ahead most of 
the time against Minneapolla, but 
III* Olympians euzeumbed to a 
fourth period Laker drive. Mikan, 
although still eportlng an ankle 
Injury, gpt 80 points for the wln- 
0*r*.

NCIAA ■MkethoU A$ A UlfillM

if sin ITIiiaI
Kentuck.v 78, Ullqois 74.
St. John’s 71, North Corolla* 

State 59 iConaoiaUon). '  
H’esteni Final

Kansas State 68, Oklahoma A  
A M 44.

Washington 80, Brigham Young 
67 (Consolation).

Ttieeday’s Bfikedola
duiMgiewhlp *$ Mtoarapslle

Kentuoky f t ,  Kfifififia BUt*.
Oklahoma A A  M va  lUiiMJfi (fo r 

third ploe*).

l i m

New Vorii— (N IBA)--M w  A w  
>y o f  Onlumhlal uadeleatod Fan* 
ketboU oquod wta ttfi oolv nwa# 
imoufi eholo9 tor Now M n  Alt# 
MetrepaltUn Ififlli.

Only two members of the |2-m*n I 
Uiiiveiaity or Klurlds basketball i 
team live'out of th* state. i who

k - f l i p A ) -  
fie aii| thvea to

TowMow I  
9totii. a  
r fijNiiwd.

rant.
ord b i ^  Slagle 
Flint Men’s BewHng Lesgtto'to 
held hv (W d i* r  ' 

filled ia tor
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D C n . HOUW! 
f x l l  A . !!.••«!♦»**•>■•

l /O n —X  fimpMe aim boW«r ami 
aim babiraan Weldon’a Drug Stow 
•Bl TaieottTiU*. K«tum to Wtl- 
4on'a Drug. ___________

ifm u n m T  club coupa. blu*. 
Radio, heater, undercoatlaf. Bra 
near new Urea. BaceUent condl- 
ttoB. bow mileage, private owner. 
I1.6W1. Call 2-8070._______ _

i m m e d i a t e  D E U V E R Y  
NEW lOM HUDSONS 

Top trade for your car. See ue 
tint for the best deal.

McCLURE a u t o  CO.
373 Main Street 

Tel. 2-9442

jORIVlNO TO Florida April 11. Can 
•coommodate 1 o. two lady paa- 

'  aengere. Inferences required. 
WriU Boa 4  Herald. ____ _

1937 FORD Coupe Good condition. 
Call 2-8778.

H E lf ! —Does your child have dlf- 
flculty In some of his school sub- 
leets. Teqcher willing to tutor 
i t  home. CaU 2-9782 after 4 p. m.

t h e  PROSPiCvn HUl School for 
young chUdren. Pre-kindergarten, 
kindergarten, flrei grade Monday 
through Friday. TransporuUon 
fumlshad. Mrs. bels Tybur. direc
tor. Phone 4267. _______

DO YOU NEED LOW COST 
TRANSPORTATION T

1941 PLYMOI.TTH TUDOR 
1940 CHEVROLET TUDOR
1940 CHEVROLET SEDAN
1941 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
1940 DODGE TTlDOR 
1939 HUDSON TUDOR

These oars arc all in good run
ning condition.

McCLURE AUTO CO.
37.3 Main Street 
Telephone 2-9442

WANTED—Ride to Prett A Whit
ney 7 to 8:80. Vicinity of Strick
land street. Phone 2-3938 after 
4:30.

A atoaieb ilas
TWO IH-TON 19M Eord panel de

livery trucks with heavy rear 
end, sulUble for farm uae; also 
ona 1-ton 1938 h'ord panel da- 
INery truck, In good condition. 
Priced reasonable. Bond Broad 
Bakery, 1058 Broad street, Hart
ford. Tel. Hartford 2-7273.
CHEAP TRANSPORTATION 

TAKE YOUR PICK 880

1939 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
19.38 DODGE SEDAN 
1938 HUDSON SEDAN 
1937 TERRAPLANE SEDAN
19.36 PX)RD TUDOR
19.36 DODGE SEDAN 
1934 CHEVROLET TUDOR

Name Your Own Terms
COLE MOTORS—4164

UANUHB8TBR , ‘aehaga Dauvary. 
bocal light truohing and paehago 
dallvary. Rafrigaratora, washers 
and atovo aaovlng a apaclalty. 
Phone I-0782.

CAbb PHIL, for moving, light 
trucking, ashes, rubbish removal. 
Specialize In moving. Oood work. 
Call 2-3774 anytime, or 2-9248 
after 5,

THB AUSTIN A. Chambera Oow, 
local and long diatanca moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all pa>ia ot the U. 8. 
A and Canada. Cair8187. Hart
ford 6-1428.

Palnttiiff->Pafe<^nB >1

CbEAN CARS UNDER CEILING 
WRITTEN GUARANTEES 

I960 CHEVROLET SKDAN 
19.30 CHEV'ROLET 2-DR. SEDAN 
1949 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1948 CHEVROLET 2-DR. SEDAN 

Of 11947 OLDSMOBILE REDAN

M otorcyclea— Bicyclag H
THREE SPEED, English made 

boy's hlcyclt One year old. Like 
brand new. Has .V) year guaran
tee. Phone 2-0819 after 8 p. m.

PAPER HANGING painting work 
done peraonalty, meaning good 
work at modaraie coat. Raymond 
Flake. TeL 2-92b7.

■alp M A rtI

aAlAWOIRU ateadiy posttlaa tor 
n u l l  store, sUU age and azpar-
lanoa. Box P. Herald.

SEVERAL good Avon'tanltoriaa 
awailabla In -MMnoliasUr, 1 in 
Vamon. For interview write P. 
O. Box 446, Manchester, or call 
Middletown 6-6377 after 6 p. m. 
Reverse charge.

SALESLADIES wanted. Part 
time, full .;-ne. Spilt shift. Ap
ply Caro-bee Footwear Co., Man
chester Green.

STENOGRAPHER, centrally lo
cated insurance home office. Work 
Interesting and varied. Excellent 
future posalbUltlea. 5-day week. 
Phone Hartford 2-1296, or apply 
at 75 Elm street, Hartford.

qUONSBT HUT. Vary good eon- 
dltlon. Comi/lateiy Insulated, par- 
tltionad Into rooms. Modem bath, 
kitchen cablnMs built |n. Ideal 
for couple wit.i child. Movement 
to another location eaaUy arrang
ed. Can be aeen at 891 Hilliard 
street, or call 6721.

KOVAL AND Smlth-Oorona port 
able and atrndaro typowritara 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on ai 
makea. Marlow’s.

WaataA— To Boy M
WAMTBD—BAR for baaemant 
recreation room, also largs round 
tabls with ons' main center leg. 
CaU 2-9820.

WAN'TSD—Good uasd fumitura 
Any quantity. Wo offsr you high, 
ast prieas. Woodahsd Phono 2- 
8184.

Hooaas for Sala n
SMALL FARM with 7 room houss 
and bam. Ntar school and lake, 
87,300. Call Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1842 or 4679.

FROM Private owner, used coupe. 
Low mileage. Old model pre
ferred. Write Box B, Herald.

MATURE Women 30-65.. Full qr 
part time. No experience neces
sary. Permanent, pleasant and 
proBtable. Tel. 7067.

BastneM Scmcea Offered 16

INTERIOR and exterior pabitJng, 
paper tutng'’C> ceilings reBnlshed. 
Fully Insured. Expert work. Wall 
paper bookc. Edward R  Price. 
Phone 2-1003.

FLOOR PROBLE-*j.8 solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tUs counter. 
Elxpert wor. .ianshlp, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street. Phone 2-1041.

ANTigUES Reflnished. Repairing I 
done on any fumitura. Tlemann, I 
189 South Main streaL Phone | 
8643.

INSIDE AND outside painting. 
Ceilings whitened, ffoors sandA 
and reBnlshed. OsU me for your 
free estimate on outside painting 
now. Gilbert Fickett 6982.

Help W in ia d — Male 66

WANTED-Rlde | igie CHEVROLET_ SEDAN
SUte Capitol, . - n o
from North School street. Call 2-
8202.

1946 OLDSMOBILE 6 CLUB 
COLTPE

1946 PONTIAC 6 SEDAN COUPE
1946 FORD 2-DR ___ ^
1946 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 

COUPE
Nice Selection . . 1937-1942
Yftst Terms . . . Best Trsdet 

COLE MOTORS—4164
1P.30 POWERGLIDF, Chevrolet 
Styleline dri'U" lutlor. Prsctlrsl- 

new. Only 7.000 miles. Im
maculate condition throughout. 
Douglaa Motors. 353 Main.

Repairing S6

CARPENTRY Work. New homes, 
all rapalr work. Tile ceilings and 
roofing. Call 8862.

MATTRESS. Tout old mattraaaea 
aterillzed and remade like new. 
CaU Jonea Furniture and Floor 
Oovecing. 88 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

Aatotoobllea r w  Bale 4
1950 CHEVROLET club coupe 
I960 Chevrolet tudor. WIU trady 
cars 1981a to 195U, any make, 
model. Douglaa Motors, 333 Main.

1960 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
4-DR. SEDAN — Overdrive, 
radio and beater.

1940 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
4-DR. SEDAN — Overdrive, 
and heater.

1948 S T U D E B A K E R  LAND
CRUISER 4-DR. — Radio, 

and ovardrive.
I t a  STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 

8-PASS. s t a r l i g h t  
COUPE—R adio and heater.

1941 STUDEBAKER 4-DR. SE
DAN.

laia OLDSMOBILE 2-DR.—Model 
88. Radio and haater, hydra- 
matlc.

1848 OU>SMOBIIR 4-DR. SE
DAN—Model 78. Radio, heat
er. hydramatle.

a a «  PONTIAC 8 CLUB COUPE 
—Radio and heater.

1848 CHEVROLET 4-DR. SEDAN

18M GRBVItOLaiT 4-DR. SEDAN 
Haater.

1848 PONTIAC 4-DR- SEDAN— | 
Beater and radla

SMS iMTF S~Dlt»
CTOBCHES MOTOR SA LE S

ALL APPLIANCES aerriead and 
repaired, bumera, refrigerators 
ranges, waghera, etc. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo 
TeL Manchester 3-0888.

REPAIRS on aev.lng machines, 
motora, pendulum clocks, scissors 
sharpened. Tradei, on sewing ma
chines, old and new. F. X. Dion. 
7779.

CONVERTTBLES
1950 PI-YMOUTH CI-UB CON

VERTIBLE—Radio, heater. 
2.500 miles. New car guar
antee, traded on the new 
Hudson Coronet.

1950 HUDSON CLUB CONVERT
IBLE—Radio. heater, white 
wall tlrea. automatic shift 
and overdrive. New car guar
antee.

1948 CHEVROLET CLUB CON
VERTIBLE—Radio, heater, 
new top. A beautlfiil car at 
a fair price.

1948 MERCURY CLUB CON
VERTIBLE—Radio, heater, 
white wall tlrea. A real clean 
car at a really low price.

McCLURE AUTO CO.
373 Main Street 
Telephone 2-9442

LINOLEUM RemnanU, 50o aquara | 
yard. Asphalt tile, araU covering, 
bona by reliable, weU-tralnedl 
men. All jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co.. 32 Oak street 
Phone 2-4022. evenings 6166 or| 
8109.

FURNITTj'RE  Reflnished and re
paired. Phone 2-9533.

Conrsea andf Classes 27
HIGH SCHOOL Graduates and 
college students—6 weeks course 
in Gregg shorthand slmpIlBed 
starting July 1, one hour dally, 
Monday through Friday. Mary 
Jayne MltcheU. Tel. 8295.

Private Instmetiona 28

PRECISION Saw flUng. old aaws i<xyrORINa In mathamatlcs, chem-
retoothed. Oscar Johnson, 90 
Summit street. Tel. 3550.

Istry and phyaica. Tel. 2-4014.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Installed. Venetian bllnda 
and curtain rods. 24 hour servlca. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shads. Co., Route 44 at | 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-4478.

Basineaa Opportunities 62

WANTED — Men for landscape 
work, planting shrubbery, rolling 
and fertilizing and grading 
lawns. If you like outside work 
here is your opportunity. Apply 
in person to John ‘S. Wolcott, 180 
Main street aftei 5 p. m.

l a b o r e r  Wanted for driveway 
construction. Apply Colla Con
struction Cc 84 Middle Turnpike 
West, between 10 a. m. and 4 p. 
m.

LOAM
Delivered $3 per yard In truck 

loads. Gravel, sand, stone. 
NUSSDORF CONSTRUCTION 

COMPANY 
27 Deerfield Drive 

Phone 3408 
Manchester, Conn.

IRON FIREMAN fo.ccU-alr stoker 
furnace. Complete with ducts and 
controls. Call 2-9846.

WELL ROTTED Cow manure, 
116 a cord delivered. Phone 7083. 
Leonard GIglio.

SET TUB. concrete, with stand 
and mixing faucet. Never used. 
Call 2-4630.

Rooaaa Without Board 59
FURNISHED Room for one gen
tleman. Near Main street. Phone 
3-2170. 9 Hazel street.

6 ROOM Ranch type, Sreplace, hot 
water heat, with oil, 2-oar ga
rage. nice lot, 2 weeks occupan
cy. 8. X. Biechler, Agent Phone 
6969.

FOR SALE— Well rotted cow
manure. dellvercL,. .Call 
Bros., 7405. 364 Bidwell street.

ATTRACTIVELY Furnished room 
for two. Complete light house
keeping facilities available. Cen
tral. Mrs. Jerome, 14 Arch street, 
1st floor.

BEDROOM and living room, for 
working couple. Private entrance. 
Kitchen privilege. 166 Eldrldge 
street, second floor.

---------------------- --------------ROOM FOR Rent. Oh bus line. 
Continuous hot water. Gentle
man preferaed. References ‘ ex
changed. Cal' 5457.

Pella! TWO ROOMS completely fumlsh-
Call

THREE--FAMILY house, one 8- 
room apartment and two four- 
room apartments. Large lot, nice 
location. A buy at 88,400. CaU 
Ellsworth Mitten, agent. Man
chester i930.

Manchester—5 room single, space 
for one more. Oil heat, fireplace, 
garage. Nice section. Thirty day 
occupancy. Priced 813:000. Cash 
needed 84.500.
Seven Room Single—Occupancy 30 
days. 4 bedrooms, garage. On large 
lot. Priced $13,500. Cash needed 
$4,000.
Two Family 5 and 4—Oil steam 
heat. Garage. Extra large lot. 
813,500. Cash needed $4,000. 4 room 
apartment rents at 548.50 per 
month; For appointment call

HOWARD R. HASTINGS 
Phone 2-1107

MAN FOR SALES and 
SERVICE

Neat and willing to work 
for advancement. Good .start
ing pay and employes benefit 
plan. •

Apply In Person
SINGER SEWING MEG. CO. 
832 Main St., Manchester

CREAM Enamel kitchen range, 
coal, wood or oil. Also pair of 
roller skates. Phone 7082.

CUSTOM Built deg house for sale. 
No reasonable offer refused. Call 
Manchester 6144.

ed for light housekeeping. 
5823 after 5.

Boats and Aeceasorlcs 46
FOR BOAIS, motora, tackle, ma
rine hardware and painta. Mc
Intosh Boat Co., North end Pur- 
neU parking lot. Chrls-Craft, 
Mercury, Champion and Scott- 
Atwater. Phone 2-3102. Open 
from 9:30 a. m. to 8:00 p. m.

ROOM AND Board for refined
gentleman. On bus linc.^ Phone
2-1446.

COMFORTAULE Large room.
Centrally located, 
after 5 p. m.

Call 2-3190

ROOM WITH twin beds. Gentle-
man preferred. 17 
Phone 2-2494.

Spruce street.

MAN FOR part time work. 1 to 5. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 Main 
street.

MAN WANTED, general farm 
work. Apply In person, 872 Parkr 
er street or phone 7026.

WANTED—Cleaner. Apply State 
Theater, Manager.

Diamunds—  W atchc 
Jewdry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjust, watchea expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daUy, 
Thursday evenlnga, 129 Spruce 
street Phone 2-4387.’

Apartmeuts, Flats, 
Tenement* 63

NEW HOMES for sale In and 
around M.i.ichcstcr. Also a variety 
of suburbsr. horr.es. Check with 
us before vou huj. T. J. Crockett. 
Broker. 5416.

Fuel and Feed 49A

8-8483 80 Oaldahd S t
1888 FORD tndor. Very clean. Oood 

aaaMtloii throughout Full price! 
eoly 81,495. A real bargain. | 
Douglas Motora, 988 Main.

clean local car, motor complete
ly overhauled. 1948 Pontiac club 
sedannette. Fully equipped. Doug
las Motors, 333 Main.

DeCORiHER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

1841 WIULTB 4-6oor aodan. 1
adlent condition. Fhona 8711.

“*ISAYS; “ There’s a lot of satis- 
I faction IN owning a GOOD 

1841 CHEVROLET coupe, runs automobile, but to own a 
good, radio, heater. Only 8425. QQQp’one vou’ve got to buy

• GOOD »«
ISee these baby dolls today:

REPAIRING BY S.uart R. Wol
cott on waahlng machlnea, vac
uum cleaners, ..,otora. amall ap
pliances. Welding and cutting.] 
Motor replacements A-1 Repair, 
Salea. 180 Main. Phona 8597.

PROMINEa^T Radio and television 
•alec and service. Forced to sac
rifice due to Illness. Write Box 
A, Herald for particulars.

BAKERY ROUTE
We're Looking For Men Who Are 

Looking For A Career
If you are Interested in a posi

tion with a bright future . . .
If you're aiming for solid se

curity with excellent wages, salary 
and commission . . .

If you want the advantages of 
without the

WTANTED—Truck driver. Call
5125 or 6098.

YOUNG MAN or boy for full time
drug store and 
Call 6545.

delivery work.

SPECIAL!
T»FO DATS ONLY—8880 
2841 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR 

1841 FORD SEDAN 
Written Guarantee

COLE MOTORS 
4164

1848 AUSTIN 4-door, radio, haaL|new tires 
•r. New tlraa. Car hke new. Must 
Sen. Can 7944.

1949 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Special deluxe. Heater and de- 
Ifro^ r .

1948 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Special deluxe. Radio, heatci. de- 
Ifroster. A smooth black car all

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum “cleanera, Irona, 
guns, etc. repaired, shears, 
knives, mowers, etc. put In con̂
dltlon for coming needs. Braith- Vow own business 
walte, 52 Pearl street. j headaches.

If you're a crackerjack salesman 
PETEK W PANTALUK, electrical I (or would like to bet 
contractor, maintenance and wlr I you'd like to profit by a grade 
Ing for light and power 40 Foster ^ sales training program . 
street. Phone 3303, | you’ re seeking a really fine

product with a proven reputation, 
one backed up by continuous ad
vertising to public . . .

If you enjoy meeting people and 
talking to thorn . . .

If you're a licensed driver , . .
WE'VE GOT A JOB FOR YOU!
'These are the advantages en

joyed by a Borck and Stevens route 
man and If you think you fill the 
bill, contact us at

27 Charter Oak Place (Rear) 
Hartford—Dally 9 to 1.

WANTED —Distributor for VlU 
Orange In this area, full ‘or part 
time, car or small truck necee- 
sary. No capital required. For In
formation write, The Oltfornla 
Fruit Juice Co,, 50 Guinan street, 
Waltham. Mass.

HAY FOR SALE, $35 per ton, de
livered. Phone 7870.

TWO ROOM Apartment. Working 
adults preferred. Private en
trance. References. Write Box K, 
’The Herald.

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
furnished, newly redecorated. Call 
2-8023.

Business Locations 
For Kent 64

Garden—harm— Usirjr
Product* 50

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes No. 
1 mealy. Amelia Jarvis, 872 Park
er street. Tel. 7u26.

Household Serrleai
Offered 16A

1988 PL'YMOUTH. Good condition. 
ChU 7940.

WE HAVE A GOOD SELECTION 
OF GUARANTEED USED CARS
1949 PLYMOUTH dtU B  COUPE 

Special deluxe. Radio, heater. 
Dark green.

1949 FORD CLUB COUPE—Heat
er. A good car at a low price.

1949 CHEV. CLUB COUPE—All 
equipped. Jet black. Extra 
clean.

1950 BUICK SPECIAL — Heater 
and dynaflow transmission. 
Low mileage.

1947 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 4- 
DR.—Extra nice. Radio, heat
er. Good condition.

1947 CHEV. SEDAN DELIVERY 
—Ehctra clean, heater, low 
mileage.

1949 DODGE DELUXE 2-DR. 
SEXIAN—Ekirly series. Heat
er and seat covers.

1946 PONTIAC SEDAN COUPE 
Radio and heater. Extra 
clean. Reduced prtte.

Many Othera
BROWN-BEAUPRB, Inc.

SO Blaaell ^treet Phone 7191

1946 PONTIAC 2-DR. 
SEDANETTR

Radio, heater, defrt)stcr A .aharp 
little 6 cyl. car.

1949 WILLYS 6 CYL. 
STATION WAGON

Radio, heater, defroster, over
drive. Solid throughout,

■ 1950 WILLYS 4-CYL. 
STATION WAGON

Heater, defroster, overdrive. Im
maculate. 1.5,000 miles.

A FEW NEW WILLYS 
STATION WAGONS and 

TRUCKS AVAILABLE FOR
immediatp: delivery

1946 CHEVROLET • TON 
PICK-UP

Solid all around.
Many old^r but GOOD TRANS

PORTATION models and makes 
for sale.

Stop By and Buy Today At
DeCORMIER MOTOR 

SALES, Inc.
24 Maple Street Tel. 8854

Manchester

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. Ail 
metal Venetian bllnda at a< new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow's.

MANCHESTER Upholstering Oa 
Re-upholstering. draperies, allp 
covers 48 Purnell Place, ciall 3- 
9521 Open evenings.

WEAVING of burns, moth boles 
and torn clothing, hoalery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars revert^ and 
replaced Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop

Bulldinff—Contnictina 14
FRED A. NEWMAN, Builder and 
contractor We arc now special 
Iring In finishing off your extra 
rooms. Tel. Rockville 977W2. P. S. 
Have material for one more cus
tom built house.

Help Whpted.'-hemal* 35
YOUNG Lady sales clerk. Retail 
experience preferred — but not 
essential. Apply In person. The 
Textile Store, 913 Main street.

WAITRESS Wanted. Must be 
steady and reliable. Apply in per. 
son. Tea Room. 883 Main street

WAITRESS Wanted. Apply In 
person. Silk City Dlnei, 641 Main 
street.

Roofing 16A
ROOFING Specializing in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roots. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years’ ex
perience. !■ ree estimates^ Call 
Howlcy. Manchester 5361̂ !; :

E.XPERT ROOF repairs, gutter 
and conductor work, as well as 
new roofs, guarar teed to stay In 
place In any Kind of storm. Call 
Ckmghlin. 7707.

Heating—Plumbing 17
PLUMBING and Heating. Fum 
aces, oil burners anc boilers. Earl 
Van Camp. Tel 5744.

.V IO R IA R T Y  I R O S :

Li

T

Ed Sullivan’s Special!

1949 MERCURY 
CONV. COUPE

Maroon, Badlo, llenter. 
Overdrive.

$1795
aNTCI STIlEf., MANCmSTtl

PLUMBING, Heating. New work 
and repairs. Copper plumbing, 
clogged drains cleaned with elec
tric motor. Vincent Marcin, 305 
North Main. Phone 4848.

EXPERIENCT:D Sllk presser for 
modem dry cleaning plant. Apply 
In person. Maple Dry Cleaners 
and Launderers. 72 Maple street

CAN YOUR wartime emergency 
plumbing dast another emergen
cy? For free plumbing survey, 
call Tom Dawkins, Master 
Plumber, Manchester 2-9669.

HELP WANTED 
2 GIRLS FOR SHIRT 

PRESSES and I GIRL FOR 
UNIFORM PRESSES 

Good Pay 
Benefits Paid 

Blue Cross 
Group Insurance 

Pleasant Place To Work 
Experience Not Necessary 

Apply In Person

NEW MODEL LAUNDRY 
73 Summit Street

Help Wanted— Male or
Or Female 67
WANTED 

SHOE SALESMEN 
AND

SALESWOMEN
Exjierience preferred but 

not absolutely nece.ssary. 
Good Working Conditions 

and Good Wages
We are building a chain of 

stores in Connecticut and this 
is the opportunity for a good 
man to grow with us.

Apply In Person To 
Mr. Perry

at Harper’s— 1009 Main St.
Between 9 and 5 

or Call 2-4831

FIRST QUALITY Green Moun 
tain putatoea. Mealy, cook and 
taste good, $1.50 bushel. Deliver
ed to your door. Call Hathaway 
2-1390.

WELL ROTTED manure, deliver 
ed by the truck load or by the 
bushel at the farm. W. T. Little 

195 Spencer atreet, Tel. 3757.

Household Good* 51

YOUNG Woman or young ifian, 
full time. General dnig store work 
with driver’s license. Apply in 
person. 459 Hartford Road.

Sitnatlona Wanted— 
Female 68

3 ROOMS SUGHTLY 
USED FURNITURE 

with
APPUANCES 

Used a short time. Fully guaran
teed. Only

$350
Low easy friendly terms. Free stor
age untU wanted regardless of 
time. Free delivery.

Shown By Appointment Only 
Phone Mr. Albert 

Hartford 6-0358 
After 7 P. M. 46-4690

CHAMBE31S Furniture for 
new gas or electric range.

ROOMS Available at 564 Center 
street, suitable for offices or 
store. Business zoned. Call 2-4217, 
preferably 8 to 12 noon this week 
only.

STORE FOR Rent. 216 Spruce 
street. Apply Diana's Soda Shop, 
or call 2-80V-?.

ATTENTION G.l.̂ H

4 ROOM CAPE CODS
ModpiTi, attractive, all coii- 

venieiice.s. Full price, $7,800. 
Colonial Road, Rosodide Club, 
Bolton.

L. F. DeMARS 
Builder

Manchester 6420

VERNON—4 'w miles from Man
chester Center. Nice 6-room'Cape 
Cod, completely finished Youngs
town cabinet kitchen, fireplace, 
oil heat, basement ’arage, artes
ian well. On nice lot 75 x 150. 
30 day occupancy Full price $13,- 
000. Alice Clampet Agency. 2- 
4543. Evenings Mrs. Wagner 2- 
0028.

iiOts for Sale 73

OFFICE IN Orford building. Real 
estate, proteaslonai. etc. Apply 
Marlow's.

SMALL STORE at 15 Maple 
street, neer Mam Suitable fur 
small business or office. Apply 
Edward J. Holl. 1009 Main street.

EAST SIDE. Excellent lot in resi
dential section. Call Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 1679.

3 LOTS on Oxford street, OO x 150 
each. Watei, sewer, gas and 
beautiful trees. Call evenings 
3408.

PROFESSIONAL Offices to rent. 
Center of Main street. Excellent 
opportunity for doctor, dentist, 
etc. CaU Burton «. 5177.

Wanietl to Kent 68

3, 4 ROOM apartment in Manches
ter. or 20 miles radius, by couple 
and one child. Call 4022 after 5 
p.. m.

IN COUNTRY Lake almoaphere, 
large building lot; with shads 
trees. Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kanehl. builder Phone 7773.

SALE OR Lease. Main street busi
ness location. Used car permlta 
available. Also Industrial land, 
centrally located Suburban Real
ly Realtors, 49 Perkins streeL 
Phone 8215.

WANTED—6 rooms. Will pay 
good rent. Call Manchester 7887 
after 5.

SUPERINTENDENT desires 3- 
bedroom furnished home. Willing 
to pay good- rent for suitable 
place. Call Harttord 89-9218, be
tween 8 a. m. and 5 p. ra.

rnjture for that 
ectrlc range. A 

good selection of apartment or 
regular size ranges. Complete 
line of home furnishings, small 
appllan-ea and T.V.. Visitors wel
come. 501 Middle Turnpike East. 
Hours 9:30 to 5, 7:30 to 8:30.

UPRIGHT Vacuum cleaner, two 
years old. Good condition. CaU 
5769.

WILL CARE for ChUdren days, 3 
to 5 years, in my homt. Tel. 2- 
1426.

COMBINATION oil and gas stove. 
Very good .'condition. Call 7395.

Do|t»— Bird*—Fet* 41
FOUR VERY Nlca Red Cocker 
puppies. One six months old 
Beagle Hound, male. Pedigreed 
stock. Zimmerman's Kennels, 
Lake street. Phone 8287.

‘LUMBING And Hearing, special- 
izing In rapalra. remodeling, oop- 
per water piping, new conatruo- 
tion, eatlmatta givan, rime pay
ments arranged. BMward Johnaoa. 
Phone 6979 or 5044.
-tb^FIClENT PlumbiBg and tiaat- 
mg. Plugged toaina raachUie 
cleaned. Cart J. Nygreii. 808 
Oakland atraet Phona 8487.

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v s .

FOUNTAIN help, days 11 to 8, 
Good wages, steady work. Phone 
2-8120.

PUPPIES FOR SALE. Phone 3275.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
SADDLE HORSES for rent. Also 

for sale or trade. Cedar HIU 
Ranch. 24 Bush HUl Road, Man- 
cbtstelr 5900.

I

WANTED—3 or 4 room rent by 
2 adults. References. Write Box 
S, Herald.
--------------------------(-----------------------

Business Property for Sale 7U

2 'i ACRE LOT with well. French
Road. Bolton. Call 8770 after 5
P- m.

Suburban tor Sale 75

ELLINGTON — Near RockviUfe, 
8-room houue, In excellent condi
tion. Steam heat. 1 acre land, 
garden space. Several fruit trees. 
High elevation near school. Tel. 
Rockville 299. Tom Minor, Agent.

GOING GRCCERY-mcat market. 
Doing $1,000 weekly business. Un
usual equipment. Well stocked. 
Good reason or selling. $11,000, 
one half cash required. Investi
gate this bargain. Southward 
Agency. Phone WiUimantic 3- 
2736, evenings Lyme J09W3.

8 FT. HOME Freezer. Famous 
make, list $249.95. We purchased 
a carload. Brand new. Sealed 
units. $5 extra for 5 year war
rantee. Sale price $169.95. It will 
save you real money on the price 
of meat alone. Brunner’s, Inc. 
"Like the acrobat—It’s the turn
over that counts.’’ 358 East (Ten
ter street. TeL 5191.

WHI'TE BENGAL 4 and 4 com- 
binatton stove. Excellent condi
tion CaU 2-1421.

ONE 54" Cabinet and sink with 
single basin, one 66” cabinet sink, 
with double basin. One concrete 
set tub, one built-in medicine 
cabinet with lights, one ma
hogany bedroom eet. AU new but 
ellghtiy damaged. CaU 2-1270.

SMALL .ROWING business ad
jacent to shv-pplng center. A line 
opportunity for one interested in 
a profitable return on a small in
vestment. For appointment to in
spect, call Manchester 6566.

NEW CAPET Cod, 26’ x 30’, 4
rooms and bath, expansion attic. 
Oil burner hot water heat. Ga
rage in cella,. '-j acre lot. School 
bus. $10,500. For G. I. $1,500 
down. 1 mile from Crystal Lake, 
Tel. Rockville 299. Tom Minor, 
Agent.

NEAR LAKE—65 acres, one-half 
cleared. Attractive 6 room house, 
furnace, etc. Garage, private 
ponds. 1.000 ft. road frontage, 
$7,500; $2,000 required. South
ward Agency. WiUimantic 3-2736, 
evenings Ly me 109W3.

R O C K V IL L E — 2 -fa m ily . 3 room s 
d ow n . 5 ro rm s  up. O n bu s line. 
E a sy  w a lk  to  cen ter. O ccu p a n cy  
30 days, $5,700, $2,700 ca sh  re 
qu ired . T cl. R o ck v ille  299. T om  
M inor, A g en t.

Houses for Sale T l

Article* for Sal* 4S
BOLTON — Building atone and 
flagstone. Also ruck drilling 
and DloaUng. Bolton Notch Quar
ry, Pbont ’$-0817. Stanley Patnode

PEAT HXmUB, 84 per yard, two 
yards minimum. 8„ a bag. Bon- 
Air Peat (Company. 6515.

LOAM. Must be removed for build 
ing purposes. 87 per 6 yard truck 
load. Maximum hadl at above 
price m  miles. Cair719fi or 2 
2784.

HAIRDREStUBR Bhrcellant oppor# 
rimlty in our )ove]y salon. -Apply 
to pereon only. MarieWa Beau^ 
Salon.

SALESLADY Wanted. Apply In 
person. Textile Store, 913 Main 
street.

18’’ POWER MOWER 889.95. 21” 
8104.95 with famoua make Briggs 
Stratton motora. Cola Motora 
4 W -_________________________

0 0 6 d  rtUL for sale, ebaap Be. 
livared or leaden on your v  
truck. Apply at job, comer Broad 
atraet and Middle' Turnpike West, 
or call 7195 or 2-2784. Gravel and 
loam avallablt at other locations.

HOLLYTVOOD Bed. like new, 
820; four antique mahogany din
ing room chairs, 1810 period, $20 
each. Few other pieces. Phone 2- 
9841.

GAS HEATER, Shovel A Day, hot 
water heater. (Tanary cage and 
stand. Phone 3275.

d LD k e D Tin Bam. 706 Nortk 
Main atreet, buys and aeUs good 
used fumlljj'* and antiques. 
Frank Denettc. Phone 2-8876.

COMBINATION Electric and oU 
stove. Good condition. CaU Rock
ville 1161.

Machinery uNl I'oals M

QFF PORTER STREET
Two large building lots, 

each 120’ front, having a 
depth of 268’ to 402’. Level 
and clean. Very desirable lot 
for ranch type home. Near 
Porter Street school.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor

875 Main Street—Es .̂ 1921 
Phone 5440 or 6938 

Home Listings Wanted
(RJSTOfirHANCH House, 6 rooma 

bath, lavatory am laundry room. 
Attached 2-car ga age C. H. w 
beat. Baaebuard radiation. T’wo 
fireplaces. Aluminum comblna 
tlon windows. Vi acre landscap
ing plot. All feature for modern 
living. Suburban Realty Co., Real
tors, 49 Perkins street Pbont 
8215.

Wanied-f4U*l EelaU 77

FOR PROMPT action and person
al attention list your properly 
with Douglas Blanchard, Realtor. 
5447.

URGENTLY Needed. Modern 
homes, 2 to 4 bedroomi. Cash 
buyers waiting. CaU Suburban 
Realty Oo.. Realtors. 49 Perkins 
StreeL Phono 8215.______ i- -

CONSIDERING SELLING ^  
YOUR PROPERTY?^ ‘

Without obligation to you. wa 
will appraise or make you a cash 
sffer for property. See ua before 
you aell-

Phone 8’$73 ___
BRAE-BURN REALTY ;

USED CATWIPIM-AR 8* fartt* 
aUz. AlUa-Oiatoien tractora, 
plows, harrows, Umesowsn. 8p*> 
dais on culriv^tors, ptows har
rows for Fords. Dablln Tractor 
CJo.. North Windham Road, WU- 
Umanric.

GLENWOOD Street—Cape Cods. 
8 rooms. 4 finished, shed and A 
dormers. Frank R. Wood, BuUd- 

..er. Phone 2-8440. __________

tSm-car'garage, about ons acre 
of land, locate.' on bus line. Older 
bouse but lots of posslblUriss. 
And the price? 87,500. Call Ells
worth Mitten, Agent. Manchester 
6080.

SELLING? CkmUct this offit^ for 
prompt snd dependable service, 
Alice (Tlampet Agency. Phon# 8- 
4543 or 2-0880 or 2-0028.

READY to seU? This office In need 
of 4-5-0-7- room singles and 2- 
famlly houses. What have you? 
Buyers waiting. Call, write or 
phone (all reply: confidential). 
Howard R. Haatlnga. Odd Fellows 
Bldgu at the Qcnter, 480 Main 
etreat Phone a-Al07..

WE BAVB goedeustiomers'wUUnf 
to buy-real aalata to aU sections 
and at an prices. Are you aelUng 
your homa? For prompt snd in- 
tsUllgent service call. MadeUne 
Sm^th, Realtor* 2-l84f or 48T*.
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It)ONERVt1.l*B FOLKS

H H W

BY FONTAINE FOX Clin OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

LIVING Ro o m

i t *

0

<2

i  N cy a s  jM sew  YOU
■ID e o i p  MUCHWCMK 
a r o u n d  h o m e .' I  BE* 
U eV « YOU’RE JEAIOU5 

BECAUSe ‘THCV 
HAVE A CAR AMP J 

WE HAVEN’T.'

,HE FIXED TK
iFENCeLAST
hT T ^ 'C T ell,
FROV) NOW 
ON HE’LL  

HAVE TO  FIX

OUR BOARDING HOUBB with

KAAaaAHCY/ MV ADMIRATION * 
» R  1HB PDtICE BOARB BKV- 
H(GH/ VbU'AND CRROeANT 
HOULIHAN 0A1N BO GBJICMLV 
VMHV X M A N H A N O ieom K r 
ACILX60P-*— w e  rtOOPUEB 

I. MARCHED BeBlOe GENERAL . 
> WA6HINBTON, AND 'CHB yOHlMP-

J>7W 'UtAM S, I

I THIRTV

MAJOR HCHIPLB
M K f 9pAN ^ 
. b ijt v Bo w *

- . - ......................lYOl
ERiNO OF A  dastardly  TRAHOR

AROUBBB4r ^  " *C ln

ARC.M AOO R.^, o- w 
HKT YHB OLO FKhHtT THKrLL 
‘ MAKE BTALIN W B»F iN Hie 

0ORTBCH/-M.Y0U MAMB M» 
FBELTWB 6PIRITOP '76, 

PLUB THAT O P 
30HN L. BULLWANf

poiin OUR’
IRB. -̂

J-34 
m  ITT n i l l

5$oMn 
G w e 

UP THE 
«HIP, 
Me N<

Sense and Noif£weatbsr
W4Mki

Nos-Btsp Kid 
For Queries never ending 
Bobby has a flair.
Ilia weary^parenta call him 
Their little question heir!

—Elsa F. MacMillan

Medlrat men aay klailng 
ent life. Of enuree, they 
■Ingle life.

■hort-
mean

I.-V f i v a i

FUNNY insiNKSE BY HKRSHBERGKR

8-19 ^ ■ S ^

PM AFRAID SO, DOCTOfi!
HIS NECK IS AU SWeXLEN

Offlclal!
1

I.ANK I.KONAKD

I last elghU W*8-
ito lh a

. When nothlMi 
go and look ''l 
hammering awl. 
haps a hundee*^ 
much as a '<anAMi*i]! 
YeL at ths Hiindrl'“  
It will spilt BF< *  
was not thsddwiw 
but all thatdiad

FIV E  CEN TS

Fardlnand — Everytime y o u
open your pookelbook a few niothe 
fly out.

Conetance That'e b«lUr then 
letting out a few eaglee.

The rurel nilml raiiiiot rumelve 
or comprehend eii advantage 
geiiied by Iroe work or reslrt-:ted 
production. Such a doctrine la 
nothing short of hereey to the man 
who sows and reepe. And this 
old-faehloned doi tnnc n eupporled 
by econoinUte who de iere that] 
production regulate* out etamlnr<|i 
of living. ■ I

When mother et Atlent'c City 
asked Father ivhat he thought of 
one of the bathing girle on Ih* 
beach, he replied: "Well, »he ,-er- 
talnly kimus how to (laik her 
trunk*.

Alfred - -  Thel tail drink made 
me dizzy.

Anne—Then you’ll helter let me 
keep your money for you.

Alfred It didn't make me that 
dlzlsy.

11
I.unch RoOi 

with more tbeSDBiilcts
The fellow aim A  

of friends thataSB 
nisnsgcr oE 'tieblB *, 
bank. Ono frielM 

Friend —- Keidl 
job like that. JW 
managed before?

Young Man — 1 
marry the^reelde'n

^ l o n

S . T r e a r a r r  
K a c k e t e e r B  
W it h  M u r -

BOOTS AND HER Rl'IlIMKH T«*»i MurH BY RDT.AK MARTIN

"Tlia t cop mir* is attsShsd to hit horasr*

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

. leii ay ma eeewca exi r  m. »ta u, a ear.

NOto 1 ITOST" BYT VkOVD
WNSlXY •

-  \NXVK W30W VOIP •V\T\NB
Vt1̂ '?V(1C'LD OR 4VUimXD<-BUR NO ONE 
C O O Y O  b e  XMBRXONE

ALLEY OOP It’s (Jet It Or Els*

Alwaya remember, that flattery 
la ninety per cent eoap and ninety 
per cent eoft aoap ie lye.

ReiHjrter — Do you think the 
eenator put enough fire In hia 
epeceh ?

t’ongreeeman — In my opinion, 
the eenator didn't pul enough of 
hia speech In the fire.

Inventor in Waehington claime 
to hjfve perfected a varnieh which 
will give a new inatrunient the 
tone of a rare old violin; but we 
have heard soma players and hate 
to think what they would do even 
with the new varnieh.

a l l  I n f r a c t i o n s

BY V. T. HAMLIN
AW w .N U TS 
TO FAME ...
YOU CAN 
HAVE IT/

THANKS. BUT I'D 
RATHER HAVE 
THE FORTUNE. 
GREAT, BIG, 
GLITTERINCa 

CHUNKS OF IT.'

YEAH ..TOOOFTEN 1 
V I THINK OF I 
I WHAT'LL HAPPEN

Thirteen hundred word.: are 
enough for any language, eaye a 
profaaaor. Maybe he doesn’t care 
for elang.

Old atraet cara are sold In eome 
towns for living quarters. Mom Ie 
used to hanging over the stove, 
but not on a strap.

Aa the days get warmer we'll 
be eeeing more and more autos 
with the automatic clutch tn tha 
front aesL

Whe 
so that 
mg her.
brella ho _ _  
caught j .e y ^  - U g , i „ g  $ 1 0 0 , -

A y o u n s W ^ ^ . M i s c e l l a n e o u s  
the etartsr, tried a, W h i l e  O r d i n -

r , *• p - ' i N
horn nlead̂
out anil wplicl

March 27.- 
driver of t B e f lB *  Crime investi- 
"if you ii (go iM B saed Treasury of-

explana-on your noni.^i t. i *  ̂ «_>hy racketeers and 
iiifiatic*);, toe have been able “to 

the monê  .with tax returns
«  «^ e o u s  incom e.

CUarl«e-rWlir‘'"“ ' ‘ "̂“ " ‘ '̂'y Inveatlga- 
buy v a n B ih til Senator Tobey (R., N.

Ralpli^—̂ 5 1  committee has found 
coming and W K ip '’"  where "mlacella- 
aroiind. V » "  used In gangaters' 

-Nc returns and "It carried
The h e l$ i# ^ 8 * ' "

i a w h e n ^ i C l '  getting away
son to carry ouTIft I°r years," Tobey 

' \ ) ^ n lla r  words were previ- 
If you want tin • Senate Crime com- 

poaalbls "'""PlUatog that
nier. lead vrifff a*# authorities accepted 

_  atatements from ua- 
When two U>at they would

talking and .ordinary citlsena.
In, look out ! they have been

-----^Stoy with murder,”  re-
"I'm not as jic^^ Foley, undcr-seers- 

ba" soon wlU ba. Treasury, 
out In ttoFeMlBtl'* department’s inter- 

bureau has been oon- 
Speed trying to force "fuU

reason It Income snd **-
^Tich returns. But he 

r i  ll------ ght the committee it-drlving at

Biins

a I*
’ -HT.H—
I* «■ * » ! .■ ,

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
JUST Baotuse 
MC/THEit SENT JUNE 
HILDA DRESSES FT
RMEIS —  W E  RE 

STUCK/

(sietSlEKB
WANTED

Wo, BUT THE 
WAV THEY 
Hinted, WEt) Rirziesr 
better MAKE t. JOINr 
IT THE SILVER 

SUPPER / NCSlClN!

A Shiny Quarter
I'VFQNur . 

GOT fs -(g /

BY MERRILL CJ8LOSSER

l4^BO to  , 
4AICH TbU f

3^4

KNOW
BUNNY

H B «8'B^
I18HV ■

^jiad that in the criminal 
bureau did not have 

ipondlng taxpayers.”  
lecretary of the Treaa- 

KN, In a atatement read
VAN ---------

oa Page M b )  .

PRISCILLA’S POP

‘Stuff it for your den, nothing! If you must, you may 
look at H from time to time in the freezer!”

SIDE (JLAN(’ ES BY GALBRAITH

m

eek t$Rf •VMAf ■at T. ift. m . u. tk Mr.

”My elstsr Alio* sure gets around— ftow that her oM boy 
friende are in tha aerviM, she's got a job in a factory with 

1000 m anr

CARLVLE 15 BEINS 
PUNISHED! HE 
W AS FIQHTINQ 

A G A IN

I OCXJLDNT H ELP IT, 
POP! A  KID  A T 
S C H O O L

Showed Hi« CnloiJS n\ AI, VERMEER

K N O '
VOU

VIC FLINT

ftU S fC K  
J08L 

■nosTAN 
ANTLCSUfi 

WTKOON. 
Bagr A4AM 

f l in t  
AlUavBB 

WITH HI& 
WOULPBE

valby
L o u e .

WASH TUBBS

peTiHtLrni.aau>^
JOS/ZTHIMKHEB 21

n u U H J t

The Wedding BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY
yEAH.TVe AMUO 
‘ UTTLB AlONKEv 

JMIAU#OF P9U&H
RPNT wa/Mcsr aasah/ 
ArTTHavANOOGH) X 
W8PPNS r s c a ^ w A *  
TION 601AE- 
YtoUto a b p t /

WHEU 
IB BRICi 
PENNyi

Rolling
BMOKbi

RY LESLIE TURNER
BUTW IiytxiNM ITTO 
TELL SIR. OUOLBY r a  
TaV TO tU iSt 9 ^  
RWNPB BOMB WM/«

: couLOirr ntca mm m
MB KI4XHIBS6 TO SMCi  ̂

.r MY MQUSBT. 8M0ULD 
COBT HIM BO MUCHl

MM/BBtr 
8I0MT, BWB 

CMI PWD A 
CKTMW BM)

ivawttn*
ITIMBt

Probers 
et Threats

K e f a u v e r ,  H u n t  
i l  M e n a c i n g  L e t -  

k a n il P h o n e  C a l ls

DAILY t'RUHSWORD
Answer'

Nationol Banner

HORIZONTAL V U 'H C A L
1 Depleted iz the

flag o f ------
• ThU dominion 

is the world’s

1 HezlUtod
2 Come
3 Related
4 Lives

largest 
pnduew "el

ISAwneB
14 Egg-ebaped
15 Vara
18 Bupoftcial 

extent*
18 Also
IdMote ef scale

»Ni

,>5 Afterlzk 
8 Weed
7 Solar disk 
STIdy
8 Bweetheeit 

(Scot.)
10 Succulent

fruit
11 Leather 

worker

« g S U . ( . w » ; K ”  
S J S S S
tU tm oa n
M Obnadee
M P M to l'W *
BO Net* of 

Onldo’s atal*
SlPrepositlon 
82 ftendi aitkl* 
saCemtat

hgton, March 27—(ff)— 
nembera ot the Senate 

I Inveetlgating committee 
today theyj^ve received 

(against their'llves. 
or Tobey^TK., N. H.) told a 

he h ^  received "three 
threaw—two by letter 

by tele^one.” 
jought them eerious enough 

them looked Into,” Tobey

’-man Kefauver (D., Tenn.)
too, had received a num- 

hrcRta "In crackpot let-

not taken any of them
he added.
Hunt (D., Wyo.) said 

lived a letter warning him 
:t "sticking my nose Into 

opie’s business” during

ntlnued on Page Ten)

shes
Aire)

24 a i :
26 Mo! 
SgWeakbn 
841tbelon: 

the 
Nations 

28 Missive -

42 Any

I'unds
I. George C. Conway’s 

funds of the Steam- 
1 mill survey was 

ner economic advl.«or 
the transfer. Bowles 
tty. Gen. William L.

28 Neat ot boxes 
28Bmploya 
40rhlinee 

maaiura 
aiC ley ceaen 
dTTMnltytana - 
' fab .) 
dtlndton , 
BOCIamer J 
flOoddaM  e f n  

Infatuation 
82 Duration ot

I
SiEvergraan 

ihrub 
88 Mm 
,87 Speaks 

baUingly

lZ
L -

-

I Lr
■peM

I T r
n L U L

i i iC t o l immr
M W

to To Senate 
atkins (R., Utah), 
members can’t b* 

u to be expelled.’* 
Itions as worthleas, 

tration has tried 
can get infoma-

Ice Curbs 
>r Mlcluel V . 

caiRags on Uve- 
ihenrise, DiSalla 

fnnea win W

IT ler Mayor WIlliBin , 
r^b*foT8 the 
^  M w e e n  r a d j 
^baasador to 
7 for aaothor 

thopaai 
teotlauMur.
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iKourfri^ater Eo^nfatg If^rali) MONDAY. t 6.  I f f l

l i i f  A . a  •• * i

South
_ *•

at ' nine 
*t the 

le p^up
for the

i.w v o  thtm 
ay. Thoao 
!lM to tha 

lo  iiova aoma* 
~^ara raqneated to 
^^X-Prad Bogera. 
Ilita]|f ffohanthal, 
mJ)$afaafrow.

lO te r -^  trapWe » « ------
. sia hataraan Waldon'a htflt A. wUI 
in i TaloottaUla. Ratui gireninf at eight 4oa'a Dn*. pldaParrett will^  — gglpUlan defenae

lUi/ftaw hia film, 
jJSMt the Atomic 

Toi '

Ra
ORIVINO TO flortda t  

acooBomodata ;i o. t«l_£^
Magara. liafaren" “ “
WrlU Bo* Q. Haru^

llaOP! —Doad chj B L P W C .S
Scatty In aoma of hl^ 
lecta. Teather wlUl' 
at boma. Call 3*V752

XH* PROSH>Cv?l 
1^ young chlldran. 
bj/r^Uidargartan, flfin Ra-fcaK 
K through Friday. Tlb« ^tia
** fomlahad. Mre. Oala —

tor. Phona 4S67.
WANTED—Rl<Je to

Stores

nay. V to 8:80. Vlcinltj 
land atreet. Phone 
4:80.

WANTEI 
8UU ( 
fimm Nor 
8302.

I A U

IWO CHEVROLET cuT 
19B0 Chavrolat tudor. 
cara 1*8U to IMla,

JI148

3 ®

• Mlaa m tn od  E. Hobaon, a aaaior 
at LaaaU JA lor CoUaga la Auburn- 
data, Maaa., and Mlaa June Site- 
man, a freahnian at tha aanm ool- 
laga, parUclpatad In tha Joint con
cert of the Orphean dub of Laaall 
and tha Bowdoin College Olaa club 
taat Friday exening at Laaell. Miaa 
Hobson la the daughter of Mrs. 
Ethal V. hobaon of 212 Porter 
street, and Miss SKaman. the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
J. Sltaman of 22J S t Jamea street
f "

Miss Suzanne Robb, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood J. Robb, 
of 08 Adelaide road, is home for 
the Easter holiday from Gk>ucher 
College, Baltimore, Md., where she 
is enrolled in the freshmsn class.

Temple Chapter No. 53. Order 
of the Eastern Star, will hold a 
short business meeUng Wednes
day evening at eight o'clock in the 
Masonic Temple. Following the 
meeting a scml-puhllc installation 
of the ofliterrs for 1951-1952 will 
take place. After the reception of 
the new officers refreshments will 
be served In the banquet hall un
der the chairmanship of retiring 
Worthy Matron Mrs. Mary C. 
Dlttmeyer and her committee of 
new members of the year.

The executive board of the 
Chaminade club will meet tomor
row evening at eight o'clock at 
the home of Mrs.'Grace Ca.se, 18 
Lilac street.

Rummage Sale
Wed., March 28— 9:30 A.M. 
2nd Congregational Church 

Lucy Spencer Group

modal. Douglaa Motor s ,»
1950 STDDEBAKER 

4-DR. SEDAN — 
radio and boater. _

194S STUDEBAKER CH»r ^
4- DR. SEDAN -  SUPPLIES
and beater. > :

boater and lÔ urdmumfds a Doors 
IMS STUDEBAMER OR'^Patnts

5- PASS. S T A k M m  Cabinets 
COUPE—Radio a

IM l nTTDEBAKER ~
DAN. “ *-*

IMS 01J3SMOBILE 
8S. Radio and 
matic

SHOE
REPAIRING

Of the Better Kind 
DONE WHILE 

YOU W ^IT
SAM YUtYES

7«l MAIN STREET

Chrda racairad from Mlao Baa- 
tries Bindar, dlrsotor of nuraaa at 
Mancbaater Mamorlal Hoapltal, 
who la enjoying a aoutham vaca
tion, aUte that aha had to drive 
through anow, lea and avan a bite- 
ard before striking warm waath. 

#r.

Worshipful Master Albert' D. 
Krauso has called a apeclal com
munication of Manchoater Lodg# 
No. 78, A. F. and A. M.. to bo held 
at the Masonic Temple this eve
ning at 7:15. At 7:30 a Masonic 
limeral service will be held at 
Watkins Brothers Funeral Homs 
for the late Francis A. Rolston, a 
past master of Manchester lodge.

Dllworth-Comell-Quey Post 102, 
Ameriesn Legion, will meet at the 
American Ls-gion Home this eve
ning at eight o'clock. Prior to the 
meeting the members of the exec- 
utix-e committee will hold a meet
ing at sex-en o'clock.

Tonight at 7:30 at'the Hartford 
Salvation Army citadel, the first 
of a scries of montlily meetings In 
this district will take place, with 
special hand snd choir music. 
Members of the local corps are 
urged to attend.

Miss Kiimcc Field of Norfolk, 
t ’onn., spent the week-end in to\XTi. 
She attended the sessions of tlie 
34th annual Bible Conference at 
the Masonic Temple, and called on 
relatives and frictids.

Mary Bushncll Cheney Auxil
iary, No. 13 U.S.W.V., will hold a 
social meeting thia evening ip the 
State Armory. The members will 
bring box lunches, gnd the men of 
Ward (3honoy Camp have been In
vited.

Francis Albert Jones, Jr., son of 
.Mr. and Mra. Francla A. Jonea of 
16 Wadsworth atreet, celebrated 
his first birthday yesterday, March 
25, Easter .Sunday. The last time 
Easter occurred on March 25 was 
in 1894. and it Is figured that it 
will not happen again until some
time in the twenty-first century. 
His mother was the . former 
Miss Barbara Holland. The grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Holland of 175 High street. His 
great grandmother is Mrs. Hannah 
Johnson o f 50 Clinton street.

1N5 OLDBMOÊ, >LEVISI0ND A N - M o d ^ « . ^ — REPAIRS--
ar, hydramaUa.___HAVING TV TROUBLE
PONTIAC 5 CUCE AND REPAIR ALL MAKES OF TV

— .  ~ ~ * ^ jy ^ * r ^ 'R n g l7 .F .n  CAPF.HART DEALER 
IM t COTVROiaX 4 - ^  d ^ V IC E  — REASONABLE PRICES!

,? * S E n iq iim :D  c j

-§22?^*^ auto storeaaeawANTTaa ^JMBPONTXAO 4-SftlO 
Beatear and 

2M8 CHEVROUBT
CHOBCHES Ml
P M t  g-M«3 80 CS(.
ItW  FORD tudor. Vary 

aaadttloii throughout 
only $1,495. A 
Douglas Moion, 998

M FIRESTONE DEALER
t e l e p h o n t : 7om

IM l WILLTB 4-door
aaUcBt oondltlon.

1941 CHEVROLET 
good, radio, heater.
19M diavrolet tudor, gc J  
aaw ahodu.' Douglaa
teats. xW_y

■PBCIAL! 1 
TWO DATS ONLT-i 
1941 CHEVROLET 2-X 

1941 FORD SEDA 
Written Ouarani

COLE MOTORS 
4164

1 9 «  AUSTIN 4-door, 
ar. New Urea. Car like 
Sell. Chn 7244*.

1986 PLYMOUTH. Good 
ChU 7940.

WE HAVE A GOOD »
OF GUARANTEED Ul
1949 PLYMOUTH CL 

Special deluxe. Ra<.
Dark green. - 

1949 FORD CLUB C O U ^ 
er. A good car at

1949 CHEV. CLUB '  
equipped. Jet bl 
clean.

1950 BinCK SPECIA 
and dynaflow 
Low mileage.

1947 CHRYSLER
DR.—Extra nice] 
er. Good conditi 

1947 CHEV. SEDAN
—Extra clean, aa 'a 
mileage. B m I

1M2 DODGE DEL. .
SEDAN—E a r L _____ ____
er and seat e r fP  ■ T i l P O

D M E  FOR S f in iH ^

CLEANING
WATCiy

r e p a ik
Bring your watch In for 

a Spring check-up. A minor 
repair and cleaning now, 
may save yon the price of a 
new xnitch fax the future, All 
work la guaranteed.

-RICHMAN
lERS—EST, 1906 

MAIN STREET

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

TEL. 6293

Range and Fuel 
Oil Distributors

333 MAIN ST.

Manager Waddell Reports 
On Bonded Indebtedness

The town-ovaned Water Depart--<efrom the oonatnictlon fund for the
^  I Bowers and Verplanck achoola a

sum larger than enough to have 
carad for tha added coat of tha 

I Broad atreet acbool, but officiate 
could not find they had the elear 
right to expend this leftover money 
on any other project It may be 
applied toward making final pay
ments on the bond teauejfrom which 
it remains.

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a good 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap nexv one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

Jones Furniture and 
Floor Covering 

36 Oak St. TeL 2-1041

NOTICE

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. J. A. SEGAL 
WILL BE CLOSED 

ONE WEEK 
MARCH 26 
TO APRIL i  ""

POINT
1946 PONTIAC 

Radio and 
clean. Redu

Many d|
BROWN-BEAl 

80 Bteaell p t r ^

Nami And Make In

FREEZERS 
DISHWASHERS 

IRONERS AND 
WATER HEATERS

I ThMi At

APPLIANCE  
C O M PA N Y

Noma «Md Plaea For 
blOLY SERVICE

Tdophono 2-1575

J oera ren h
D A I R Y ^  FARMS

ill

ment has outstanding bonded 
Indebtednaaa amoxintlng to a total 
$676,000 which la being amortlaad 
out of Income according to the 
March 1 position of the town con
tained In a report compiled by 
General Manager George H. Wad
dell.

Of the Water Department debt,
1500,000 te due In a lump lum. Thli *  i  a-* - i *
obligation was a aerlea of flret  ̂ 1-iO C H 1 t 'O I l l l l l C S  
mortgage five per cent gold bonds '
eaaumed by tbe town when the! A f  I  j i n m  K i l m e ^ l *  
Water Department waa purchased ' I V I I l I l t y r
from Cheney Brother! in Septem
ber, 1933. It has been Unpoaiible 
to pay off these bonds without also 
paying the five per cent interest 
in full to date of maturity due to 
the conditions under which they 
xvere floated. The general man
ager proposed to refinance this 
Issue, "possibly by one-half In 
cash and then Issue bonds for 
yearly payments with taat payment 
in 1973."

The Water Department has an
other $378,000 outstanding on an 
original issue of 8650,000 contract
ed in 1933 on which $17,000 is 
being paid off annually and will 
be completed in 1973.

Other Bonded Obligations
Besides this the town has the 

following bonded obligations: $18,- 
000 due in May to wind up Franklin 
High and Educational Square is
sue; the self-liquidating veterans' 
housing Issue of $125,000 due in 
May. 1955; and the $1,604,000 on 
the Bowers and Verplanck schools 
due for completion In 1969. On the 
veterans' housing issue $35,000 te 
paid annually and on the acbool 
bonds $85,000 is being paid on the 
Bowers and $84,000 on the Ver
planck school.

The total of straight town bonds 
is shown as $1,748,000, plus water 
and sewer bonds of $878,000 for a 
total debt of $2,628,000.

Capital Prujecta Reserve
Against this the town has a 

capital projects reserve o f $460,- 
285.81 which will be depleted thla 
year by a large allotment of $165.- 
400 to meet the Increased cost 
needs of the new Broad street 
elementary school. For this school 
also, additional bonds o f $900,000 
will be sold. The town has left

SERVICES
That hiterpret tha wfshga 
of tha family.

John B. Burke
n iN B R A L  BOMB

87 East Omtar 81 Tel 6869 
Ambelaaee Servtaa

Chatterbox RMtourant
For A Delicious Meal 
or Cocktail—Try Hie 
CHATTERBOX First 

S it Blala St. TeL 2-8002

The families of Robert C. An
derson, 55 Birch street; Norman 
Fendell, 519 Center street; Richard 
A. Heady, 37 Perkins street: Wil
liam F. Legault, 615 Hilliard street, 
and Kenneth M. Lappen, 44 Cone 
street, were Invited to spend the 
week end at Camp Kilmer, New 
Brunswick. N. J., visiting their 
sons.

Army policy prevents new’ 
soldiers who are taking basic train
ing from going off the military 
reservation, so the commanding 
officer of the 307th Replacement 
Depot at Camp Kilmer, sent letters 
to each soldier's family explaining 
the restriction and InvitUig them to 
Camp Kilmer.

Further Talks 
On New School
Town Officials and Con
tractor to Iron Out De
tails of Construction
General Manager George H. 

Waddell, representativea of the 
Board of Education and o f the 
School Building committee and the 
agente qf the apparent loweat bid
der for the proposed new Broad 
street elementary school met to
day to negotiate further on the 
structure.

General Manager Waddell said 
that the discussion te on the form 
of the contract which has not yet 
been completed, but he said it la 
expected to be in form for signa
ture within the next few days.

The A. E. Stephens Construction 
company of Springfield, the suc
cessful bidder, has asked $887,000 
for the building itself, to which 
cost is added $20,400 for grading 
the ten acre school site and addi
tions for furnishing and finishing 
which brings the present total 
Broad street acbool budget to $1,- 
065,400. Of thla sum, $165,400 is 
being drawn from the town's re- 
serx’e fund. The original cost, esti
mated at $900,000, waa voted for 
raising by bond issue. The subse
quent bid made It appear this 
sum would be insufficient, and the 
reserve fund waa drawn on after 
public hearing and appropriation 
by the Board of Directors.

THE FINEST 

IN

USED CARS
1947 Chsvrolst Sporfs- 

iiMNi Sodon. Radio and 
Hootor.

1949 Ford "8 " Cutfom. 
Ovsrdrivs, Radio and 
Hootor.

'47 Nath "5 00 " 4-Deor. 
Radio and Hootor.

*37 Pentioc 4-Doer. Ra
dio and Hootor.

1947 Piymeuth 2-Deer. 
Hootor.

1948 Moreilry Cenvorti- 
blo. Rodie and Hoot
or.

1937 Ford Sodon. Radio 
«id Hoertor.

1942 Ford "5 " Tudor. 
Hootor.

1941 Ffymeoth Convortl- 
Mo. Radio and HooN
or.

1948 Chovrolot Station 
Wogon. RcMio and 
Hooter.

'47 OMs 5 Hydromotie 
4-Doer Sedan. Radio 
dpd Hootor.

'47 C hovrolot Ffootiuos- 
I tor 4-Deor Sedan. Ro- 

dio and Hootor.

NtRTFORD ROAD 
USED CARS

279 HARTFORD ROAD
t e l e p h o n e  S-4198

FREE COFFEE
A  Full Pound of^ 

HALE 'S Coffee Given 
With Every Cory 8rowor!

Hurry, hurry, coffee lovers, an 
offer like this just can’t last. 
But for a limited time we’ll give 
a full fresh pound of Hale’s cof
fee with every Cory coffee brew
er purchased. Think of it! A  
beautiful new Cory brewer to 
give you fresh fragrance in your 
coffee cup, day after day and 
a whole pound of Hale’s coffee 
with every purchase. See that 
you get yours while this offer 
lasts.

V

CORY
Mrs. M. Goss Will Domenstroto 

All This Wook In Tho Housoworos Deportment

iwJWIUUeoM
h A A M C H R S T B I I  C C M I f

"SINCE 1907
rrs  BEENAUCTIONBY REID

OF coensE’*

Real Estate Sold Hence This Sale, For 
MRS. VICTOR HEDEEN, 3 JENCKS ST.,

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.
(Juit Off Village Sk, Which Runs North From Conn, Boulevard 

A t First Traffic Light East of the Hertford Bridge)
Wed.. March 28. 1951. A t 11 A. M.. .Rain er Shine 

ANTIQUES —  MODERN FURNITURE
Mahogany Swell Front Chest of Drawers with Inlay, Cherry 

.Drop I/Paf Table, Sheraton Style Mahogany Sofa, Comer Cup
board (4*. 8”  tall). Carved Claw Foot Mahogany Sofa, Victorian 
Marble Top Table. Several Night Stands, ^nnister Back Chair, 
Lincoln Rocker. Pair Curly Maple Chairs, Shelf Clock (8. C. 
Spring A Co., Bristol, Conn.), Some China and Glass, Etc. 
Violin, Italian Accordion.

Servel Gaa Refrigerator, 6 ft., 8 mos. old. Magic Chef Oaa 
Range with Heater. Easy Electric Washer. Mahogany tiPostcr 
Bed, Maple Bed. Rugs. S-Pr. Carved Mahogany Living Room 
Set. Mirrors, Stands, Other Utility Flirnlshlngs. Laxvnmower.

Auctioneers’ Notice - -  The late Mr. Hedeen was for years a 
xvMl known Manchester antique desder. Inspection—-Sale Day 
poly. Lunch Served.

ROBERT M. REID & SON. AUCTIONEERS
201 Main Street — Phone 8198

Raymond B. Reid Rhone 7486 Manchester, Conn.

Hrvr You Water la Yoar Cellar 
Or A Siwace Disposal Problefli?

Consult A  Specialist!
McK i n n e y  BROS, s e w a g e  d i s p o s a l  c o m p a n y

130-132 Pcsrl Street, Manchester. Connecticut
•  WATERPROOFING OF CELLARS
• SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED
s  SEW ER LINES INSTALLED AND PLUGGED 

SEWERS ELECTRICALLY CLEANED
• DRAINAGE OITCRES AND PRY WELtS IN

STALLED
• SEPTIC TANKS AND CESSPOOI^ CLEANED  
FOR PROMPT SERVICE CALL MANCHESTER 6308

Heavy Solid Color

Cannon Towels
V

and Face Cloths
\

• ALL FIRST QUALITY,

Reg. $1.19— 22 X 44 Bath S iz e ..............

Reg. 69c.— 16 X 28 Hand S iz e ................

Reg. 29c— Face C lo th s................. each

You will want lots of these beautiful quality Cannon 
Turkish Towels at these loxv prices. Real heavy weight 
that will give years of service. 6 beautiful colors: Fla
mingo, Maize, green, aqua, grey and petal pink.

Green Stamps Given WithtCash Sales

ris’iK
COM

CHEVROLET
1950 SPORT COUPE

This 4 passenger coupe has heater, defrosters, radio, 
seat covers and white wall tires. A loxx* mileage car that 

is fully guaranteed.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
311 MAIN STREET

•r
PHONE 6874

E X P E R I I N C E  
*  C A R E  
4- S E R V I C E
Bj

MEANS FINE 
DRY CUEAhlNG 

WORK!
That’s why so many people send ns 
their work. Have yon tried our_____ N - - .

SAME DAY S ^ y l^
This Sorvieo DoHy Except Saturday.

GaimenU bronght to oar plant before 10 A.' M[. may 
bs enlied for at 6 P. M. Slight additional ;eharge for 
this service.

P R Y
93 WELLS street 7t 64

.) ', 'W:.
’ ■ i»\ * ' ' • 1' • - 1 ^

■■ - ' ' i-i;

A vtra g e  D a lly  N e t Press R an
Fur « e  WMk EMhig 

March M. IW l

10,158
al Ow AeOt

A fo n e h ie s lo r— >4 CUy of VlUago Charm

T k s  W s n tN s
ffarimai at 0 . 0 , Wlp Q MJ

T bOw  IMr.
Mr, wanMT thaa laak aIgMii ’

VOL. L X X . NO. 149 tUeeMSee Advertlalag m  Faga 1$) MANCHESTER CONN.. TUESDAY. MARCH 27. 1961 (FOURTEEN PA(iE8) PRICE FIVE

WHAT IS YOUR *MQ-
^MANCHESTER QUOTIENT

Thiq te aaa af a prajeetod mriaa of tafermal 
qatzaea deolgned to glvo yon mote than a nod- 
dlag aoqtaalataaoe wttb yoar town. Its eharacter, ,
Its hteton and Ito problem. Knowtag Maaehoator \ 
baiter wul glvo yon a better oaderatandlag of He 
problems and perhaps polat the aray for molding 
its future.

Manchester Dsvstopmsnt Cotnmlasioa

Pteture ?

What Manchester 
fsmfly do ws asso- 
ciats Mstortoally with 
glMs and powder 
manufacture?

How many servloo 
d u b . are there ha 
Manchester?

8 .

What te the 
Manchester?

of

W hat'db"Ois assets 
o f Manchester’s four 
financial histttutloaa 
total?

What was the wage
allowed for each man 
Working on the roads 
of Manchester In 
1828?

1 0

What were some of 
the earliest goods 
manufactured In Or- 
ford Parish, the form
er name of Manches
ter?

What competiUxe 
sports opportunltiea 
are available In Man
chester In addition to 
the Schools’ pro
grams?

I Do yon know where 
- to And the remains 

of Manchester’s early 
glass factory?

Name two Manches
ter gox’eming bodies 
which provide for 
Minority representa
tion?

* Question No. 8 was submit
ted by Miss Gertrude B. 
Rockwell, SI 6 Center St., 
Manchester, Conn.

AnsTren On Page 2

TOUR SCORE
Tea sotTsst answers Toa are a Manchester 

booster.
Nine correct answaca You’ve won yvor “ M.”  
Eight correct answers—A eonple of tongh ones,

ixh?
Seven eom et answers No old timer, yon.
Six estteei  answers Yon’vs Iota of company. 
Leas than six eorrect answers—Try next qniz, 

yen Bwy do better.

SaysN .E . Steel Mill 
Could Not Survive 
Outside Competition

New Haxrsn, March 27— — wmsan,. ha
A Yals soonomtet reported today 
that “an Independent, Integrated 
steel mlU, located anfvhere In 
New England, cannot ’  now sur- 
xrivs" against competition from 
other steel producing areaa.

That, said Professor O. Glenn

that taxpaysra
would put up moat o f tho monoy 
for the mlU, boar moat o( the 
risks and get none of tho profits,
if any.

Unfair Oempetittoa 
Tlta UBS of governmental funds 

or credit "for unfair competition

Crime Probers Ask

Tniman Wears Head net at Conference

Saxon, wraa the only conclusion i with private tax-paying and risk
"any realistic economic or mar 
ket analyst" could reach.

'17)6 New England Council, a re
gional promotional organization, 
has for months been attempting 
to interest established steel com
panies or a big user of steel In 
the Idea of building and operat
ing a mill at a site in the New 
London-Waterford area. Thus far. 
none has been w-illing to under
take the task.

Saxon said an alternative plan 
proposed by the council last year 
which called for a governmental 
agency to build the mill and lease 
it to a private corporation was 
unwise. Such a plan would

taking enterprises opens the door 
to socialization of the industry so 
invaded," said the Yale economist, 
adding:

"If one industry-can be social
ized by such a process, to can 
every other industry.”

Saxon, former State Finance 
commissioner, made tha report at 
the request of the Black Point as
sociation, which he described as a 
"relatively small" organization of 
property oxvners at Black Point In 
East Lyme.

Black Point, on the west shore 
of Nlantlc Bay, Is In the area

(Ctoutinued on Pagr Nine)

U. S. Troops Fight Way 
Through Red Regiment

Another Unit Squeere. 
Chinese Rear - Guard 
Into Trap Near 3 8 ; 
Enemy Pulls to Rear |
Tokyo, March 27—(AP)— Ameri

can troops fought through a Chi
nese regiment today on the west
ern front in a stow advance to
ward the Red Korean border. They 
killed 850 Communists.

Nearby another U. 8. unit bat
tled three battalions of rear-guard 
Chinese. By late Tuesday after
noon the Americans had squeezed 
the Reds into a trap. U niM  Na
tions warplanes dropped surrender 
leaflets.

An American division staff offi
cer said he did not believe the 
Chinese would put up another ma
jor stand south of Parallel 38. But 
he added;

*1 think U we hit them above 

(Goatineed on Page Nine)

Study Peace
Say U. N. Nations With 

Troops, in Korea May 
Make Offer to Reds

U. S. Mobilization Peak 
Neai;, Wilson Claims

Moderated, Reports *He | 
W ill Seek Power to 
Curb Price Ceilings
Washington, March 27—(/F)— 

Mobilization Director Charles E. 
Wilson said today the country baa 
“In sight”  the military power to 
deter any aggressor.

Wilson also told a newa confer
ence the Inflationary spiral has 
been "moderated.”  But he said 
the government may have to "put

T the brakes a little harder.” 
"We still have the Internal en

emy o f Inflation that we must' lick 
If we are to win the whole fight.” 

Wilson indicated bis Office of 
Defense Mobilization will seek 
further power to curb pricaa, in
cluding rexdslon. of the Defense 
production act’s ̂  restriettona on 
price ceilings for farm products.

But ha said that precisely now 
this should be changed has not 
been decided.

The mobilization chief express- 

(OsatlBMd M  Page Sevea)

Falls in Sea
Four Men Still Miss

ing; Submarines and 
Ships Join in Hunt
Norfolk, 'Va., March 27.—(/P)—A 

Navy torpedo bomber with four 
men aboard crashed in the Atlan
tic ocean 100 mites east of Cape 
Henry last night, Atlantic Fleet 
headquarters reported today.

The four men were still missing 
today after ' a night-long search. 
Their names were withheld tem
porarily.

Sear^  for the men continued 
today.

The submarine Razorback, 
which waa operating In the area, 
spotted one man in the ocean 
shortly after the crash. The sub- 
nigrine put one o f her crew over-

(OoBttnned oa Paga Berca)

Fear Murdered Man^s Wife 
Was Kidnaped by Slayer

Riverside, Calif., March 27—(P)^a stolen .45 caliber pistol, police 
—Search was Intenaifisd today for 
a pretty young mother because of 
fears that ahe may have been kid
naped hy hqr husband’s slayer.

Mrs. Doris Trask Cook, 18. hsa 
not been sc4n since the body of 
her 18-year-old husband, Richard 
Cook, waa found on a lonely road 
yesterday. Their eight-month-old 
baby was playing happily on a 
blanket near the.b^y of the father, 
who had been ahot to death, when 
the tragedy was discovered.

Police continued to 'lueatlon 8g t  
Lawrence J. Walker, 20, a Ntgrp 
o f March Air Foroa Bs h  Hera who 
was^oeked on aucpicion of carry
ing a concealed weapon, He carried

aald.
Tha Air Force sergeant waa 

questioned for three houre last 
nigltt and SherlfTa Officer W. w l 
Walrath, chief criminal deputy, 
said he Insisted he knew nothing 
of the case. After the queetioning 
a Bheriffa posae left at midnight 
to search' the area where the eSr 
was found, 10 miles aoiith o^ here.

Sheriffs Captain Don Schrader 
said bumper bolts found at the 
scene of the tragedy matched those 
on Walker’a car. Cook’s quto, 
parked near his body, had a dented 
and tom  fender, as though another 
machine had sidewlped it and 
forcad it off the road.

Hoop Scandal 
Probe Widens

New Group of Players 
On This Year’s Team 
Callei] in for Quiz
New York, March 27.—UPy—K 

new group of basketball players 
on this season's college teams 
were called in for questioning to
day in the stUl-spreading probe of 
game-fixing.

Aides at the district attorney's 
office said the players had not pre
viously figured In the inquiry.

It was reported they were being 
quizzed In connection with the ac
tivities o f a gambler not previous
ly Investigated in tha scandal.

So far, 14 preaant or former 
players from four Ibcal colleges 
and five fixers, who allegedy 
bribed players to Juggle game 
scores, have been arrested.

Officiate would not divulge the 
identity of the new players under 
questioning, or the number In
volved.

Meanwhile, four men charged 
with bribery and conspiracy In an 
alleged fix attempt of the Jan. 16 
game between Manhattan college 
and De Paul university pleaded 
Innocent today in Bronx county 
court.

Trial was set for April 9.
The men, who Were continued

London, March 37—(JF)—Diplo
matic officiate here reported today 
that United Nations governments 
witb forces in Korea are consider
ing a new offer to Red China to 
negotiate a settlement.

The Informants said that once 
the U. N. forces set up a line they 
can bold—for instance, across tha 
Korean- watet->-thsy could stop 
thsln^iurBult. 64 ihs. Chinese sad 
Korean Oommtmists, possibjy 
brsaking fighting contact aa tha 
Chinese themselvea have donS 
more than once during the Korean 
war.

The officiate concede such a dis
engagement would not succeed if 
tbe Communists wera determined 
to go on fightings and if they took 
advantage of the U. N. pause by 
counterattacking.

If this procedure were adopted, 
the countries involved would in
struct their forces to stop fighting 
at positions which could be held 
just north of the 38th Parallel.

The lull then could be used, the 
officials reason, to negotiste a 
formal truce which would set the 
stage for an overall discussion of 
the Far Etest problem.

Red China has demanded that 
such talks, with the Peiping gov
ernment participsting, be held.

A British foreign office spokes
man refused to comment officially 
on the reported plan. He told a 
news conferance that Britain and 
other UJf. countnes are consider- 
ing terms of some new public 
declaration ol alms In Korea, pro
bably to reaasurs Red China that 
the U.N. has no Intention of at
tempting to reunite North and 
South Korea by force.

Prealdent Tramaa and Secretary o? State Dean Aclieaon wear headsets aa they listen to an Engllah 
ttaaslation of a speech b.v Brazilian Foreign Minister Joao Neves da Fontoura at opening session of 
the conference of American foreign ministers In Washington. Left to right—Bolivian Foreign Min
ister Pedro Zlh-eU Aroe, Aoheson, Tniman and Argentine Porqign Minister HIpollto Pns. (AP Wli«- 
photo). . " ■ i

Auto Drivem Warned
On April 30 Deadline

Hitetfdrd, March 27.—(ff>— 
It's time to start thinking 
about your 1951 driver’s li
cense, says the State Motor 
Vehicles department. It Issued 
a reminder to Connecticut’s 
850,000 licensed drivers that 
the deadline for mailing appli
cations for renewals is April 
10. Present licenses expire 
April 80.

Treasury Balance

Washington, March 27 — OP) — 
The position of the Treasury 
March 23: Net budget receipts, 
$537,275,653.02; budget expendi
tures, $108,004,735,08; cash bal
ance, $7,748,445,291.67.

Denies Link 
As Atom Spy

Mrs. Rosenberg Blasts 
Brother’s Claim She 
Sent Data to Russia

Party Caucuses Weigh 
Dual Jobs Bill Moves

New York, March 27—(>P)—Mrs. 
Ethel Rosenberg challenged today 
her* brother’s testimony that she 
was a member of a Soviet spy ring 
that sent atom secrets to Russia.

The ^-year-old housewife is a 
co-defeillmnt in federal court with 
her husband, Julius, 34, an elec- 
trioal engineer, and radar expert 
Morton Sobell, 33, on a charge of 
eonmiring to commit espionage 
for Russia In wartime.

She denied the story of her 
brother, former Army Sgt. David 
Greenglass, that ahe had type
written atomic secrets hie sent from 
the Los Alamos, N. M., atom bomb 
project for transmission to Russia.

She said she did not even know 
Greenglass was employed on the 
Los Alamos project until after he 
was discharged from the Army in 
1946. Greenglass has pleaded 
guilty to the spying'Charge and is 
awaiting sentence.

Point by point, Mrs. Rosenberg 
denied all his accusations.

(Poatinned oa Page Nine)

Asks Strike 
Arbitration

RoiJiville Mayor Calls 
For End o f Walkont at 
Hockanum Mills
Rockville, Conn., March 27—(JF) 

—The State Board of Arbitration 
and Mediation, acting on a plaa 
from this town’s mayor, has in
vited representatlvas o f  union and 
management to meet again in an 
attempt to find a solution to tbe 
seven-week-old strike h en  In the 
Hockanum Milla.

Eugene V. Dick, prealdent eC 
striking Local 58, said this morning 
that he would accept the invita
tion to appear in Hartford at tbe 
Labor Department building Ttaun- 
day at 10:30 a.m.

George Coleman, buslnesa man
ager of the mills, said his company 
would probably accept the Invita
tion. He said it is being conaldei^ 
this mornlqg.

Dick will probably maks a new 
offer to M. T, Stevens and Soda 
mill owners, at Thursday’s msetlng.

(Pontiaasd oa Bags Sovaa)

Acheson Bids West Sphere 
Nations Meet Red Threat

Democrtilic Senate Set 
To Act on Measure 
Approved by Republi* 
ean*Dominated House

Bulletin!
state Ckpitol, Hartford, 

March 27 — Drmocrata 
aoenaed Republicans of Insin
cerity and hypocrisy on the 
dual job iMue today aa the 
Democratic-controlled Senate 
opened debate on a measure 
to bar membeni of the legisla
ture from holding other paid 
state Jobs.

State Capitol. Hartford, March 
27—(>P) — Senate Democrats and 
Republicans were called into party 
caucuses today to. discuss last 
minute strategy on the contro
versial dual job holding'Issue.

Ready for action in the Demo
cratic-controlled Senate was a bill 
differing in some mRjpr respects

(Contlnned on Page Ten)

Arrest Nine 
More in Iran

Police Say Terrorist 
Plot to Kill Tehran 
Governor Is Foiled

News Tidbits
CuU«d From (ff) WlrM

! Demand U. S. Treasmy 
> Tell How Racketeers 

“Get Away With Mu1̂  
der”  In listing $100«* 
0 0 0  as Miscellaneous 
Income While Ordin
ary Citizen Is Pulled in 
For Small Infractions

Waahington, March 27.—  
(fl*)— Senate Crime investi
gators pressed Treasury of- 
ticials today for an explana
tion of why racketeers and 
gamblers have been able "to  
get away" with tax returns 
just listing $100,000 or so as 
miscelian^us income.

In iU crapa-country invoatiga- 
Uon, Mkid Renator Tobey (R„ N. 
H.), the committee haa found 
many inatancea where "mlacclla- 
neoua" wax used in gangaters’ 
Income tax roturna and "it carried 
them through."

"They’ve been ' getting away 
with niurder for yeara," Tobey 
boomed. Similar words were prevl- 
ouBly u«ed In a Senate Crime com
mittee report complaining that 
federal tax authoriUea accepted 
generallaed atatementa from un
derworld figures that they would 
not accept for .ordinary ciUzena.

"I don't believe they have been 
getting away with murder,” re
plied Edward Foley, under-oacre- 
tary of the Treasury.

He said the department’s Inter
nal Revenue bureau has been eon- 
Bcientlously trying to force "fuU 
disclosure” o f Income and ex- 
penaea on such returns. But be 
said he thought the committee It- 
■elf had found that In tha criminal 
element the bureau did net have 
"willing, responding Uxpayera.”  

Earlier, Secretary of the Treai- 
ury Snyder, In a statement read

Canada and U. 8., In exobanga 
of notes, agree on Joint planning 
for civil defense "ae If no bor^ r 
existed". .  Federal judge in Vene 
zuela returns Indictments against 
38 persons In Nov. 13 assasslna 
tion of acting President Carlos 
Delgado Chalbaud.. Major Gen
eral Lewis .B. Henkey will be In 
Hartford Friday to visit acting 
Selective Service Director Her
bert J. Hennessy and Governor 
Lodge. .City-wide aearcih is on in 
Bridgeport for two .teen-age boys 
who fled scene of wrecked stolen 
auto at 3 a. m. following high 
speech chase and crash In which 
two policemen received minor in
juries.

Communist China's plan to send 
17-man mission to Investigate 
“persecution’’ of Chinese in Ma
laya Is being protested atrongly 
by 203 associatiiins of overseas 
Chlqese In Singapore . .Lieut, Gen 
Menton S. Eddy, commander of 
U. 8. Seventh Army, says Amer
ican troops in Germany “ will be 
In training day and night for next 
six months to attain maximum 
coDifiat effectiveness'.”

YugoslavlB chargea that at 
least .six Soviet-Greeted spy 
aeJioola are being operated in 
neighboring Russian salslllte 
countries to train agents'for es
pionage against Marshal Tito’s 
regime

(OaaObuM m  nuM  » ■ )  '

Three Probers 
Get Threats

Tobey, Kefauver, Hunt 
Reveal Menacing Let
ters and Phone G ilb
Washington, March 27—(ff>— 

Three members ot tb# Sonata 
Crime Investigating committea 
disclosed today they havej«celvad 
threats against their lives.

Senator Tobey (R„ N. H.) told a 
reporter he bad received "threo 
different threats—two by letter 
and one by telephone.” 

i“ l  thought them sorloua enough 
to have them looked into,” Tobey 
added.

Chairman Kefauver (D., Tenn.) 
said he, too; ha4 tetelved a num
ber of threats "in crackpot lat- 
tera.” ^

'T ve not token any ' o f them 
aerlously,” he added.

Senator Hunt (D., Wyo.) said 
he received a letter warning him 
againat "sticking my nose Into 
other people’s business” during

(Continued on Page Ten)

Washington, March 27.—VF)— ^ 
Secretary of State Acheaon urged 
the American Republics today to 
take Immediate aiction to meet a 
menace posed by International 
Cbmmunlsm.

He said no free nation any
where In the world la secure 
against the menace, and called for 
fun economic and military cooper
ation with the United States.

Acheson delivered the keynote 
speech ot the* first regular sea- 
non o f the Inter-American Oon- 
terence o f Foreign Mlniatera.

The Instruments of Sovlat Rus- 
aia’a "new Imperialism,’’ he aald. 
are "a  formidable machine of war 
and tbe international Communist 
movement.”

"Naver before have we faced a 
mepace of thla magnitude,”  he 
continued. "N ever before haa 
there been ao great a chaUenge to 
our determination to preserve our 
Independence as nations.”

The freedom o f the individual 
man as well as the independenoe 
of governments la threatened, he 
aqld, and the threat demanda "ac
tion now."

Only Bend to Penoe
OiUy 'by buUqing up their 

strength can the free nations pro
vide a deterrent force uMeh "is 
tee only real ri>ad to pease,”  the 
Veretarjetaiy said.

\

To do this, he said, each nation 
must contribute Its full share In 
tee spirit of cooperation charac
teristic of the inter-American tra
dition.

Acheson suggested teat the 
American Repiiblics might QObpare 
a coordinated defense i^an for the 
hemisphere as soon as possible, tn 
considering military strength, I#; 
said, any dlsturbancea to the 
peaceful relations of tee republics 
would be detrimental and hence all 
should “make fullest um  ot avalt- 

'able machinery for the peaceful 
settlement of disputes.’’

He also urged an examination of 
internal security measures be
cause such a course, he said, la re
quired by the Communists’ use of 
subversion and other forma o f  In
direct aggreegloit. Strengthening 
o f basic d«iRocratle institutions U 
equally important, he added, be
cause “they are the heart of what 
wa are seeking to defend."

Acheson keynoted a session at 
which the foreign mlniatera of 21 
American repubUcs slm to work 
out. mutual defense measures.

In a welcoming; address before 
a preliminary meeting yesterday, 
President Tnitnnn asked that the 
Latin republics o f America join in 
the effort to throw up dmnsea 
•gginst the "aggressive eaepahiidri 
of Soviet power”  ^e said threat
ens tbs whole world.

Tehran, Irap, March 27.—Wb- 
Nlne more m dh^ra o f  aTanatlcal 
Moslem sect were under arrest to
day as police claimed to have foil
ed a plot to assassinate the mili
tary governor of this uneasy Mid
dle East eapitsl.

The arrests were announced last 
night a few hours after martial 
law was clamped on sections of 
the British-operated oil fields of 
southern Iran in the face of 
mounting strikes by oil workers.

Arrested were nine members of 
the strongly Nationalist Fedayan 
Islam, tee terrorist 8Toup teat 
claimed responsibility for tec 
slaying of Premier All Razmara 
March 7.

Police said they plotted tee 
death of Gen. Abdul Hosseln He- 
jazl, appointed military governor 
and police chief of. Tehran when 
r.iartial law was proclaimed In tee 
capital last week.

A high official said the plot waa 
uncovered last Thursday night 
when Hejazl's adjutant nabbed 
two men armed with revolvers 
loitering at tee military ' gover
nor's home. Hejazl was not at 
home at the time.

The official said the two con
fessed tee plot and led authorities 
to the group’s hideout, wberd sev
en others were a rrest^

A lift of 40 Iranlana, Includlni 
ministers in Razmara’s cahtne' 
and high officials, was found in 
tbs hideout, this source said. 
Guards were placed at tbs homes 
of those on tbe list.

Fedaysn Islam has been clam
oring for natloMli$atlon o f Iran’s 
oil Industry, Including the hold
ings o f tbs Britlsh-«ontrdlled An- 
gid-lranian Oil company.

Nationalisation has bean voted 
by the Iranian parliament but has 
not yet gone Into Raa*
mars had opposed jke move.

News Flashies
Hull«>.iSk ot the JPt Wire)

Disputes Ruling On Steel Mill Survey Funds 
Hartford, March 27— (/P)— Atty. Gen. Gefirge C. Conway’s 

ruling that the state has no right to use funds of the Steam
ship Terminal Commission for the steel mill survey was 
disputed today. Philip H. Coombs, former economic advisor 
to Gov. Bowles, said that before making the transfer, Bowles 
cleared the procedure with the then Atty. Gen. William L. 
Hadden.

a * «
Blasts Withholding Of Vital Military DaU To Semite 

Washington, March 27— (̂ P)— Senator Watkins (R., Utah)t 
told the Senate today that if some of its members can’t hs 
trusted with military secrets "they ought to be expelled.’* 
Attacking pending troops-to-Europe resolutions as worthless, 
Watkins shouted that tbe Truman administration has tried 
to set up an "elite group in the Senate that can get infonss-
tion when the rest of us can’t.’ ’

* * •
Says Livestock Ceilings Needed For Meat Price Curbs 

Washington, March 27— (A>-Price Director Michael V . 
DiSalle told livestock men today, that price ceiKsgs on Uve^  ̂
stock are necessary to control m tsA  prices. O th e rw ise ,' 
contended, meat packers whose prices are sow frosen wIB  ̂
caught in a squeeze.

* *  •
O’Dwyer Returns To Grand Jury Quiz 

New York. March 27 —  (/P) —  former Mayor 
O’Dwyer made a return appearapee tmlsy before the i 
probing grand Jury quizzing him on linlm 
and political leaden. O’Dwyer, now Ambo8ss4$F t*  
entered the Brooklyn Jury room today for uuiQiit 
interrogation. He spent 4 Vi lieurs before the psm 
There was no official commqpt on Mo tostimmuri


